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~\''''''''''''''<'Y.;f ...'''''''''''''''~''''''''''''';~t,..., ........,t.-../,~ ..<~_LOSS: An irreparable loss to tile

~iLelter of ~
~~ the week~
~~ I SUPPO"':' fUlly Mr. Z. L. ~~
" Hoeane's letter and I am pre- ~~
~~pared to centr'bute 2s. 6d. a ~~
,~ month towards a school build· ~~
~~ ing fund. I think in each toea- ~
~~lity a national education com. ~
,~mittee should be established; ~.)'
~\ such a committee should work 8
~~ in eo-operation with the local ~
'~branch of the African Natio· 8
~~nat Congress where it exists. g
~~ The WOrk of the committee ~
~ shoutd be to educate !he resi- :..
~ dents of rhe locality about the ~~
~ importance of the fund. I~, I$ would go further to sugges: s S K
~~a . co-ordinatlng committee ~~
~ which In my mrnd should be ,~
.. the Xuma National Schoo: ~\
~~Fund Committee,"~' .
.. May I further suggest the ~\ .
.;~composition of 'he co-oru.nat- ~~

ling committee thus: Dr. A, B, ~~ NEWS OF THE DiATH OF STEPHEN MAPUTLE MPHAHLf.LE, ONE Of' THE BEST·
Xuma (chairman); Mr. Z. L.~\, KNOWN AND BELOVED AFRICAN MEMBERS O~THE TRANSVAAL EDUCATION DEPART.
Hoeane, secretary; Mr. E. P. ~t MENT INSPECTORIAL STAFF. CAME AS A GREAT SI·-tOCK TO MANY PAP.[!NTS, TEACHERS
Moretsele. treasurer; with \~ AND PUPILS LAST MONDAY AFTERNOON.
Rev. N. B. Tantsi, Messrs E. ~\ , '. . I - -

~ Monkoe O. Tambo C Pha.'~ j,1··. Mnhuhlclc who had be-n In cducntinn In ~f'·lpral. but .,150 on
~~thudi, A. A. MaUhare,' D. B, ~~ indirr~n'nt healll~ io:' sometime, the lives of tcacl.crs and ch:!drcn
~ Leburu, A. L. MOlefe, M. P.~' submitted to hospital treatment a must have' been profound," he$ Nhlabati and H. Ntshebe as ~~ fortnight ago and underwent an added.
~ committee members. ~ operatJOn.. On the relationship between him-
~ -D. B. Leburu.~' The second African to hold self and tho deceased. Mr. Mc-
~~...... ,I, position as supervisor of sci-tools Donald added that Mnhahlclc was
"" "'''''~''/;.'',.f/...'''.~~~''~...~........"!.>''~ in the Transvaal. Mr. Mphahlolr; most co-operative, and this not be-

went on pension at the end of last cause the deceased was his subor-
vear and teachers who throughout dinatc and had to behave like
the Province souuht to mark that: it WClS, he said. something
suitablv his retirement, had been which came spontaneously. Hn
making arrunar-mcnts to fete him himself had always felt that the
at a farewell at <111 opportune jlate Mphahlclc was most sincere
moment next month.' in his dealinus with himself and
A vrtr-ran African teacher. he 1 everybody else.

l'ndr'arrd himself both as a sr-honl Exprossinu his own n"l';,'lnal loss
princ inal and sup~'rvis')r of schools I through the death of Mr JV[nh;lblc-
to all Afr.can teachers who ] le. Mr. McDonald added that the
"fTe(·~il)n"tdy stvlcd him uncle' deceased had always been held in
"Steve". MeU1\' owe their posit ions high esteem by teachers \\,1.'0

and success in lilt In him. ~ would. no doubt. mourn his dt'alh.
Of Pedi ('xtl'; clio •. he was son Similar tribute is also l)<1iri 10

of the late MakJ1mhatji. an in- Mr. Mphahlele by Councillor R. V. ,
fluential PPJ"'( n tlmon([ thl' Bakqa- Sclope Thf'ma who said the r!0- " ..

I r P" I . d .,. Mr~ .\Ilnalt Mo;;-obi. wmner of tillS ~'('ars' garilen compehhon
"a C"lll {l •• 1(" (J .''i llln!. an \:'as I ceased was successful as a tl''lclll'r. "hl)l'c t~("'hilll:" fhl: Ca\'alla l'ro)hy for the best gardcn in all
;d' (1, ':f l~nl'·.;~I':,1::~' 11" ,<'rlllC'all()n <1ncl was a great friend of the IIUI'!: )luHld",,1 ,\fril";~ll lOWIIShillSfrom Coullcillor Mrs. GranL
flf t 11 .1tr> h,'I<.;1 I (,h]( f Phathll- people. YOUII;;-. ,elllOr Recreational Officer looks on.
d ;\1nl':1hl<+ ....1 (I died 1;I~t :,>,(,;11'. i------------- _
'HIWI".'rd'd,"Irl'SlcPb,nMP1';]-. J
hl( It, ql~(I I 1" . ('I Slw 'Jlld )1er
f1.lvr ·hi'<.lr "1 ,. \,p ;'iUl'. !lld tlw
rl:n,·· , ~ '( t ,l'll' rr,l' ,....

Ha a bua pitsong e kholo mane Scrowc ka taba ea 110 so utlnanc
ka tsa Borena, Mr. Gordon·Walker 0 boletse hore maikemisctso a
'Muso Lcngolong la ona la White·Paper la nsoaha 0 Ictileng Ie lila.
losa litaba tsohle. Lengolo leo lc bolela hore Bamangwato ha ba na
hoba Ie Morena Iilemong tse hlano, 'me Mr. Gordon·Walker a ts'enlsa
hore 0 tta shebisisa taba eo no ea kamoo bathe ba ratang ka tong.
Lengolo la White Paper ha le A re horc ho tic ho ,('Iwt O( I a-

bolclc horc ho tla etsoa eng ka pel 1', batho Il' bona bathus- 'Mil
nako eo e tlang. Ha le bolele hore so. ba khafc. ba nts'c lokhctb« la
morena e tla ba maria. bona. ebile karolo c 'ncoc C'1 le-

KHOLISO EA NAHA khetho la bona e kcna Mokotlcng
Monahali Walker a re 'Muso oa oa Scchaba.

Motlotlehi a ntse a rata ho holisa MOLEPOLOLE HA SrCHELE
naha ea Bamangwato ha Borcna Khotlr-ng I' nenz e r pIoo mnn=
ba eona bo ntse bo lc sio, 'me a Molepnlole. ho B~I'wL't1·\ b;1 ha
re batho lc bona ba thusc hore ho Scchclo. Mr. Wal kcr .0 hlalositsr-
holisoc naha le puso. Are: "'Muso sco ba Kopornsi C1 Li knlnni ha i-
o tla leka hohlc ho le thusa kcmiselitsouc ho SP ctsa horr- ho
le ona. Leba lana tse fetilenu, lo furnanoc mctsi <1manaal a A rr- 0
"hebe tse tlann ho etsahala hosane. tla be <1buo ka horc l itho lr-Inno Ii
ho scbetsa litaba tsa puso ca naha ckctsoc ha <1Iihla Lon-lon
ea lona, e seng leruo la naha Iee-, Morena Kgari Sccnetc, Morr.-
la." na·E·MolllOlo oa Bakwrna a bo-

lela hore ha a rate hammon» II)
batho ba hac 110 kena Kopanong,
hobane batho ba bats'o ba ts'oa-
roa hampe le ho reta pole.
Ha a Ie nahcnu cna. Mr. Gordon

Walker 0 ill' a kopaun lc Tshckr-di.
Ho bololoa hore Morena Tshokrvl:
o tla ea London ho ca buisana le
ba 'Muso oa Motlotlehi.--SAPA.

BELOVED: He was among
the best beloved of his people who look

~ ..;~~~~~~~~ ...,..~~<,¥

~Alrican papers
§in every home

I,n alnost all liomes of edu-
c?ted Africarjs, it is possible
to find one or other African

\, newspaper, according to Mr.
~~C. E, 'Mitsi of Brakpan. Mr.
~~'Mitsi makes this statement in
,~reply to a letter by Mr. ~
~\ Matlatji.
S "In a recent tetter, Mr.

~

o\t Matlatji speaks of 'so-called
, e due ate d Africans,' what
~~exactly docs he mean by that;
;~ does :lIe mean, perhaps, that
\ certain Africans consider
~~themselves cducated when in
\ fact they are not?
~t "I would like to point out to
~t"'r. Matfatji that we, the edu·
~~catcd Africans, read English
~~dailies for various reasons,
$ but we also read The Bantu
'+! Worlel every week, for it is
~'our newspaper of which we
~~<Ire proud," states Mr. 'Mitsi,

I ~~"''''''''~'!;~'''''~''''~",>~'¥ ...........~~~'!;~-1'

MR. GORDON.WALKER SEllOWE
African community, his replacement
be a most difficult task.

will

'" upon his going as a personal loss. oBUA LE BA 'MANGOATOs D A
OF AH

o bile a bolela hore 'Muso 0'1

Motlotlehi 0 ke ke oa bcha Tshckc.

Fort Hare·.

2 deputations
to see
Dr. Verwoer(l t,;lr. X t '"mis;! tHtlt'hl fCIl' llJ811V

V0,'r~ 111 t1,n Ea t r,nnfh,n 'irrmt.
wltnl''' h" rl i,f ll1'!l1i Ii",1 h I}1Sl'lf n
ll'lI:;I" (,Onlllrt,ticr s. \Vhile tp<'ch·

di kapa rnntho 0 moria borencn-r
ha batho ba bangata ua hanvctsa.
ha 'Mangoato. A re ho hopotsocnz
ke hore ho be le makhotla a rna-
nvenyane ' ao batho ba tlana ho
khetha maloko a ona. ebe makho-
tlanyana ao a romela maloko a
ona Lekhotleng lc Lcholo la Se-
chaba.

MAKHOTLANA ANA
Nakong eo makhotlana all"

ntseng a hola ka ona. a tia noho
loa matla a rnaholo a ho srhrtq
litaba tsa ona. Lekhot la Ie Lohol«
la Sechaba ho fihlela le Irina Ie b"
le fihla moo Ie ka tsarnaisang Iita
ba tsa puso.

Well-known
teacher and
musician di ~S

.examination
results
FOllowing arc 1~50 cxamlnatlon

resu' s of n-o South AfricRn Native
College :- After a severe illness shortly

after \tis jubih'c cetcbrations at
East London on June 2, last year,
Mr. C.T.C. Xabanisa, a well-known
teacher lind mu~ician, dier, at his
'wme in East London 011 Monday
III nJil1~,

l'lJiYrr~iCv f,'lucill,"" 11jJlloma
(Gen('ral): C' r·I·,. n I.... B.A.:
D"'v~nn. \'. n ., lI.; [,'''110. M. C.
fl\lis,) BSr: ·l,'eLil\S'JIl. 1\. S.. B.A.
j{i,tCll""l1l., S.• B.i\.: Lebo!",. ]\1. 1\I.
f\ Sr r ct'" 1(:1. T. T. B. \.: '\1,11<:",111.
P. E. N. f '·1 .. ) n.I\ .. AiL 1,11"IlJ1il. G N
(lI1i",1 B. \: V"I:w<J::. S. K F 13.,\
l\'hd:" h;1. (;. n./I '-f :tnlaholll, G. H,r\.:
1\Tlln("p(" I,. ~ , •• \.: .1\lnt{'he~(I n. T.
B.A _ \",1,,, .. " l' I), B.:"r.: Nv(·,i,
L. (; !\1. " '.: j',' ('t'l. I N .. B.,\
T~".,.,I·,l". K 1'.. n.\. T·!liki. K.
R.,\: 'ill' \.1 It B r n~('.
X"~').j"i p I~. ,,_. - ~.,

1 .J:t::t~~ /:"'11(';1""'1 .«!'i"If)ln. I j
lai~,IT: 1\1 I ,"I ~.! T' ,,!\C .j' ( (:",., I
.1; Nr.:qan~w(n', S. Kl B.S,. INSPECTOR'S THU1UTE
IP!'.~l IT , t'l t' . I t(1 "n

.. ' li\'rrsity 1-:1<11(·"ti.. " IIi Jl1OIn. (!'i'on- .1 _,' r )'l (' I p:t (. >VI .
J:"raduatr: Draal \\ .. ~lalulh .1. 1I,Ilphab'('lp 'w tho W('st H'lnf! (';1"-
Shushll. W '11. SiYII W. J. G: ellit Inst)('clf'r o[ N,ltiv(' Sd'l)ols.Sokuyeka. A. S.

BRchelol' of Arts: Bulhc1t.zi. A. N. Mr. C. A 'VI ·non<1ld. \lnder whose
M.: Chimlmano. J. M.: C'hirwa 0 E. supervision the dcceascd has
(distinction Philosophyl: GObd. R.: workcd:
Hendrickse. H.. J.: l\!'nhlanl(a. P. S.:
lTakl-(othi. H. G. Faith: Mamabll10. .J
1\1.: Mamngobo. P. ~1.: MaseH",1a. N.
M.: Mathir. M.E.: :'\l"li. F. M G;
Matthews, J. G.: Mav"lwane. A.:
IITbaln. K. K.: Nhonh'1. A. H: Seol«I.
C.: Silll!h. S. N.: Twal",. G.: van del'
LillO,.. H. W. 0: Z'll1clcki. D. M.
Barhdor of S"i('Il<'r: Agulnas, R. S.

(Mrs.): Dlnmn. M. C.: Garclce. A. M.:
TT1omka-Ngidi. R. M.: Jhinku, S. (Dis·
tincti'1n Botany and ZoOlogyl. Lazarus.
J. A. A.: lI1akhene. E. R. tdistinction
Zoology.): Malanga";' 1\1. V. T. (Miss):
Mbonyane. C.: M'1n~·ake. L. B..:
Morojcle. ('. M. H. 'distinction Mathe-
maticsl; Ndnba. L. N.: Nxasana. D. S.:
Olideen. H.: Opnerman. A. F. L.;
Parbhoo-Becher. n.: Reddy. S.: Zam-
bod1a. L. N. M.
Baehl'lor of Srirnrr (lhl:"i('lw): ('iIi.

S. D.: lI1~h1ol1lakIl1".1\1 c: 1\1 '1)'('os('1('.
A. 1'.; 1\1'1.h('. D. n. (Miss I. Nj'1rng('.
.T. M: Nknlnmi>('. R C' Parircnyatwa.
T. S.: n1~lTlini. ,\:\1. •
nf' ...n1f~ or r~:lnlin:,fi01)S in;:l f«"r

sfH:d:ll ('flUI'~r .... !'o\U'h rl"i rou.---=r... itl
ct"rtain la"~n~::-f':". h~'T llut all be ell
recch'ed at [··...rl HalT.

is shown
Johalllles-
])Jr. J. G.

•

SUllday Febrll:lry 11, the selecl

garden flower committee a~)poil1le(1 ilt the lasl
. .,' ~I1SSiO? ~f tJll~ South . Afric''''1

I Mpna'J" I Ci alr<> 'lH!ln nf th" Locat.ons Advlsor~ Boalfl~ C~Il"
11ft""!' f. I,d-ell ly the Ilon-Euro.! gross to dr.al Wllh Icg.ls'atlvc

; P",lll litl;u1~ f),.~, Illl< Ilt in th" tmMtors W I mer I to COf1~ider :lI1V
la11)1I:\.lJr,~ 01 till: "lcallt1l1~ and It draft a m"moranrlllm on tl\1) BII.

till' L.lllllly i:; feIt that tnpv should gIve morc . N' (U
I amending the atlves rb<l11~upport and encouragempnl to the . .

peopl!' to realise the value of mak- Areas) Consolidation Act of 194!'i.
ing produce for the market. This ~nfornlati()ln was given to
. Mrs. Regina Twala, wife of Mr. tile Bantu World by the Secretary Education
Twala, also entered the competi- of the Boards' Congress this week.
tion and she won first pI ize in the
Orlando West No.1 ward.

Because of space restriction.
names of winners will be held
over until the next issue.

Popularity nnualorow 111(' lor. abp l·C'cnn! ....d Jllr, U'l 1r~.

(In lr'lvir,": t'lr [(,"Hl,"I' )I"ofc
• I .. j 't 1 r",r( 1,,-
WOlI n r r t '1 •

hn,qql" rt 11" ,:?;',. ;,l.t Vv 1hE ["n'r
T 1 lit rt"1 ,..··'ftrn ,'lf1 '1" ,~
f( (i"]P :,'- C"r11,ln (~l'-l ,..' '1r1
I:i~hSl'100\ .

~J..1:: ;n, at 1 ~"lrI ff (,\\'l..l ('IJU pr . ,

I
k"~'" eopHr)!' 'del 111 H,l Ir Ill' I ,pc I a., ~, ~t.'4hl:)rv

r( :JOVlrl> .!·n alllUal; is II.)· ...... "'. esr1
{(lmJn~ r10'( ,I!ld 'not',· JlIJpti II'. I b.' ~O d(j\11~ il 0'(('116'['bl> year", COO'llllll' ion ,V.:IS h<1<1 bude,d, esr
1"(,(('ntiy an:1 proved a success Mr. Twal,1 IC>'il:' partIcularly ill1-
from thl' poml of view o[ the en- pressed with MIS. Mogotsi's
tries and prid" in their gardens beautiful g,1l'de,1 and a pond for
taken b~' individual housewives. fish. "A littk more encoUJ agement
African women h<1ve shown a re- will make municipal, houses look
markable strIde 111 the b<:Uerment more attra('tlve. Af iean recipes
or their home jJroduce. Mrs. Annal!. for tvplcal Africall dishes should
l\Tn;!otsi of Orl,mdo was awarded be ir;lprnved from these gardens
1.b(' Cav,llla CUll {(Or the best gar- anr.! nutritious foous should be cn-
dell in all thr towllshlp~. coura.c.cd," he said.

Mr. D. It. Tw::da, one of the few Ml'. -Twala appeals for more en.
men \vho had an opportunity of thusiasm and more advice for
visiting the gardens. was highly suitable flowers and the suitable
impressed \,:;th the efIort made by time to grow them. LOCal interest
Afric:m women dunn~ their spare- bv the estnblishment of a com-
time. In an interview with the ~i1.tee should be encouraged as
Bantu World. Mr. Twala congra- well as a flower week in each loca-
tulated the urban Africans for tion and see~l merchants invited to
being agric'llturally inclined and 1 see the work of the locations.

Among matters discussed at 'the
mont!1ly meeting of the Joint
Council of Europeans and Africans
in Johannesburg last Monday, was
the proposed incroase of rentals in
Immicipal men's hostels in the
,Johannesburg area.
The present rates are 11s. a

month for each tenant for a room
'ihared by tlp to nine people. The
increase to £1 was to take e!'fect
'rpl1l the month of Jul~7 1951.
Owing to difficulties of small

wages and the high cost. of-living
[or the Afncans, the COL.ncil found
that it will be a further hardship
to them if these increa5es were
allowed.

" .

"1 h<1ve h(,!:,]] closch' associaterl
with Stephen Mnh'lhl0lc in the'
past four ~·('ars. He served the edll-
l'ation d"OClrln1l'nt for 40 ~'ears.
'2n of which as a 511P"rvisor OF

N,;ti'\c schools.
"He S<lW N<ltiv(' l'dueatinrl in its

infancy. nursed it in its childhood
until its Dresent adolescent stage."
Mr. McD~nald s<J.id.

Mr. McDonald said he appreciat-
ed most the deceased's rcliabilit,':
the deceased could be f'Dtrusted
with anv work and could be re-
lied up~n to executf' the duties
assir,ned to him satisfactorily to
the small('st dPi'liL

is

Week~end's
assaults

Miss H '10~1E:'2lk:', 0]1(' of the nl'lst famollz W'll11en in tbe ",,"rid
\.rill arrive at Cape Town on March 13, en a two 11'0nth tJllr of Sout'
Africa and Rhodcsia. Since a bab~' of 19 1110nth." ]\li''; Hl'llcn K~ller ha-
;lcither seen nor heard but is a doctor of two universities. For a
q~larter of a century, she has visited many coulltries tryin"; to mak,,'
people understand ,their duty towards their own deaf and blinu
people.

It is expected that mrmbers of
the Natives Representative Coun-
cil elected by location boards will
attend. The memorandum will, as
reported in the previous editIOn of
The Bantu World. be presented
by a deputation which me('ts the
Minister of Native Affairs next
month.
Meantime. a deputation from

the Johannesburg Advisory
Boards is going down to Cap~·
Town for an interview with the
Minister, on crime. At the time of
going to press. names of members
of the deputation are unknown.

The f,"\!UI"II'!<:'I' ""S ~lIsp<::nr'ed
for "lIce Vr.,II"S ~;.~: h m II;! Notl.
e!lfOp""q 'l"(I;:ni5 .11[(·ll";,I;' (l<lu,
calional ill'iTulioll5 ill llie Union.

At Ih" r"ld Df tlire> YC U~. the
pm;'t'oll will b:.' l'l'vil'w·'1.

The statnn,f'l1t ~a:"~ J at- p) I.;tinf~
edllcation;ll fa 'ilitl"~ 'I t'!P Uninn
pro"irlnd fn;- "br.l· :~:ln">]' C(,Ilt.

of NaLn' "h'!'lr"l' or ~l',J'JOI-rrnt"-
ill.'~ ar.:c. Lat"'" ,>um', \\ ould be l'e-
qllir"-'(~ ~(j eXl), • ., th" : tr l! t f'J tit
a reas'll'al)l"~ " r I),),

Rent increase
disallowed

~;AP.f\.MISS HELl~EN'I~EL Ell
TO ViSIT S. AFRICA'

Sayil1'.: his own <;Ilpervision oV~l'
J''.'1r. Mphah1p1e was unncC'''<·san'.
Mr. McDonald ,Hidcd that thl'df'
ce;'sed had a kpen s"n'" of dllt,'
wh:ch he hil'1~eJf rl''jilnl"d as on"
of his ~rf'at('st a%ets an '.I
chal''1ct0ristics. .

"TIe sometimf's came to work
sick. anc] I had to send him ho;ne.
for hi' would not remain home of
his own. The first spri0us illne~:.
wa', rlllrin~ the fourth school tcrm
l<1st YC·Ir. Hr> W'lnt"d to comp
back If) -.vOl'); after <1 month'~
Ipav(·. bllt wht;:n I noti"erl that he
W,IS not "'rl)n~. 1 pl'l'suarler] him to
take anrthl'r month." hc sa;r!.

Mr. Mcnonaln add(·d. also, that
Mr. Mphahlple put work bdor"
f'vervthin!:( else. eVf'n b"forc his
flwn' health and, in thiS respect.
he was a worthv eX<1mple to his
f('!low human bcin!:(s.

Referrin~ to his
attributes of charncter. Mr. Mc-
Donald s'lid t\1ilt the late Mpha-
hJr:le was most popular among
te'lchPrs. b('causc he was kind and
tClrtful in his'dealin!:(s with them.
"His influence. not only in Native

•

·The •clg~arelte

you always enjoy!
Following are. amonq last week-

pnd as~ault [IJ1d accident victims
<1dmltterl II) the Cl)ron;\tion Non-
European Hosl~jtal: Simon M<1latsi.
Eveb'n Raneb". Edward Dtltclnzi.
Wilson N~we":";Jlla: DaVid Mothl-
bedi. Eddi~()l1 I'<dlovu. Andnes Th"-
mbeleni. Ephi'ilim Mtozo. Griem-
met ondlo. Nelson NdlPla, Georg~'
Ramasek0. Johnson Martinus.
Julius Siberebu. John Mncube.
Simon Rampamba, Juba Skak<1ne.
Paulos Niyolo. Barney Campbell.
David Shin([an. Mack Matiosa, Ben
Raphuti. Ernest Zikode, Jonas La-
ngeni. James :'lg\,'enya <lnd Caro-
line Molefe. /

11i.3 Kr'E'r's vis,t to SQlIt" Afrv·r.
helTl" ,11ral-,;' -I by tI" R· v. A. W

rHaxal'. ~;ll(' ,"ill m:;·'t T:"Jn..rTltat;vc
of all r, .C'.<; duri r ; 11~r tOllr. A ';on v~,lil
nTogramrn ~ of Mi~£ K' ll"r'~ tin':.'rary
which alSO lOntl ns (he [[r r~' d hcl' lif'
can be o')taiw"] 0" ~en-]in,; a po: tal
ordl''' for 2s. G:l. to: 1(''1. A. W. Blaxall
P.O. Box fl72. JoI;<Jron'·-·JLll"'.

n"re IS a ]?ttn' whi"h Mi,s He1('1'
Keller Sfnl to !VIr. Diaxall about hel'

New -church
opened at
Wltite City
A great gatlfering from various

centres along the Reef saw tile
official opening by Professor D. D.
T. Jabavu of the Swiss- Paris
church at White City, Jabavu, on
Sunday, February 4.
This beautiful church has been

jointly built by the Swiss Mission
and the Paris Evangelical Missina-
ry Society to help the Shangaans
and the Basuins.

At the opening ceremony a num-
ber of noted Shangaans and Ba-
sutos were present including
Messrs C. K. Mageza, J. Mahuhushi
and E. Tlakula and Messrs M. D.
Mohapeloa, Makakole and A. D.
Monyane.
In his brief ::lddress. Mr. Graham

Young, Welfare Officer, Johannes-
burg City Council, congratulated
the two churches on having come
logether to put up such a beautiful
building. "We have no lights in
this township but this building
shall be the light to aU", he said.
When Mr. Young handed the

keys to Professor Jabavu, Rev. A.
Mabille told aU the Basutos in
their own language that Professor
Jabavu first received his higher
training at Morija (Thabeng_ Seli-
beng sa Thuto).
"1 thank ~'Ol_'for having invited

me to open this church. I am for-
tunate in having this township
named aften me". said professor
Jabavu.

forthcoming VIS t:
"Dear Mr. Bla)Cati,

When one is abcut to visit a new
country full of unique interest, the
doors and. windows of one's so1l1 fly
open to let in an atmosphere of fresoh
impr'!ssions, and that is how I feel about
going to South Africa.

Beside the privilege of Working for
the blind there, , shall have the thrill of

a continent which has just'begun to realise itself as part of the
world, and is struggling towards a future of magnifl(;ent possibilities.
South Africa has a peculiar appeal to me for many reasons. I, have
read its history, and my heart has throbbed with its mingled tragedy
and spiritual strength. I want to see the great hills and lovely valleys
of South Africa where the grass "keeps men, guards men, cares for
men." It is my wish to see what is left of the tribal life, and to gain
a mental picture of the colorful aspects of Native society and the
different ways in which it is bravely' striving to solve its vast
problems.

When I was a child, my playm~tes were little Negroes, and be·
fore I was taught, I remember how sweet and patient they were
with me, a wild, unhappy creature. Ever since then I 'lave foll()'NCll
[fle splen1lid progress of the Colorell people, both sllcing arId blind,
in America, and that is another reason why I could not resist your
invitation to come to SO!I!h Africa.

With cordial greetings to Mrs. Dlaxall, whose "Mapupula"
touctled me almost to tears, and with W(lrm friendship to the Native
people in which Miss Thomson joins, I am, In 20's and 50's

(;rp!'D Pack - Plain or Cork Tip.
R!'<l Pack - Filter Tip~

PLANS FOR MENDI DAY
Notwithstanding the fact that I is required this year than ever.

56 applications have been made Johannesburg 0 b s e l' V e s the
for Mendi Memorial Scholarship Mendi anniversary service on
Fun,d bursaries this year, the Sunday. February 25. at the
Bantu World is informed that Bantu Sports Club, Von Weilligh
only two can be awarded. A I Street.
spokesman of the Fund saId that According to the programme for
at present, five bursary h?lders of th" C( kbratlOn of the 3'ith. Mendl
the f-')d are bell1g aSSisted to
complete their education at Fort
Hare. 13 students have been assis-
ted at Fort Hare since 1D45. Ht a
cost ot £.DOO. Of th('~<? three have
par,sl'd B.A. and one of them is
doing M.A. '!L'lecll·ons
An appeal to local communities 6.1

to raise sumc ent money to aid I
local students along is being
made. The fund, at its present In remote villages of the Gold
level. is not in a position to meet Coast and Ashanti the process of
dem.1nds being made upon it by ('leelinA members of 1l1(~ colony's
dc>sprving candidates; morE' cffort' first Parlinmp.nt' b('~an on Monel"y.

anniversary service, sueakers will
be the Mayor of Johannesburg:
D;. J. He;"neke and Dr. J. S.
Moroka.

('/4/-// 'f/// tttJ j

VICEROY
Gold

on
Coast FIL TERP L A I N - 'C 0 R K

Sincerely YO'H5,
Helen Keller.

Westport, Conn.,
January 18, 1!)51." UVN."
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Rollicking,
devil-may-care

shoes, cool and
light yet tough as a

buccaneer. Hand-plaited
imported leather uppers and

comfortable sueded soles. The
latest President inspiration.

AMBROSIA
TEA

nEATH OF AIRS
_\lPHAHLELE

(Opposite Union Grounds)

fN.rI. E.., W .., 5••,.From
•

Town and Count;';1
•

BLOEMHOF: A quarterly meet-
ing of the Methodist Church.
Bloemhof Section was held reo
cently. On the same day a fare-
well function in honour of Rev.
U. E. Thompson, who has been
tranferred to Sea Point, was given.

After brief speeches by members
of the Church, Mr. Thompson reo
plied. Another farewell reception
was held in the Methodist Church
the following day to bid farewell
Rev. J. M. F. Pitso who is going
to a Theological College. Repre-
szntativcs of various churches
attended. and after inspiring
addresses Mr. and Mrs. Pitso re-
plied. Circuit Steward Mr. S. G. K
Lion was the M.C.-S. V. Mbulawa

ES DENT
Shoes for Men

*PRETORIA: Mr. Alf. H. Sehloho
is back from Cape Town as a dele-
gate of the Pretoria Native Advi-
sory Board to the Conference of
the Race Relations Institute.
Messrs. F. J. Mareka-Modibedi;

1. B. Moree: A Jas. Gomba have
returned from Ermelo where they
at-ended the S.A. Native Advisory
Boards' Congress.

• . I report with regret the death
of Mr. James Mampane, a local
preacher of the AM.E. Church
and a staunch supporter of Na-
mune Civic Association. The late
Mampane died on Sunday, January
7 and was buried on Thursday.
January 11. The Rev. N. B. Tantsi
officia.ed. Several thousands of
mourners followed the funeral
procession to the cemetery.

The Kgudu-Moroho Civic Asso-
ciation will send a deputation to
interview the Native Affairs Corn-
mittee of the City Council and the
Native Commissioner about the
grievances of Atteridgeville. The
deputation is to be led by Mr. D.
S, Modise and will, among others,
be composed of Messrs; H. J.
Lekhethoa; AM. P. Mahlatjie, F. J
Mareka-Modise: J. S. M. Lekgetho;
Sol. Mckone: Enos Mokoana
(secy.); A. Magwegwe; M.
Ndongeni.

The Rev. Mr. 1. Semenya pre-
sided over the Executive meeting
of the local Mendi Scholarship
Fund. An invitation has been ex-
tended to Dr. J. S. Moroka of Tha-
ba 'Nchu, O.F.S. to deliver an ad-
dress on Mendi Day celebration at
the Pelindaba Sports Stadium, At-
teridgeville.

Miss Nellie Mokoena of Water
Kloof. a well-known social worker
spent a recent week-end in Heil-
bron. O.F.S. with relatives and
friends.-"Spark"

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT

Hlokomela hore u kope Nugget Boot Polish
joaloka ha ke etsa. Eno ke tsela ea ho lulisa lieta

Ii benya 'me Ii shebeha Ii Ie ntle nakong e telele.

Ha ke sebelise tOleShe e 'ngoe feela,

XUG~ET Boot Polish
Ho ~enyeng ho hoholo
Ask for Nu~et in any of these colours:

Black, Military Tan, Light Brown, Dark Brown, Toney Red. Ox Blood. Transparent.

AA 239

*SOPHIATOWN: The marriage
between Rosetta Girlie, second
aughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

Sitebe of Sophia town and Timothv
Chuku. sixth son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Tilotsane of Western Native
Township, Johannesburg, took
place on Saturday, January 27 at
the bride's home, 54 Gold Street
Sophiatown and on 'Sunday, Jan.
28, at the bridegroom's home in
Western Native Township.
The wedding ceremony was con-

ducted at the Methodist Church
Sophiatown, by Rev. E. E. Kumalo.
The bride and her maids were

gracefully dressed. with flowers to
match. The bridegroom and best-
men wore black suits.

At noon. lunch was served at
the Digger's Hall which was pack-
ed with visitors from near and
far.
During the afternoon, speeches

were made by distinguished
;;ues:s; Mr. E. Mbebe was chair-
man. Among speakers were
Messrs. N. Makgolo on behalf of
the bridegroom. M. Tilotsane whe
T,ade the toast on behalf of the
bridegroom; Mr. G. S. Mabaso on
behalf of the bride.
Music items were suppied b~

the "Lucky Stars."
The bridal reception was held in

the Digger's Hall in the evening
music being supplied by the Jaz,
Maniacs Swing Band.

On Sunday, January 28, the
crowd led by the bride and bride
groom gatherea at W.N.T. where
final speeches were made by Mr
A. J. Sitebe (father of bride) ana
Mr. A Tilotsane (father of br ide
groom).

Among those at the wedding
were: Messrs A Mabaso. J. L
Sitebe, Ndhlovu, Mota. Kunene
Tilotsane: Mesdames Kunene. Si.
tebe, Ndhlovu, Radebe.-"Shc.ty"

Every day of the week-
This popular family look clean and smart!

*BETHLEHEM: On Saturday Ja-
nuary 6. a special meeting of the
Ministers of the A.M.E. Church
Bethlehem District, was held in
the AM.E. Church, Bethlehem.
The Rev. N. W. Phasumane, pre,
siding elder of Bethlehem. was on
the chair. The next District Con-
ference will be held at Bethlehem
as from April 5 to. 8, 1951.

-D. Ledlmo
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MAPOLANKA
How popular they are. Wherever they go, friends envy their
clean, smart appearance - and their home is always kept
clean and sweet-smelling too! They're wise-they always use
pure Sunlight Soap for all their washing!

Koropa mapolanka ka sesepa
le metsi a batang. A ba matle

a khanye. kantle le ho etsa ho-
re a be thata. Metsi a chesang a
etsa mapolanka hoba masehla.

Hopola kamehla ha u apeha

5112-82

ho e lesa e tjoatla metsotso e

mehlano pele 0 e ts'ela,

.. UiYBB P&ODIIa 11II1I1I1I1I11I1n1l1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

A baby who
needs this

DEALESVILLE: One of the oldest
and most influential resldents of
the place, Mrs. Lentiie Ramohila,
passed away recently. She was one
of the foundation and leading
members of the Congl egattonat
Church here.
The funeral service was conduct-

ed by Rev B. S. T. Lible of
!Bloemfontein assisted by Evang
Mohloki of the local church. Abo:u
300 people attended the funeral and
among those who came from abc
were Mr. Ramolula (Harrismuh)
1MI'. and Mrs. R. Masisi (Thab
CNchu) Mr. Mahlabi.
Within a week of the PJs~i:16

away of Mrs. L. Rarnolula the!',
also passed away Mr. Adam Se
sike. He too. was one of the oldcs.
residents. He was a member 01
the Methodist Church The funera:
service was conducted by Mr. D
V. Sera assisted by Mr. C. L
Tsiane and Evangelist of the DR
'Mission Church.

The residents of Dealsville ex
t-ended their deepest sympathy t,
the two families in their sa sadde s:
the two families in their sad
bereavement. -"Lenontlbi"

*ORLANDO' Just a word of
gratitude to rank and file whc
came to pay their last respects tc
my departed wife. Virginia. I can
with a deep sense of gratitude to
the Giver. repeat this for the rest
of my lifetime that Virginia was
my perfect wife and guardian
Angel for the rest of our eleven
years of married life which sudden
ly ended two months ago under
most tragic circumstances. not
forgetable.
I am unable to thank over a

thousand friends who have con-
doled me. My children and 1. wish
to thank you most heartily for the
expression of sympathy by
telegram. letter, wreath, food and
money. Friends and relatives have
contributed altogether the hand-
some sum of £102-9-0 towards the
'uneral costs especially the
following bodies: The Bridgman
Memorial- Hospital. ,the Matron.
and her sisters and African Staff
and students. Coronation Hospital
African Staff: Baragwanath Hos-
pital African Staff: Santuary Hos-
nital Eurooean and African Staff':
Pretoria Hosnital Staff: Nokupila
Hospital African Staff: Orlando
Clinic staff: Western Native Town-
ship Clinic. European and African
staff: Ladv Dudlev Nursing Horne
staff; Child Welfare Societ\'
especiallv Miss Troughton and
Sister Wartena: Mtutuzele Gir lr
Home. esoeciallv Miss Ell iot·
'Irli'n 0 J{cfu<'e- Horne staff
')rlantlO Advrsory Board: Phefeni
Women's Club. esoeciallv Mrs.
Ngakane: Pretoria Coloured and
Native Missions esoeciallv Arch-
deacon S. P. Woodfield: -African
Congregational Church. especially.
Rev. L, M. Makoba: Durban Deer
Roodepoort Hospital: British Lion
Production Assets Ltd.. especially
Mr. Frank Rogaly.

Assemblies of God. especially.
Rev. and Mrs. Edgar D. Pettenger
and Rev and Mrs. H. B. Garlock'
Basutoland Paramount's Chiei
office. per Chief Bofihla G
Griffith: Bridgman Memorial Hos-
pital Board. especially Mrs. D
Phillips and Rev. -Lee D. Berns-
man; Non-European Social
Workers Association. esneciallv.
Mr. P. Mokacko: Orlando Hich
School staff. esoecially Mr. G.
Nakene and Mr. R. Gugushe: The

World Press; Voice ot

CHANGE of ADDRESS

Mrs E. Mphalt!ele of Mphahlele's
Location responded to an
unexpected and immediate call
when she died shortly before
Christmas· Mrs· E. Mphah~ele was
a full communicant and a member
of . the Mothers' Union. The he-
reaved are her only three ch.tdren
Lily, Sl1affony and Pascal Pha·
nkge. Her children will alwayt
remember her and she w1!1 atways
remember them. "Khutsa ka kgn-
tso Mahlako".

Have Now Moved To
Corner Klein & De V'illiers Streets

)(

JOHANNESBURG.•-By Mokgaga

Who's Who In The
News This ''leek
Mr. and Mrs P. K. Legodi left

Pietersburg for Zoekmekaar
recently. Both are on the teaching
staff of Ramokgopa School. Messrs
Dan Mashao Legodi, Wi.Iiam
Makhafola, Aubrey Nthlane.
Thomas Legodi, Spire Kganyaao
and Levy Legodi (all members of
Maphuto F. C.). left Maphuto for
Johannesburg recently.

Mr. Rarnilane Mphahlele left
for Bochem and Mr. John Mase-
kwaneng for Rustenburg recent I"
The Iollowing people arrived a1

Maphuto in January: Mr. E.
Marnabolo, Mrs L. Maleka. Mrs J.
Molapo, Miss E. Mamabolo, Messrs
Jan Legodi of Florida. Rangers
Legodi, P. Legodi and J. Ledwaba
Mr. J. Ledwaba attended the wed-
ding ceremony of his nephew '\t
Mashashane's Location. _

* * *

only 29/6 monthly

THE

'~NATAL'"
:Ht. TIEDRO():'II NlTl'E

The suite consists of a 3 ft.
wardrobe, 3 ft. dressing table and
mlrror. and z ft. gents wardrobe -
sturdily constructed and well
designed.

Writ e for pur big Free Catalogue
(8.W.) and pal ticulars of goner-
ous commission scheme to P.O.
Box 2553, Cape Town. 1naifO~

FURNITURE MANUfACTURERS
PO eox 2553 CAPE TOW ...

P.O. BOX 2553. CAPE TOWN:
(PTY) LTD.

Mr. Stanford Xaba of Enyanya-
ne Leper Institution and Nul'S?
Alice Zibi, of the same institution
were at Pretoria recently 0::1

scouting matters. They have s.nc ,
returned home.

* • *

Ask for detrrils of our Mail 0 nler
African Bursary

Nurse Lillian Mlahleki, former-
ly of Orlando Clinic has b:!2.'
appointed as first Qualified Nul'S'
at Venterspost Township );(!C\'
Randfontein. si-
duties from the
January this year,

.* * *
Miss S. M. Letsholo of Lower

Houghton was on 10 davs' h'11:-
day at Rustenburg recently. She
is now back at work.

* ..
Mr. H. B. Kekana scent his

Christmas and New Year holi-
days at Hammanskraal with his
wife and children. He is now bac'c
0t work. While at home he mot
Mr. R Mashamaite, who was on
business.

Clear away those Sores, Pimples,
Rashes. Feel Stronger, Better-

at once!
Beware of muti that looks like the
genuine "77"'. but is only an imitation,
and will not do your blood good like
:'77". Refuse to buy it' "77" is the
African blood mixture you can
trust. It contains the things healthy
blood needs. and benefits your stomach.
kidneys, nerves and muscles. "77" has
brought HEALTH to thousands of

* * ..
Mr. W. Blei tea-her at Lovednl

spent his Summer Holid 'YS on ti,
Rand. and at Irene ncar Pr-torn
He left by the Port El.zab atr
train recently.

* * •
Our deep svrnpathv ::roes to M~

Martin B. Xulu of White Citv
J abavu. J ohannesburg, who lo~l
his wife through death after r
long illness reccntlv. J"I1".
Xulu is nr incipal of th'(, D.R.C
School. Lanclaagte and nc
from Evaton.

Africa: Ilanza lase Natal
especially Mr. Dhlomo: The
Victory Press especially Mr. P.
Seabela; The S.A Nursing Associa-
tion. especially in connection wit':
"Obituary": Bantu Presbvteriar
Women's Association.

-K. M. NkabinrJo.

Quality unchanged

ObtaiO~mi'" "M Stores.k ~,;.,
•
'IS cross

A mother

her baby happy. \Vhen

he is cross she knows

that there is something ....

wrong. Very often it is
because he cannot sleep. Pain from his teeth or from

the wind in his stomach keeps him awake. So he becomes

cross and ill. Then there is only one thing to do. You\

must buy Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders. These

powders will take the pain away quickly. They have

done the same thing for white babies in England. Their

mothers always gi,·e them Ashton & Parsons' Infants'

Powders. Your baby will stop being cross. He will

sleep and grow fat. You, too, will be happy.

You can buy these wonder/ttl powders at
any chemist or store.

The biggest tlckey's worth of
thirst-satisfying goodness ye ..
can buy. Everybody'S drInkIng It.

by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
3, Sarato,a Avenue. lerea. Johann .. laure. Phone 4+4326.
372. Main ~oad. Olt.ertltery, Cape Town. Pllene 5-3334.

Under G/)po/nllfletlr II,: ,.~.'-C.'.Cemp •• ,. N.Y.PKOPRJ!TOJt.S: PHO~FEIUS'B (A5HTOS & P ..\RSO~S) 1.T;)., ST. HFLE'5, LASCS.,_l.p.9111 a D
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Labourers should be taught how to handle modern
farming implements and also be given better pay
. How can farming be made an attractive industry In South Africa? This is a question of vital
,mportance to the country, more [I(I',n view of talk about influx to lowns and food scarcity. It is a
problem which has given South Africa a spate of endless headaches, yet it is one so simple to solve,
provided those in power are dete -mmen enough to tackle the problem at its roots.

ft F Melita Maboa is sincere in
Ur. her desire to help African

cl,i1dren. she would be better
advised to stop talking against ex-
ternal examinations. I do not see
why she should want to stop pup;l~
from writing external examtna-
tions. If their teachers can enter

, for such examinations, then why
no~ the pupils as well? Does the
light of education belong only to a
few selected people?

-I. M. Ramahlola, Asleegte.

ALWAYS USE
GENUINE

Zam·Buka
ointment

for
CUTS, BRUISES
BURNS, SORES
PIMPLES, RASHES
SORE HANDS & FEET
As soon as you start using
ZAM-BUK you will feel better
and in no time at all your skin
will be quite well again.
ZAM-BUK has been famous
for many years as the world's
greatest cure for all sklR
troubles.

Ask your chemist for genuIne

zam·Bukc
ointment
In the green and white tin

.... .a IM.

I;i1iJ HERE may be a variety of
U answers to the very question

itself. but a careful study of
the problem will 'show that all
answers lay blame on the farm-
ers.
If we want to face facts squarely

we must admit from the outset
that the farming industry in this
country will never prosper nor
absorb the necessary labour
under present conditions, because
it offers np future prospects for
the African labourers.

Then. next. farming methods
here are. comparatively speaking,
out-dated and unscientific.
Another point is that white

farmers depend to a large extent
on what is often described as
"cheap Native labour" and the
use of convict labour as well.
Tre;tment of African Iarrr

labourers is another factor milita-
ting 'against this industry. Farm-
ers have often shown their failure
in this respect. Lastly, the ten.
dency to display superiority or

"baaskap' ever the poor African
farm labourers has led them to
regard this industry as being
something akin to gaol labour.
To attract suitable and adequate

farm labour, farmers should dis-
card practices referred to above'
they should 111so permit their
African labourers the use of
modern farming implements, the
handling of which they should
also be taught.
Yet more important still. farm-

ers should give their labourers
fair treatment with better pay
and decent living conditions.-A.
D. Mahatlane, Germiston.

*I;i1iJ HERE are those "highly"
U developed Africans who al-

ready feel that Bantu
languages should be eliminated
from this newspaper. But such a
step would be detrimental (0 our
future; we shall produce "black
Englishmen" i.n tile very near
future as a result,

This newspaper has a wide cir-
eulatinn and. if African languages
are eliminated from ii, our chil-
dren will be a generation of
"ready-made" boys and girls,

I am strongly opposed to Eng.
lish as the common medium of ex-
pression here; instead, I look for-
ward to the day when this news-
paper will use Ban':u languages
only in its leading artl(;les.-S, A.
Moloabi. Thaba 'Nchu,

*
fM1UCH money is spent on the
~ education of Africans, but

this would seem futile ex-
penditure in view of the feud
existing between Africans and
Europeans. There are those
thousands of Africans who have
acquired a decent 'standard of
education, but are not given the
opportunity to better their posi-
hon in life.

A cause of influx to the big
urban areas and cities is because
these people cannot find suitable
employment in smaller areas. In
most big industries and institu-
tions. only the illiterate Africans
are given employment; in fact. it
would seem that their very
ilJiter~~:y benefits ,them.

Colour prejudice on the- one
hand is placing more' and more
obstacles iI1 the way Qtthe educa-
ted sectiou.-;-H!· M, Ngcebetsha,
Retreat, ',.

------------------------------------~------------

RED DULL

FEW DROPS

EYES CLEAR
Don't suffer from red, bloodshot
eyes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or inflamed.

2/9 and. 5/6
From all Chemists and. Store,

rh.4J ""oe afze Ctmt."...... time' th" qu"ntU)t

EIE"GENE

ENCLISH-When you buy
a Cycle Tyre or a Cycle
Tube look for the little pic-
ture of Mr. Dunlop. Only
strong Cycle Tyres and
Tube~ have this little picture
of Mr. Dunlop. These Cycle
Tyres and Tubes last a long,
long time.

ZULU-Uma uthenga itha-
ya Ie bhayisikili noma ishu-
bhu ubuke isithombe esin-
cane sika Mnz. Dunlop.
Amathaya namashubhu aqo-
tho anawo lornfanekiso ka
Mnz. Dunlop. Lamathaya
namashubhu ebhayisikili a-
blala ithuba elide ka}dlUlu.

SESOTHO-Ha u reka tha-
'ere kapa chopo u Iebelle
sets'oants'o se senyenyane sa
-Mohl, Dunlop. Lithaere le
'lichopo tse tiileng ke tsona
feela tse nang le sets'oants'o
sena se se nyenyane sa
Mobl. Dunlop. Lithaere tse-
na tsa baesekele Ie lichopo
Ii qeta ban se selelele.

VENDA-Musi ni tshi renga
tairi ya Iuthanya kana tshu-
phu Ia vhelesa kufanyiso
kwa vho. Dunlop. Matairi
na dzitshuphu dzo kwathaho
dzina hoku ku fanyiso kwa
vho Dunlop. Hedzi tairi na
tshuphu dzi dzhia tshifhinga
tshi lopfu nga maanda.

DUNLOP
CYCLE TYRES
AND TUBES

fii) EOPLE whose eyes are open
~- see many- difficulties ahead

as a r=sult of 'the soaring
prices of clothing and foodstuffs.
The pain is that the wages may
not 'be' sufficient to meet this in-
crease in living costs.

Thousands of families will
starve and w ilk about naked. A
most gloomy rime is near.

-L, Mpepele, Pretoria

,
ft T is disapPOinting to find
~ that our African clergymen

think little about paying reo
gular visits to hospital patients, yet

I;i1iJ HE days of lobolo are long when they themselves are in hos-
I!J past: the present generation pital as patients, they expect thelr

must devise more modern ,f0:lowers as well as everybody
lobolo proceedings. We should fit else to do so.
ourselves into present-day living
conditions-more so in urban
areas.

Many are the unions heart-
rsndingly wrecked by lobolo. I de
not ad vocate complete abolition
of the custom. but I would support
all those who think the maximum
lobolo price should be fixed at £20
I would also add that this money
should be handed over to the twc
contracting partie, as a Iounda
tion of their new home and life.

Wedding exnenses should 0.-:
shared by both contracting part-
ies. -.1. S. Pretorius, Theunissen

ft N most Transvaal h;gi,
(J sehcals, no provision is made

for rann. Argumenl advan-
ced against :his subject is that it
is a "dead" language. Unfortu-
nately, this "dead" language be-
comes so much a'ive when study
of law is followed, for it is a com-
pulsory subject then.

Of the thousands among our
boys and girls some may later turn
to law studies. We cannot afford
to do away witfl latin in our
schools.
The smauest European high

sehoc: on the platteland provides
this subject; are we to believe that
Europeans can afford to was:e
their children's time with a "dead"
language?

-Z. L, Hoeane. Wilberforce.

*

*~ INOE the present Minister
\2) of Native Affairs assumed

office, the uues.Ion of race
reial;ons has been much to the
fore, Admit.edly, the renewed in-
terest in race rela.ions may be
ascribed to the Minister's pro-
nouncements on the matter.

Being a member of the govern-
ment wh.ch is committed to tile
policy of apatthe.d, he at once
finds himself in the posl.Ion of
having to defend that policy to tile
best of his an.lity. How best to
implement apartheid is the chief
concern of his own department.

Needless to say, it is a matter for
regret that even when the times
have changed so much as to de-
mand increased co-operation
among all races, there should s:ill
be some people who hanker after
worn-out ideas.

As a political eaten-word, apart-
heid does wonders; but in practice,
its hotlowness has been exposed.
We need only recall the large
number of Africans manning the
wheels of industry today, in order
to understand clearly how the in-
ierests of both black and whil'e
are interwoven.

Tile education of our future
administrators cannot be eon-
s:dered eomnte:e until Bantu
Studies as a subject is included in
the curriculum.

-J. S, M., dnnannesburg.

NOTICE TO
READERS

Readers are once more remind-
ed to keep their letters short.
Long letters do not stand a
chance and the 300-word maxi-
mum must be adhered to strictly
to avoid disappointment.

and qualify
for a better iob
with more pay

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job,

Courses in all subjects includint:
Standard. IV, V, VI, VII, and VIII. Junior Certificate,
Matriculation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping, Langu&lIes, Photo-
,raphy, Shortband and Typewriting. Aho Dressmaking and
Needlecralt (for women).

TO THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE. DEPT. BW/7,
P.O. BOX 3541, ~OBANNEBBURG.

PI_ .. 11 '" "lit ,_, Home Stud,. eou..... nt, eo... I In

COUR6& __ _

NAME ....-------------------------------------ADDRESS .... .... .... .... __ ........ ___

"

TM •• ad .. d I bvc p.... d II My.,. it ,an.

Please ..ril. elear I, III CAPITAL LETTERS

@UR grandfathers, our fathers
and nov. we the present
generation have since 1911 or

so listened to great political ora-
tors telling us in glowing terms
that they will free us.

Instead, we have had such en-
actments as the Riotous Assemblies
Act. tightening of the pass laws
and now lately. apartheid. Mean-
while our leaders continue stamp
ing their feet on the ground.

All this looks like one 01
Shakespeare's comedies.

-WOOdy Manqupu, Newclare.

*

After all, patlen.s in hosp;tal do
not only require medical treat.
ment alone; they also need spiri-
tual help, I know of a friend who
spent six mon.hs in hosp;tal; each
time e.ergymen called, they look,
ed for their own flock and had
nothing to do with the men Iyin~
in bed ill and uncared for by their
own people,

This leads me to ask why nc
religious services are organised fa,
hospital patients; these ate mat.
.ers our clergymen should take
ser.nusly to heart.

-Reuben Mkwanazl, Springs

*'\\flJHILE I agree with Mr. M.
W Maisella that parents have

a hard task bringing up
their children, I dissagree with
him when he holds that parents
pay great sums of money educa-
ting their daughters. He seems tc
forget that much money is spent
by parents in educating their
sons. It i.s threfore illogical to
think only in terms of money
spent on daughters as the reason
for lobolo.

-Isaac D. Mashinini, Heidelberg.

*I;i1iJ IME and again. I have
U visited post office establish-

ments in rural areas at noon
and at 4 p.m., only to find the
doors locked. Knocking several
times on the door' has brought no
reply. ..'." .

1 ••
Could someone .tell me ,\vhether

this is in ~eeIli~g' "y~tp. regulaticns
governing post .. offlces. in 'rural
areas?-d. 'B;' Makgatho, Ellm
Hospital.

. -.!-

*\\f\fIHY some patents fail to
W =;ercise control over . their

children puzzles me. In .Iac:
some parents are so.negligent that
their offspring later takes wrong
paths in life. 'and turn delinquent.

Behaviour of some parents is
also questionable. while ..others are
unduly. hard upon their children.
All these things help to ruin 'the
young.

-Johnson Ncongwane.
Johannesburg,

Hair Chat
Hair needs air to live vigorously
There is no need now to bide

unruly hair under a tuku for most
of the day.

Rub a little pleasantly scented
RED KURLEX in your hair. comb.
brush and set it as desired. You
will be pleased with the result.

Try a 1/6 tin from the Chemist or
Store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin to: PYODENT e6.
P.O. Box 3463, Johannesbur,.

WELL DRESSED MEN'S
CLOTHES ARE MADE BY

3"5-1 _

/ /1/1/\
Dl,,~iness, Depress'nn Ball Bn~a 'I. Impure Blood, Hi~io:isn §3.
Rheumatism. Sick Headaches, C,nslipaCon. Gener al O~!!.I;".
Nervousness. Pimples and all ;lloed and Liver COl!l:)I.Ln(s.

1------I Send Coupon with 3d in St.vmps for FRE£ SA.IIPLE

I EVACOSAL

I
I
I
I
I ELEPHA~T DRUG COl\fP,\NY LTD.,
I_ P.O~O\: ":'534. Joha i.nesl.urg, Dept Bw 9

- --- -'--------_)
-TRADE I:~QUIRIES-

Oape Town. Durban. Kimberley, East London,
Salisbury, Bulawayo, Port EI zabetn,

Bloemfonteln,
LENNON U:tUTED.

NAME

ADDRESS ......•.................................................

.................................................. , .

'I'ransvaal

PORTADIJE ';!;ilO'

GRAMOPHONE

YOUR OWNMUSIC
WHEREVERrOil Af(E.I
With • Galloton. Portable "220"
you c.n enjoy your favourite music
when and where you want it. The
Galloton. "220" has the world·
famous Garrard Spring Motor; elso
built-in Record Holder and Needle
Cup.

Sol. Distributors for Africa: JOHANr.ESBURG:
CAPE TOWN:
DURBAN:
BULAWAYO:
NAIROBI:

161 Presidenl St.
52 Long 51.
332 Wesl 51.
28 Ninth Avo.
P.O. 80. 3695.

@)eG!~~~
L.a. 17.
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Drink 7/e!tc/ot{$
BOURNVlllE COCOA

,\llf't,

for Health and fNlItGY·
"'Jill"

Drink Bournville Cocoa
in the morning for break-
fast - that gives you
energy and strength for
work. At the end of the
day's work when you
have used up your energy
and feel tired, another
cup of Bournville Cocoa
sustains and invigorates
you. "Cocoa is a real
food," says an important
Medical Journal. And
you can afford to drink
it twice a day. Bournville
Cocoa costs only 1/6 for
half a pound-enough for
56 cups I

•• .(IIJ



'~Ien Usachazisisa
Ngabefundisi LO EMORDIA

INGA YAMAR iY \Mhleli. AbaNumz. L. O. Servant
noE. Mkwanazi, abayifundanga
kahle indaba yami, Futhi angi-
zwisisi ukuthi bathini. Indaba ya- Ngiyacela Mhleli kwelakho 10-
bo isephepheni-s- ~0-1-51. durno, kengithi ukukhuluma ngeza \y;s~"'hubi umsebenzi eyakhethe

N kithi eMoroka Township. eGo!: lwa wona.
iyabona bakithi, akukholwa Kuthe ekuseni ngesonto ngomhla

ngobufundisi nangesonto Abafu L nk l Ke mma Phumasilwe kuya-
, . Ika 21 January 1951. safikelwa iZI

ndisi laba engikhuluma ngabo ngimanqalisa ukuthi abantu baki-
1 gijimi zimemeza zithi kunenhlr

abashumayeli, basemasontweni a· nganiso enkulu ebizwa iziBond thi abafuni ukuba siye phambili
gcwele. Kuba nezinto abazikhale- bafuna sive emuva silokho siluswa
la emasontweni kuthi uma benga- 'Advisory Board", Saphuma sonk njengezinkomo ezeluswayo.
zitholi bacabangs ukuhlubuka. thin a madoda asemzini siva enku

die . . Msuthu, Zulu. Mxhoza nezinye
Sebezohamba befaka lomoya kwa- n rn. 'zizwe masihlannaneni sibe munye
manye amalunga esonto. Ukuphu- Lenhlanganiso beyikhuluma ngo siveke ubugebenvu kungathi sihlu-
ma kwakhe kulelo sonto usuke kuthi makuvezwe ikhambi lokwe- pheka kannaka silokhu sikhalisari-
engasafuni ukuphathwa. lapha lomonakala ophakathi ko na? Mina anziviboni imnumele!»
Kwalani ukuba umuntu azihla- muzi. Kukhulunywa ngama"Ra uma silokhu sihlabane, masibs mu

lele ekhaya, athandaze kunoma ssian" labantu abakhathaza aba nye.
enze elakhe isonto? Angiqalanga ntu ebusuku ngoba phela lapha e
lendaba ngoba ngiqonde ukwe- Moroka West bahamba ebusuki Ngizonifanekisela n=n-na Israe'

~ b thi k b b ngesrkhathi enzakahlan ean i t'
dukisa abantu. Lababefundisi uzo-] e 1 u antu ma avuke bajovins Nkulunkulu akawazwelanzn yr.
thola behlupheka behamba becela Inge 2s. ~d, kulelibandla labo. Umr iwa kwathi uma sekhala ns azwi ];
izimali kubelungu, Bephuma be. ungavuli baphula indlu vakho. ba

b h k nye esethandana wawazwela. Nafun a imisebenzi. Ngineqiniso 10' ngene as aye won e umuntu ose
kuthi abanye basuka befuna uku- ndlini. Lento isibakhathaz ile aba thike masiyeke ezobumnyama si-

b ' fune ezokukhanva njengazo zonkshluma ngabanye. ntu a aningi. abanye sebeze baba- 'zizwe ezisemhlabeni.leka emizini vabo.
Zikhulumile izikhulurni zonke Lanha eMoroka sesisaba noku

zomuzi nezibonda, aba Nr mz Ma- hamba ebusuku ngenxa yama'tRu-
thole nof.anza, Iz incumo -:1bantu ssians" izinsizwa zcbaba.
bathe mabakhishwe la]-,~i)f!ntu a- Siyakhala ma-Afrika akwethu
banjalo ngoba phela k"r'"wanisi· Khiphani nani ikhambi lokulaphs
we ukuthi abantu abah~1")""~ lol'~ loludaba. Mina ngazi ukuthi arna-
daka izibonda Advisorv Pr'l',ri e7i "Russians" ahlala eRussia angazi
mbili bath i mabaxoshwe p"flkatl- 'ce ukuthi awelenini ukuzohlala e
komuzi. nasakeni ethu, esawakha ngoku
Akenibhekeke bantu bak ith i l' 'tlupheka singenandawo vokufihla

Advisory Board embili sayikheth khanda leth». Sesiyahlushwa ama
-M, Maisella ngokuthanda kwethu namhla se· Afrika akwethu. "Safa-saphela a

yilwa nathi singabantwana babo maRussians."

(Ngu P. d. d. ~umasiJwe) (Lobani cala linYe Jep'hepha
uma nithumela izindaba.

-Mhleli,)

shave Gillette
When a man's job brings him into contact with
many people it pays him to take great care of his
personal appearance. That is why you find that men
Who matter use Gillette-the quickest,
smoothest and most economical ' ~~
h . ~~~s a~mg system in the world. ~ ~4'.

Blue Gillette
Blades

. " Wonderful
chante since we
started taking
~rton5 11lls/

Basuke belunywa yini uma be-
suka kulelisonto bangene kuleli?
Ehhe, bakithi ayekhona amaso-
nto nakuqala. Iculo lase Weseli
lelo labhalwa ngubani? Lidlula
amazwi ckuyiwona akhulunywa
uJesu ku Matewu 24 verse 11. Ne-
misebenzi 20 verse 29. "Ngokubs
ngiyazi loku, kothi emva kokumu-
ka kwami kungene phakathi kwe-
nu izimpisi eziphangayo." Mate-
wu 7:15.

, t!ANQlK'E
ffOlffWHFN
, LIKE, wnwPlIl'T1
DElAY. WHY
IJtwr YOVPVT
)'W/RMONEY
INTHEAPIX

T{)()/~ ~

-'Good Mornings' begin witlt Gillette

Nigel. START YOUR SAVINGS
ACCOUNT NOW

with the
A mother
of 3 children

• wrote this letterUNobhala Ka Zulu (S.O.Z~)eGoIiUyanimema
Mhleli, Sekuyisikhashana ngi- ngo 12 emini Siyoveza izihloko na? Inkosikazi elungiley.i uNandi.

ngabonakali ephepheni lakho eziyoxoxwa kwi Conference ezo- yawa ivuka nendodana y~' 1 L'·

kwenza sengathi nenhlangano ye- bizwa khona manje izoxoxa ngo- Shaka yaze yamkhulisa. Wena we-
thu isifile; kanti akekho urnuntu monakalo ophezu kwethu. Kuhle nzani? Ulibele izinsumansumane.
oyobulala is,O.Z, nabayiqamba be- aba=Holi' bakwa Zulu baphelele. amaDodana nama Dodakazi akho
hluleka ukuyibulala, bahamba ba- Ngamazwi amafushane lomhla, asebubini obesabekayo uthule se-
yishiya. Lithike babengafuni ife. ngano uyothatha izihloko eziyo- ngathi awuzalanga.
ngoba abaqarnbi bayo kwakunga- ba IAgenda ye Conference. Uku: VUka Nkosikazi yakithi! Vuka
bantu abafun~ ubuZulu obuqotho, 7)e umbono wakho u~ox,,:e kWI Mnumzane wakwa Zulu! Nazi
bebona ukuthi uZulu usemuva ku- Conference ungaphuthi kulomhla- kh' ." uldi I'" izmgane za 0 seZlYIS1S u so-
ingeka ukuba ah ome izikhali za- ngano, b bi Sib I I d . " 1

namuhla, Sicala abaholi, abafundisi izi- u I. I u,a ana so wa: SlY.IS1S~~
L b b t k f k ibai b sendlala; siswele umsebenzi; SlYI-
a 0 an u u une a si aja U· nduna naye wonke uZulu u=Nodu- 'C1 "T B (. if b )1 I ibazi b' t k 1 sigcawu se .. lSI U a somoya

e e Sl azise. ngo a yin 0 en u U mehlezi kaMenzi" waba u"Teku, Izingane zethu azin.andawo yo.
ukucabanga ngesizwe. UShaka 0' wabafazi bakw a Nomgabi", be- kuf d . ink I ib '
L 'I h h un a IZI u ungwane Zl UYl-
ungi eyo, wap ut elwa nawuku- lIekula behlezi !emlovini', beth'i, 1 ithi . ofund Irn

b - la li se wa emuva Zl 1 ziyorun a. -
ganwa ngo a ..nga ali ubusuku ne- uShaka akakubusa, akakuba Nko- f d . ikh li ikh I uhl"b k kh ,. un 0 lSI a I eSI u u san am a.
rmrn eca anga ngo wa a isizwe i Kanti ilapho ezakunethezeka." Zo k .. ib b I I k
esiqinile, esinernithetho. esihloni- n e IZlzwe. Zl am e e e uyo.
phayo. Wawenza owakhe umsebe- Lezizibongo zika Shaka zisakho- Khumbulani umhlak~ 11 Febru~
nzi okaSenzangakhona, Konje rnina rnbisa ngokusobala ukuthi, isifa- ary. ngeSonto lona lel~ kwa Mal
nawe siyclthj senzani? Izingano zane. sakithi sasixoxa ngesizwe. M~I, omusha ",~hol",,:em ngo 12 e-
zethu ziyothi sazenzelani emhla- Konje runa bomame nodadewethu rmrn ka gao Injobo ithungelwa e-
beni? Okwenzela ingane yakho niyatekula nge Sons of Zululand Bandla.-A. Msuthu Madlala,
qwaba kwehlu kile kokwesizwa.

Umonakalo wanda nje ingona
sihlakaniphe sonke siyakwazi u-
kufunda arnaphepha nokubhala
kuwo, into yiny€.' esingayifuni u-
kuhlangana. Umhlangano esize si-
ye kuwo owomlungj, noma ilndi-
va, Labafowethu nodadewethu a-
bafunda amaphcpha beloba, bese-

= luleka ngemiqondo yabo emihle:
ukube bayeza emihlanganweni
baqondisc okungalungile '1gabe
kukhulu osekwenziwe, Siyokhll.
luma kuze kube nini? Ake sifll'
nde ukuthi, "ukuhlangana kunga·
mandla.'· Ayi ngomlomo singa·
hlal'\gene sithi sihlangene.

Sic-cIa ::,bafundi beBantu World
bonke bazihlanganise ne Sons and
Daughters of Zululand Patriotic
and Benevolent Society inhlanga-
no yamaZulu, ·elungisa ubuZulu
bezikhat_hi zanamuhla. Akuyo i-
nhlangano yamaxoki, nabathaka-
shana abaxoshwa emakubo ngemi·
sebenzi yabo engalungile: sifun~
ukuqedd bona ubuxoki nokuhlalil
ngabanye ngoba ufuna izikhu,
ndla,
Siyohlangana kwa Mai Mai Om·

nsha ngesonto February 11, 1951.

."~~',. ..;~ .'
"I feel that I rC'allymust tell vou of

~e wonderful change [here haS been
In my family, since we started taking
Partons Pills. Par tons certainlv have
banished the headaches and srcmaca
pains .. My Children all have healrhy
appet1t~s. These pills are definitely
the family medicine and I am recom-
mending them to all my friends."
Take Partons Pills at ni"ht

before you go to bed. They w";,rk
while you sleep. They make
your blood pure and strong. They
clean all the poisonous waste
matter from your body. Then you
feel fit and fresh and ready for
work and play.

Get Partons Purifying Pills
from your Chemist or store

50 Pills cost 1/6
30 Pills cost 1/_

Get speedy relief this way!
If work and pleasure are

being slowed down by stomach
suffering-STOP I-and take a
dose of De Witt's Antacid
Powder. Just a spoonful in a
glass of water-and what a
difference to your digestion I
The stomach is settled and
IOOthed, pain disappears and
you are free to concentrate on
the job in hand without a qualm.

The reason for this is because
some of the ingredients in De
Witt's Antacid Powder, among
which is one of the fastest acid
neutralisers available, take care
of the excess acid in the
stomach, bringing immediate
relief. Other ingredients spread
a protective coat on the inflamed
stomach lining, and continue to
slowly neutralise the acids as
they are being formed.

~1Jf¥N:'__·~-:-'c_;~_qt"_~_~~_2~_~~_i:
COLIC

(RAMPS
DIARRHEA • PAINS

gency remedy for Colic,
Cramps, Diarrhea and
Pains. Famous for quick re-
sults. Known 8rOIlud theNeutralise, Acid - Soothes Stomach - Relieves Pain

Osekela uMnz. M. MaisellaF,A. 2176

makhosikazi aphuma emakubo
ngomendo wempela, ayiyeke le-
mikhuba yokucabanga ukuthi a·
phuma kubazali sengathi aqonde
emakhishini; lapho kusetshenzwa
kubuyelwe emakhaya.

Irnizi enganaluthando eba-
nt waneni nabadala, ebuswa oge-
van a abathanda ukuxoxa ne 'na·
thingi' yonke lena yalelizwe inge·
phumeleli empilweni yomendo.
Thandazani ngobukholwa obu·
gcweleyo niyekele ukuba abaze,
nzisi bobuKrestu obu'ngaphele
Ianga.

Mhleli, Kwelakho lomhla ka
January 13. kuvele amazwi ayisi-
fundo kwabakholwayo noma sa-
zinie ukuthi namhlanje arnakho-
lwa namaqaba kuyafana konke:
ngoba kungadilika iZulu uma si-
ngezwa ukuthi amakholwa ayinl-
kele imiphefumulo yaw,) ukuba
ihlanzwe kulezi zikhathi zan a-
muhla. Ngiyambonga uMnz, M.
M. Maisella, oqale lendaba yokuba
abuze ukuthi: "Bangaki abalungi-
sela usuku lokuhlupheka olunga-
ziwa muntu ngaphandle kuka·
Mdali.".

Kujwayelekile kubantu ukuba
amazwi angasho lutho ababazwe
izwe lonke; kodwa amazwi ayiqi·
niso nakhayo phakathi kwesizwe
angashaywa mkhuba, Uma siqala
lonyaka mmgi belingacab~gi
ukuthi liyowubona unyaka Omu·
sha libe nathi uma lawamazwi
elotshwa.

Abantu abaningi ababegulela
ukufa bacela imithandazo ezi-
hlotsheni zamabanllo nakuba-
lobeli ba!eli phepha, baphilile.
Kodwa ukuphila kwabo akwenza-
nga ukuba bazilungiselele imiphe-
fumulo yabo ukuba ithole ukuphu-
mula okungenasiphelo. Kunokuba
laba bantu abasinde ekufeni ba-
bonge leyo' mithandazo yezihlobo
nekaSomandla ebasindisileyo; si-
bona benyemfula nokunyundela
lezo zihlobo ezabakhumbula nge-
mithandazo ngezikhathi zokugula.

Amakhosikazi okuthiwa akho-
liwe, ayazilungisa izindlu zaw<:
ngoKhisimuzi ngoba kuyinto
enkulu kubantu bonke. kodwa imi.
phefumulo yawo ibe igcwele umo-
na, ukuhleba, ubuhedeni nokuthu-
thelana amanga ngemizi yabanye
abantu. Kufanele ukuba onke a·

f your wife is weak,
If she suffers from loss appetite,

ON
BLOOD TONIC

Nol2

If she is nervous and can not do tier daily work,
If she suffers from menstrual pains,
Let her use

AMARA TONIC FOR FEMALES
Price 3/6 and 5/6 per bottle

elements of a new system

Distribulor,,-Fa.sett and Johnson_~d.:.: ~b Street, DO:b~.:._. _

SLEEEP lOR BABY.
PEACE FOR YOU!
HYLKND'S

TEETHING & SOOTHtNG
'POWDERS.

Amara Tonic contains all th e
• If your husband is weak
• If he cannot eat well

••
A WONDERFUL MEDICINE for bad
blood, rheumatism, bladder weakness.
stiff jOints, swellings, sores, boils,
backache, anaemia and loss of
strength (it makes people fat and
strong). Washes kidneys and bladder
-you will pass greenfblue urine.

If your Chemist or Store cannot sup.
ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12,
send 4/6 Postal Order or stamps to:_
BORDER CB};MICAL CORPORA.
TION, Box 295, East London.
Immediate delivery. Satisfaction. as_
sured.

For the WORST COUGH, get Guick
relief with "MALTAR", the wondcr
Cough Cure. Send Postal Order 3/-
or 5/6 for LARGE size.

If he cannot sleep
If he has body pains, and his stomach does not work as
it should,

• < If he needs a blood, nerve or brain Tonic

• Let him use

-"Makhandakhanda".
Hammanskraal

give
I

Ihappy

days
Per Box 1/6anJ n{'acc-

ful nights. Per Post 1/8
TAU TONIC ELIXER
3/6 and 5/6 per bottle,

This will repair his system quickly
OBTAINABLE AT

GOOD HOPE PHARMACY
(PTY) LTD.

CORNER POTGIETER AND BOOM STREET,
PRETORIA

Bylana's "Lactagogue" enriches
mother'S milk. Per Bottle, ,5/.; Per
Post, 6/ •.
Country customers write now! Sold

every"'h~re or direct from:

"YLANDS CHEMISTS
(PTY.) LTD.

300 Commissioner Street, Johannes_
bor&,. Phone 24-1490.

BROOKLAX
BANISHES

CONSTIPATION
OVERNIGHTI

JONES'
i\)t"Al' CU~,ORH l'ke a charm.acts I

t· Gout.Rheuma ISm, .
for and Sciatica.

TSElA EA HO lOANTSA
PELAElO TSENA TSE ATI·
LENG :-

1~AN'1E Ii J:liso~~~~~~
bo I. boog ke lipi! isi tse
pell <sa "AS PRO ,. Ie
seno sa namoneiti se
chenn,.

2 -t-~~~~tI.LAf.lis~~M~;
mona~e ke lipilisi ue peli
kapa ue nne ka mor'a liio.

3 ~n~~T'&:~EHT~~.~.~:
ka h'O khakhaua ka lipilisi
ue peli lsa " AS PRO ..
Ma halefo ea ,alase ea
mew.

4 raO~~~~I~gIfih~I~~:
han,.•

5W~lt:~~Ti~":M/L~~
felisoa ka tsebeuo ea
kapele ea .. ASPRO ".

Ha~c-hape. n ASPRO t. e
moterna haholo Iikhath3uong

kamehlil I ka

Maemo a litlhabi a mangata ho ka hlalosoa.
Ho na Ie hlooho, ho opa ha methapo,
ramathesele, meno, litsebe, mahlaba
methapong Ie litlhabi tse ngata tse bakoang
ke mabaka a mangatanyana. Ha u na Ie
setlhabi TABA EA HAU EA PELE KE HO
PHALLELA TOKOLOHO EA KAPELE
MAHLABENG. JOALE" ASPRO" e u
neha TOKOLOHO MAHLABENG KAPELE
ebile e etsa hona ka tsela e se nang kotsi, e
monate. Hape·hape, ha" ASPRO " e lokolla
sehlabi e laantsa hape mabaka a tlisang
pelaelo tse ngata, hoba ka mor'a hore e
topele 'meleng," ASPRO "ke MOHLATSOI
OA KA MALENG, MOTSOAKO OA METSI
A MOROTO, ke MOLOANTSA-CHEFO
ka.pa MOFELlSI·FEFA Ie MOLOANTSI·
LlKOKOANA. Ka hoo tsebetso ea
.. ASPRO" ha e IJ phplose litlhabing feela
empa e sebetsa bohloko ka ho loantsa se bo
bakang.

\
YOU WON'T FIND IN \AN

OR'BINARY SHOB •.•~~.
The richest man

in the world
could not buy a

STRONGER
machine than the

FAMOUS

YOllbllY tllf~ best

100% PURE WOOL
lUade in England and in France

Sole Reps., AFRICAN SALES CO. (PTY.) LTD., BOX 7261, JOlIANNESBURGKa hoo he eng u tsamaea u
sa sireletsoa ha BICYCLE 1113 MONTHLY

Buys this strongly constructed
bedsettee complete with mattress
~ushions and ~alance upholstered
In good quality material. Size
6ft. x 2ft.

B.S.A. Rtpf'lUIIIIIIIHJI

StanUicld ItotcllH. at Co. Ltd..

P.O. Bo.3223.
]ohonnaaburg.

!. P,O.Bo. 797. Capo To,",
P.O. Bo.72,

Durban.

,.
e fumaneha ho s;_~-£lisoahe malapa oohle?

It" ~ r_""le. E ka sebp.lisoa ke ncoana ham moho I.
Hopola. ASPRO •. se~etsa hohle e thu~ ~~:. ASPRO " e na Ie matla a maholo a ho
ro:~::I~:efo~;aeHaHeot~kh::!~ : tTaafe~i:at:;mel~III_JJ sirelleue bohlokon •. Theko e lea
koptjoa ke mil", Ie man •.

L. J, Aspinall. oa 42 Fair View Avenue. Newtown, Ge ~Io~~,Vict0,ria.Australia,
o ngola a re :_ " Ma~sJ[sir.ga seng makae a ferileng ke ... ~~ ;s o~a ke se ke
ts'oaroa ke mokhohlane 0 bng 00 mohatsela, Ke de ka 10kL.. ~. oa ke e·ea
mosebetsing 'me ka hoo ka re mosali oa ka a nketseue seno sa lamun, <e ~hesang
ka ba ka noelel'a b sona lipilisi tse tharo tsa 'ASPRO' ea ba ke itahlela b..,,:.e£1I1'.
Boslu kafufuleloa haholo empa ka tso~a ke tnusehi ,e b bl ka khona ho ea mosebet·
sing, Ke tiisa hore hoj~ ke se koenye . ASPRO ' nka be ke He ka robatsoa fatse
ke mokhohlane."

FREE BILINGUAL 1951
FURNITURE CATA-
LOGUE NO. 55 This 44
page catalogue offeis
you a fine variety of
good furniture at lowest
cash prices or on easiest
of terms. Please men.
tion your exact

requirements.
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~L~~~E~OTO EA L!TEREKE LIF~~AH~F!_~O!,A_~ONG.PUO KA BOPHELO
(Ka Dr. F. A. Donnolly) ,

Ts'oanelo ke 110re mtho a itloaetse ho bala Ie ho ngola kamehla,
ke hantte haholo hoba 0 tla etsa mosebetsi 03 hae hantle kamehla,
'me a phahamise bophelo ba lelapa la hae.

I Mahareng ~ PUIungoana4e Ts'ltoe 110 nele pula e entseng 8.34
ns. Llno~a Ie Irnokana (sa tiala tsa phasalla, Ito se ts'eloa mabore-
gong fee.a. Maru a ne a sa lume Hampe l1aholo Lesoe Ie lengata
naheng. .

Pula e ileng ea na khoeling ebile ngata hoo e sentseng hoba ho ne
ho Ie lesoe haholo. Masimo bo ngata a lemiloe a bile a [etsoe.
homme ho hopoloa hore hoo ho tla fela hauf Lijalo tSI:' metseng li
ntle haholo masimong, Ho se ho qaliloe ho Iokola.

Ka lehaka la pula (' ngata eo li- ka tekants'etso ea £13 khomo Ie
khomo Ii khotsr Ie kkhulo le ldtie. khomo. Pholo e 'ngoe ea rekoa
Likhomo li ntse tipjoa karnehla, ka £34 e leng e rekiloeng ho feta
nako e 'ngoe pula e. sitise tipi. Ha- tsohle tse seng Ii kile tsa rekisoa
ho lifantisihah tse kholo tse bileng mona ha Zulu.
teng khoeling eo. Haho mafu a ki-
leng a boleloa le 'ana.

Komishenara a kile a chakela li-
bakeng tsena ho ea lefa ba sebe-
tsang mekoaqc le ho hlahloba leve-
nkele In Alfred Zali le ho hlahloba
linyeoe tsa masimo: Kentani Road,
Nqabara, Fort Malan, Busila Ie
Nkelekete.

ESHOWE:

Likolo Ii ile tsa koaloa mohla
la 8 Ts'itoe ho nka liveke tse
ts'eletseng. Bana ba bangata ba
kenang likolo. Haho e-s'o tuma-
noe ea nkang sebaka sa tichere
d. B. Mbawu oa Dumalisile
Methodist School, ho sa ntsane
ho ts'oere Wilberforce Mbawu
hona joale.

Batho ba tsamaeang ka libese Ii-
pakeng tsa Mfula Ie WilJowvale ba
lla ka bese e pomahanyang le Tar-
leni hare nakong e 'ngoe e ee e
tlohe e be sio, homme batho ba se
ba atisa ho ea Idutywa, ha bonga-
ta bo se bo itsamaela ka lipere le
maoto joale.

TSA BOPHELO

Batho ba bats'o ba lemang mane
moo ho ts'elloang, Nkwaleni, ba
ile ba lema meroho e lekaneng ho
jeoa ke bona le batho ba e rekang.
Moo ho boetseng ho rekoang me-
roho ena hantle ke Empangeni.
Liratsoana tse nyenyane tse mane
OIivers Mount le Kwa Mondi li
sebetsoa hantle hoo Ii etsang
phaello e ntle ho beng ba tsona.
Batho ba peia Makwakazi na-

heng ea maralia ea meru e maoka,
ba He ba leka ho sireletsa seliba
sa metsi ho hore se se ts'ohe se
senngoa ke Jiphoofolo, ba bile ba
isitse kopo ea bona 'Musong. Ba
'Muso ba amchetse selJo seo ka ho
teratela seliba seo. le mohloli oa
son a khohloaneng le sebakana se
etsang liakere tse 'ne le halofo tsa
moru. Ho lokisitsoe hare batho
bona ba tsebe ho feta ho ea kha
metsi.

ELLIOTDALE

Ho nele pula e ngata khoeling
nele pula e entseng enchisi tse
7.56, ha lebopong la leoatle ho
ea Ts'itoe. Motseng oa Batala ho
nele tse 14. Pula ena ho boleloa
hore ke e ngata ho feta tsohle t se
'neng li ne khoeling ea Tsitce,
mangolong a bolokiloeng ho Iu-
manoa hore e kileng ea na ho e
atametsa ke ea 1933 e neng e entse
inchisi tse 6.50.

Lijalo Ii bona hal a Ii Ie ntle
haholo, empa feela ho hopoloa
hore sekhohola se fetileng se 10-
kela hore ebc se sentse haholo.
Theko ea liphoofolo e ntse e
Ie ntle e phahame, nama ea nku
e baUoa haholo.
Lefu la lefuba Ie mats'oafo Ie

ntse Ie Ie lengata empa haho 00-
nahale ho ena Ie lits'upo tse pa-
kang keketseho ea lona.

)

Dr. Max W. Mills, ngaka ea sete-
reke 0 ntse a etela matlo a mamelo
Fort Malan, Gwadu le Ncwane.

Morenana Dwayi Dumalisile, eo
lebitso la hae la 'nete e leng Tho-
mas Ntlanga Dumalisile oa Shi-
xini, a ile Cape Town ka phomolo
ea matsatsi, 0 re 0 tla ke a fapo-
hele Ie mona oa hae Edward Rwa-
quIa Dumalisile.

Mr. Douglas Temba Mgobo, e·a
neng a sebetse Pass Office ea
Johannesburg, 0 nkile mosebetsi oa
Bongoli ba Khafa sebakeng sa
MacPherson, ea its'itseng mosebe-
tsing.
DUNDEE:

Ho nele pula e matla e ntle sete-
rekeng, homrne lekhulo Ie letle.
Likhomo li khots'e hantle. Haho
e-s'o be Ie lifantisi. Lijalo lia
tsepisa.

Komishenara hammoho Ie ofosiri
ea Temo ba ile ba chakela polasing
ea motho e mots'o e bitsoang
"Clones" ho ea bona moo ho che-
koang seliba Ie ho ahoa ha letamo-
nyana _Ie lenyenyane.

BARBERTON:

Pula e ileng ea na khoeling e:[.
Ts'itoe c ile ea ngoloa e entse
inchisi tse 8.51 mane Schoemandal
Ho ile ha lengoa Ikapele ke han a
Likhomo Ii ile tsa phakisa tsa
khora. Fantisi e neng e Ie Mzinti
mohla la 2"0 Ts'jtoe e ile ·ea reka
likhomo tse 284 ka chelete e £3,0'28
15s. Od.
Komishenara 0 ne a Ie kerese·

mese Honeybird Native Public
School. A amoheloa ke Moruti
Lodewyk Linkwati oa Kereke ea
Luthere Ie Tichere c kholo.

MOKETE OA BAN A
',M'asepala 0 ne a etseliise ban:.;

mokete oa Keresemese mohla la
23 Ts'itoe. Ea fuoa lipompong 11:
linamoneiti. Ba thaba. Majora ()~,
motse a thabeloa ha a tsamaea.

N gaka ea setereke mane Koma-
tipoort e bonahala e Ie mafolo-
folo mosebetsing oa eona ho ma-
mela Batala. E hlola e chakets2
litleleniki tse tletseng hohle mona
ka veke Ie veke.
Mohla la 19 Ts'itoe e neng
Mohla la 19 Ts'itoe e ne e Ie pit so

e kholo ea Marena ha Mzinti. Hc
ile ha buisanoa ka ho chesetsa
hI aha Ie lingaka tse ngata tse sa
tsebjoeng seterekeng.
'Marena a qala ka ho hana ha ho

ka hlola ho chesitsoe joang ba na-
ha, ba hanyetsa hore batho 'ea
se ke ba otloa ka matla a molae.
ha ba chesetsa hlaha ea naha. Hi.

- .....,

Mathoasong a selemo ho tia tla
fihla khoeling ea Ts'itoe ho 'bile 1E
komello ho se pula. Pele ho pul<,

- f!"d khoeH---e-a Ts'Uoe-ilO nele '?'Uk. e
'entseng 5.56 inches ka kakaretso
Khoelin gea Ts'itoe ho nele pula E
ileng ea etsa 6.8fr mane Olivers
Mount. ha Mandeni e bile 1.97 ins

MOSEBETSI OA TEMO
Ka Ion a lebaka la ho hlokahala

ha pula, Bathe. ba ile ba lieha hG
lema ho tla tla tihla mafelong a
Ts'itoe ke hon ho neng ho ntseng
ho lengoa ha ba bang ba ne ba e-so
Ierne h6 hang. Lijalo tse ileng tsa
lemeloa mora~ li iIe tsa senngoa
ke seongana se sengata.

Ka lebaka la lekhulo Ie bileng
letle, liphoofolo Ii khots'e ha-
ntle. Ho 'nile ha boleloa flore ka
boroa setereke ho 'nile ha hlaha
mafu likhomong, a I)a a bolaea
tse ling. Likhomo Ii ngata ha·
holo joalo. Mohla fantisi e neng
e Ie Cross Roads ka la 22 Pulu.
ngoana ho ile ha t1isoa likhomo
tse 58 tsa Batala, ha rekoa tse 47

ut

.. ::::~f;Ai:lt·f :>H.JW;) HtAJ:
" [Jnl5hirl9 !c;cilJ Right After Eat·loul with

ttOlGAl.r~DENTALClAM
Tljf CAY!"

Bana ke ba mokhatlo oa lits' oants'o ba Lekala la Litaba tsa
ba Bats'o ba lokisetsa ho bonts'a lits'oants'o ka mor'a ho likela ha
letsatsi koana Dannhausor. Batho ba tIile pele ho shoalane.

Ka ho itloaetsa ho bala le ho
ngola, u tla utloisisa u be u tsebe
lin tho tse ngata, tse ling ke tse tla
u thusa, u tla tseba Ie hare u 10-
kela ho sesefa life.

Hase han tie ho hlaheloa ke
tsietsi e mpe mosebetsing.

Hase hantle ho oeloa ke kotsi
tseleng.

Hase hantl.e ho oeloa ke tsietsi
Ie kotsi lehaeng la hau.
Ho se ho h.okometsos hore ba-

tho ba bats'o ba atisa ho hlaheloa
ke litsietsi tse ngata tsa mofuta
ona.

Kotsi ·e ke se uhlahisetse babe
bo boholo ka nak e 'ngoe, empa e
ka 'na ea u sitisa ho ea batlela ba-
na ba hau moroho, homme ea eba
ntho e bohloko lelapeng la hau le
baneng ba hau.

U tseba hantle hore ho bohlo-
ko joang Ie hore ho boima hakae
ho phelisa lelapa la hau ka bol-
ketlo litoropong leha u ntse u
sebetsa. Ho ka hopoloa Ihore ho
ka ba thata joang ho lelapa ho
phela ha u hlahile kotsl u sa se-
betse.
U tla rutoa mona litsela tse bo-

nolo tsa ho qoba likotsi tseng le
ho u lokela ho etsa joang ha Iitsie-
tsi tse joalo li hlahile. Ke kholo ea
ka hare u na le cheseho tabeng e-
na, haeba mohlomong ka bothoto
ba e mong u ka ba ua oeloa ke
tsietsi.

THUSO EA PELE
U tla rutoa molemo oa thuso ea

fese eiti, Ie hare na e ka u tsoela
molemo joang, kapa eona metsoa-
11e ea hau. Batho ba bangata ba se
ba 'nile ba hlaheloa Ike kotsi e
eeng ebe e bolaee ka mabaka a
fokolang, hoba ho ne ho se ea tse-
bang hore a ka etsa eng ka eon a
nako eo ho thiba mali a motho ea
leqeba Ie Ilebe. kapa ho etsang Ha-
ng ha motho a robeha 1eoto.

THUSO
Re tla u ruta ho hare motho €

mots'o 0 lokela ho etsa joang ha
a hlaheloa ke tsietsi ea kotsi, Ie
hore haeba a hlahetsoe ke kotsi eo
mosebetsing 0 lokela ho etsa joang
ho batla tefo, hdbane 'kotsi eo e
mo senyelitse mosebetsi oa hae.
mohlomong e rna khaolisitse ho se-
betsa nako e itseng, kapa e telele.
homme ha a ka ba a ntse a amohe-
la moputso a sebele, a sebetsa.
Re tla Ie ruta tsohle tsa molao c

sireletsang BOHLE ba sebelitseng
mesebetsi ea bna ka hloko Ie ka
bkhabane. ha ba hlaheloa ke kotsi.
Re tla Ie ruta Ie hre 1e tsebe ha-

re Ike batho. ba mofuta 0 joang ba
bats'o. baa ho eeng ho thoe ke BA·
SEBETSI molaong ana.

LidO
Re lakatsa ho u ruta tse molemc

malebana Ie lljo-lijo tseo u ka jang
ho khora, Ie ho tlosa tlala, Ie lijo
tse natlafatsang mele tse tla u
etsa motho ea phelang han tIe ea
matla. Hobane ha u sa je lijo tsa
'nete tsa MOFUTA 0 nepahetseng
u ke ke be ua ba matla, ·kapa ua
phela hantle. Homme hana ke
mang ea sa batleng hare a phele
hantle, a be maUa? Re tla be re u
rute hore hase hantle ho ja lijo
tse 'khorisang mpa Ie ho tlosa tla-
la feela.

U tla rutoa mona tse molemc
'meleng oa hau, Ie tse ts'oanelang
lelapa la hau. Mafu ao 0 ka a
ts'oaetsoang ke batho ba bang
Mafu ao 0 ka a nkang liphoofolG
Ie likokonyaneng, lintsintsing, me-
noanng, Ie linteng. Hoa hlokahala
hare tsena Ii tsebjoa hoba haho ea
ratang ho kula.

U tla be u rutoe hore na uena
Ie lelapa la hau u· etse joang ho
lefu kapa matu ao a Ie oetse,
hobane ka nako e 'ngoe, kantle
Ie ho tseo re Ii tsebang, batho ba
t5ebang t50hle tse amanang Ie
matu ana, ba na Ie sabaka Ie
mekhoa ea hore ba a qobe ka
nako e 'ngoe.
U tla rutoa Ie hare na ke· me-

riana efe ea sekhooa Ie meetlo e
lokileng Ie e senyetsang batho
chelete feela. Meriana Ie litsela tse
tse ling tsa sekhooa Ii lokile, e-
mpa re batla ha u ka tseba 'nete
linthong tsena tse kholo hakana_.
kana.

MOLLO
Taba e 'ngoe ke ena ea bohlokoa

Ho ea ka Palo ea Sechaba -ea 1946, fumanoa hore
lang libakeng tse Northern Areas ke 1,898,145.

NAHA EA BATALA: MATLO:

tla etsa mosebetsi 0 molle ha
ba khutlile. Sa tla rutoa ka Ii·
tsela tSe bobebe ts>! bono.o. Ho
Jakatsoa ha setereke ka seng se
ka lei seqhaoana sa batho ba i·
tseng ba tseban~ mos>lbetsi 00.

Lekoa ka matla hore ho khanneloe Ihlahileng le ka moo bo holileng ka
litaba ho lokeng, hathoe 'Muso If" teng, A re Bakereste ba lumela ho
Babehi ba matobo le Marena ba
sebeIisane litabeng tsohle en'ore E Moholo feela; tumelo eo -ea feLi-
ha hlaha e hlahile ba batle kaofela sa hare motho a ka louoa, homme
ho fumana ea hoteIitseng hlaha "7~ ha se ke ha hloloa ho mameloa li
Batho ba re ba Iumela here ha se ke .ha hloloa ho mameloa 11-

joang bo seng bo le boputsoa, e laoli le linose.
le thoko bo chesoe le tenz ho e Ho ka hla ha thoe ~itaba tsena
tsoe nakong ea likhoeli tsaOlipub Ii ne u etsoa lekhotleng Ie hac:
feela Ie teng ho etsoe ho ntss tali- motseng oa Barberton. Eare he
nngoa hare ho suoa boholo ba na- hare litaba tseo li buisisoe ha lu-
ha ho fulisa meloa hare li fetisetsoe kapele he
Ha buuoa' ka batho ba seng ba ba Baholo.

tletsa-tletss seterekeng ba ipitsang Bahlankanyana ba babeO ba
hare ke lingaka, ernpa ba sa tse ltlhahlsltse ho hore ba iso.e seko
bjoe hore ke (Son a , ha lingaka Ii long ka chelete ea basari. Ba.
tsejoa Ii lula sebakeng le metseng hlankana ban a ba tla 'ne ba
ea habo tsona. Ba bang ha se tsona nts'e ehetets ee hanyenyane ha
ba batla ho itjelela tsa ba bang. ba sebetsa. Chelete eo e etsetsoa
Komishenara a bolella phutheho bao batsoali ba bona ba ka si-

eo ka moo bongaka ba Sekhooa 00 toang ho ba romela Ifl<olong.

LEKALA LA BA BATS'O
RAPOROTO EA 1948.49

sechaba se phe-

TSA MOSEBETSI:

Ho se ho ile ha furnanoa tse
tsoang libakeng tse ling, ho hore
ho thusoe ho rekoe lebese la Ii-
Khomo, homme ho fumanoeha ha-
re mosebetsihali ana oa bohlokoa
oa hola. Metsi a sa ntsane a £0-
kola, libaka tsohle tseo ho tsona
ho ka lokelang hore ho ahoe ma-
tamo Ii ea Ii hlahlobjoe homme h~
ahoe matamo ao.

atamo a mangata a He a ahol'>
selemong sena se fetileng, hommc
taba e kholo ke ho ahoa ha ma-
tamo a ho noesa liphoofolo a ileng
a ahoa ka tS'enyehelo ea likholc
la liponto ke ba lekala la tsa te-
rna, a se ahoe ke ba Lienuhne

rna, e sa ahoe ke ba Lienchinier~
baa mosebetsi oa bona e leng he
aha marako a mil halo.

Mahareng a selemo seo ho buuo-
ang ka sona mona, ho rekiloe ma-
polasi a 47, a nang Ie limorokene
tse 113 ,245 ke ba South Afrij.lan
Native Trust. Batho ba Bats'o ka
bonngoe, hammoho Ie ka metse
ea bona ka merabe Ie liboko. ba
ile ba ithekela naha e itseng, empa
naha eo a e rekileng, boholo ba
eona bo batla bo sa tsebjoe hantle.
LIdO:

Ka kakaretso komello e batlile
e senya botle ba lijo, 'me kotulo
eaba ea eba mpenyana libakaneng
'tse ling tsa litereke. Libakeng t eo
ho nosetsoang naha ka metsi, Ba-
tala ba kotula hantle limeleng.
litholoaneng Ie merohong. ho si-
tana Ie koro ea bona ebile ntle
haholo.

Ba Trust ba ile ba thusa se-
chaba haholo ka ho ba lemela b
litherekere Ie ka mehoma e hu-
loang ke lipane. Sebaka Se ileng
sa lenngoa ke Iipane tseo Ie lithe-
reke ebile limorokene tse 800.
TSA LERUO:

Ho bonahala eka selemong sen3
leruo la sechaba ka kakaretso IE'
batla atleha ho feta selemong se
I&=tileng. .Batala ba, bangata ba
se ba iketselitse mesebetsi har'a
batho ba habo bona. homme li-
ts'a tse abetsoeng ba thehang me-
sebetsi Ii se li bilt ngata haholo.
Ho tla tla fihla mafelong a khoeli
ea Ts'itoe. 1947, mangolo a lika-
k-esense tsa mesebetsi a nts'itsotng
ebile 418.

Ho tloha nakong eo e bole·
tsoeng ho tla tla fihla matelong
a Phupjan('o, 1949. paio ea lilak ...•
sense e ile ea ek.lltseha, P1I cba
549, ho tsona tse 329 P Ie tsa
boramab.enkele. Likoloi Ii ngata
haholo tsa Batala, Homme mo.
sebetsi oa tsona 0 mongata, 'me
lia atleha.

Ho batla ho se letha le entsoeng
ho fokotsa matla a seemo se seb2
Sa matlo a batala malokeisheneng
a bona, homme ho se ho ntse ho
pheloa ho petetsanoe hampe ha-
holo. Libakeng tse ling Batala
ba lumeletsoe hor·e ba ikahele
matlo a bona, feela e Ie ka tsela E'
itseng e batloang. Ho batiehang
haholo ke hore ho Se ke ha lume-
110a batho ba bats'o feeLa ho ika-
hela matlo, ho hIe ho mpe I:c
thusoe matlo ao ba a aheloang a
hIe a fel-e.

NTLAFATSO EA NAHA:

Libakeng tse Leboea tsoelo pele
e ntse e tsoela pele hantle me-
khoeng ea temo, haholo tsena Ji
bonoa libakeng ~ tSe nosetsoang.
moo Batala ba bonang ka mahlo
Se molemo malebana Ie sea ba
lokelang ho se kotula.

Bothata bo seng bo Ie teng ma-
tsatsing a joale bo leba nang lr
ho rekisoa ha meroho e lenngoang,
ka han a ~o reraa hare ho khethoe
ofosiri e tIa eletsa batho hore ~a
lem-e ka s,ebopeho sefe ka ma-
Jjgoah a elokelang, Ie hohe ho be
ho nchafatsOe limaraka tse teng.
ho sitana Ie hona ho fumana Ii-
maraka tse ncha.

o ka 'na ha boleloa hore ~e·
terekeng Se Ie seng teela ho ire
ha rekisoa meroho Ie litholoana
tSe boima bo e,tsang 1,517,957 10

ba likolo ts.e fepang bana, kantle
ho karolo e eeng e itje:lo!1 ke
beng. Ha e Ie mOo ho feHie :0·
kiso ea liratsoana tse 348 tsa me·
nosetsoang naha, Ie Gompies, !'l
llibakaneng tse ling tse ncha, ho
bonahala hore ho tla potlakeloa
litaba ho nts'etsoa pilip ho hore
meroho e "enngoang ke Batala
e hekoe,

Ho 'lum~l1anoe hore limachine
meholo e ka sebelisoang ho thitJe-
tsohle tse kholo Ie mehoma e
la khoholeho ea mobu, e hIe e
sebelisoe hang, homme tse seng Ii
lI'umanoe se1;erekng sa Pietersburg
Ii bonts'a tsena tsohle. Nakong eo
ho buuoang ka -eona -ho Se ho qe-
tiloe ho chekoa liforo tse bolele
ba 221,723, matamo a 2&, litsela
tSe ngata Ii chekiloe, ho Se ho bi-
le ho teratetsoe sebaka se 29.5
miles. Ho bile ha lenngoa hape
lifate tse 4,000, ho ts'ora mobu oa
naha.

Theko ea Iiphoofolo e ntse e
1e ntle, empa ho bonahala batho
ba Bats'o ba sa thahaselJ.e ho re-
kisa liphoofolo tsa bona. Komi-
ntse a khothaletsa batho ho re-
kisa likhomo tsa bona lifanti~ing.

Mosebetsi 0 mongata libakeng
tsena tse koano. homme haho ka
ke ha thoe ho na Ie batho ba
ntseng ba tsekela ho batLa mose-
betsi. Mesebetsing e mengata !10
lokela hare ho lefshoe meputso e
metJe, litoropong. lisakheng. 1e
merafong e Se bakeng sena. Leha
ntsane ba tobane Ie bothata bo
bohulo ho fumana batho ba ba
sebeletsang, homme hoa bonahala
hore lebaka ke hoba mosebetsi r,a
lipolasi ha a ts 'oane Ie mesebe-
tsing e meng.

Lha hoe bile ho ntse ho batloa
batho ba bangata mesebetsing. }1')

'11lokomeloa hare batho ba bangata
ba ntse ba ithuletse feel a ba Sa
rate ho sebetsa.

Ts'ebetso e ncha ea ~o noset:;a Batho ba bangata ba Bats'o ba
naha seterekeng Sa Pletersburg bonts'a iheseho e kholo maleb~na
k~ ntho ea bohloko~ .ruri e atl'~- "Ie ho rua likhomo tsa lebese.
hlleng, ho ka be ho':se ho bo~eloa Ntlheng ena ho ka boleloa haholo
tse kholo ho feta tsena, hOJa ('- ka ba Barberton moo ho ileng ha
be ha. hoa boela ho th-ehoa mo- hanngoa lebese Ie etsang 39,234
sebetsl 0 mong a moholo 0 po- gallons, 'me la etsoa mafi, la re-
tlaketsoeng ho hore a fele pele kisoa £1,241. 15s. Piet Retief ho
nako ea hpula e flhla. i1e ha etsoa. libaka tse peli moo ho

bokelloang lebese khoeling ea
Ts'toe, homme eahe mafelong a
Phupjane lebese leo la be Ie r-eki-
sitsoe cheJ.ete e £231. 3s. 5cL

THUTO: Boholo ba furu eo bo ne bo roo
meloe koana Ciskei moo ho nene
ho erne letsatsi Ie matla. Haeb~
ho ka 'na loka" ho bonoa hare hI)
tIa heloa liba1e tse 100,000 tsa jo·
ang ba furu homme ba rupeloa k<J
moo ba lokelang ho Ii sebetsa I{a
teng ka ts-'oanelo.

Ho ntse ho tlamella ho hare
ho eketsoe tse molemo tSe bopa-
,hanyang mereho ea litaba tsa thu-
to, homme ho lemohuoa hore IE
batho ba bats'o ba hlokometse
hor-e ba loktse ho iqhoaela, ba se
hlole ba fateloa ke 'Muso Ie Ba-
ruti tabeng tsa thuto.

Taba eo nkileng ka bua ka eona
k.a matsatsi a fetileng ho hore ho
se ho batloa ho hananoa Ie likolo
tSe tlas'a boruti, e bona-hatsoa ke
tSe etsahalan~ joale tjenana hap,
ka ho heha likolo tse sa okeme.
loang kebaruti. homme batala ba
etsa lithaba·thaba tseo ba ikahe.
lang tikolo tse kholo tse ngata ka
tsona.
E ee € r" moo ba 'Mus a ba hae

lIoane- kf' uhelete ea ho batla rna,
ticher" a hutang bana, Batala La
be Ie teng ka matsoho, ba bokella
ho etsa chelete e tla patala rna·
tichere.

Ka sebopeho sea se joalo, ho il(
ha sehoa meeli e bophaha ba 1~
ft. e bolel-e bo etsang 800 mil~s
ho abeloa batho bo lema masi·
mong a boholo ba morokene e IE
·ngoe. Ho se ho ile ha etsoa me·
kolokotoane e sehang moeli seba·
keng sa limorokane tse 1.628, 'me
sa fuoa ba ha Molitsies Location

Batho ba ntseng ba ratoa ho
etsa meeli ea liforo ho thibeJa
khoholeho ea mobu ba Ua khu·
tlela ma hahabo bona ba se ba
ena Ie tsebo e nUe ea (s'ebets!!
(lQ, ho,",1IP Q leba:lltsoe hlu'e bR
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~IONA LE l\lANE
ROME:

U tla rutoa tnekhoa e metla eo
ho tima mollo liaparong tsa hau.
kapa ha ho echa ntlo ea hau. Mo-
llo 0 besitsoeng setofong 0 lokile,
empa ntlo e chang kapa motho ea
ehesoang ke mollo. ke ntho e ts'a-
benhang.

Ha nke ke botse hore na lona le
ka etsa joang ha liaparo tsa lona
Ii echa Ie ntse le li apere? Na Ie
ka matha la jajatheha ha le bona
Ie echa? Na ea etsang joalo ha a
butsoelle mollo 00 ho kekel? Na
ea ka ipitikang faats'e hang ha a
e-cha oa fosa? Ntho ena Ie tse ling
tse amanang le mollo le lokela he
li tseba.

Monna moholo e mong oa mo.
tS2 0 bitsoang Ge l10a kenna Italy:'
a ne a ruile haholo. a ena le Iiketi
tse baloang ka likete tse i obeli tsa,
lipan to. £8.000,0000 ernpa na, hoe
kholoa hore kajeno moruinnl l eo ke
mofutsana 0:1 baf'utsana leruon&
la tsa lefatse.

Marui eo ke Senore Girolamo
Gaslini. 0 ne a ena le faketori '11
kholo haholo. Feketormg ena a ne
a sebeletsoa ke batho ba bangata.
Ho etsoa ali e ntle-ntle o rekoang
ka theko e phahamer g. 0 ne a ena
le matlo a ts'abehang <l matelele_:
telele. ntlo ea hae CD borcna ba hae
e bitsoa Genoese. ernpa tsena tso-
hle a fane ka tsona mpho.
Monghali mohlomphehi cnoa

Girolamo Gaslini ka selerno sa
1934. 0 ile a kuleloa ~e morali oa
hae ea bitsoang Giannina, ea neng
a ena Ie Iilemo tse leshome nakong
eo. Moralinyana eo a kula haholo.
homme ea re hore hang bohloko
boo bo ts'oare ngoana eo oa hae,
ke ha ngoana a e-shoa a kutse Ii-
hora tse seng kae. Mohlomphehi
eo a rera hare a ahele bana ba rna.
futsana sepetlele.

A se aha. Salemong se tetileng
o ile a nehela sepetlele seo leta
lohle ta hae. 'Muso oa beha hore
chelete eohle ea hae e tie e ne-
helanoe ho ttoha mohla la 28
Pherekhong, 1951. Ho tloha ka-
jeno, moruihali eane ke mot,,-

HA U CHAILE
Re tla u ruta tse molemo tsec

u ka li etsang nakong eo u seng
mosebetsing. Ha ke hIe ke u joe-
tse hore mang le mang ea etsang
tse molemo nakong eo, U etsa
nth a ea bohlokoa bophelong ba
hae.

Ntho tsena ke tsa 'nete, tseo u
lokelang ho Ii tseba. Ke rata ho u
hlokomelisa hare ho na le linthe
tse ngata tse phoso tse etsoang ke
batho bohle ba .basoeu le ba ba-
ts'o nakong eo ba seng mesebetsi
homme ba oele tsietsing. Rea tse-
ba hare moth) ea lulang sebakeng
se ka thoko ho litoropo u tsebisisa
hare hase hantle ho palama pere
e tleperetseng mrfufutso, kapa ho
ema pel'a eo~ letsoh le benya. Ke
kile ka bona lekhooa le leng Ie
neng le sa tseba ntho ena le bo-
laoa ,ke maru mohla sekhohola SE

•~··~l
'OJ.,
1

Ke eo "Bob"-pere ea lehoale ea Trust paheiting ponts'ong ea
Temo, Buffalo Flats ka 1950.

seng kana Soatsing. Pere eo Ie tsana ea sitoang Ie ho ithekellt
eona e ne e bolaoe ke maru ao. oache eo a neng a ntse a e batla.
Haeba motho eo a ne a tseba eo 0 phela ntloaneng e nyenyanew

a ka be a ne a tlole pere eo, a Ie chelete eo a phelang ka eona
emela thoko Ie eona. A ka be a nyenyane haholo, empa
sa bolaoa ke maru hammoho Ie tse lerato Ie leholo.
pere eo ea hae. Mohlomong a ka WASHINGTON:
be a sa shoa ho hang eena, leha Letona Ie Leholo l~..."~uso nahen--g.
maru a ne a ka otla pere eo ho· ea Fora. M. Rene ,!?levf'n. 0 fihUle
bane e ne e tleperetse fomufutso motseng oa Washmgton ho tla tl~

Ho boet&c ho hrkomeloa hore buisana Ie Moporesitent(; Truman
batho ba bangata ba basoeu Ie oa Amerika ka tse ka etsoang ho
ba bats'o ha ba tsebe mefuta ea hare ho hIe ho ripitloe Bokomonisi
lipo tseo ba lokelang ho Ii ja ho Bochabela bo Pele Ie Hlohleng ea
!hore ba tie ba phele hanel. Tse naha ea Europe.
ling Ii phekoia Ie mafu a kang Monghali Pleven 0 ts'episitse ba
a sefuba Ie mats'oafo Ie eona America hare Fora ha e sa tla phe-
thaetsese. Ba tsebang seo ba 10· tsa ho loants'a BokolT'ol1lsi Indo-
kelan'g ho seja ha ba ke ba jeoa China, homme Fora e ikemiselitse
ke matu ana. Mofutsana 0 loke· mosebetsing 0 moholo oa ho thi-
la hore a (sebe sejo seo a ka bela Makomonisi Europe e Bophi.
phelang ka sona ho mo ntlatatsa, rima.
Le teng ha se hore ho tsebjoe

feela hare motho 0 lkela ho ja ha-
re Ie hore, h,l ntse ho lokela hare
ho tsebjoe tsohle tse amanang Ie
tsona, ho ena Ie hore motho a be a
kule ke hose je Iijo tse ts'oanelang
Le hore motho' a tsebe ho ngola

Ie ho bala hantle eka khona a
phele hantle. Ke tsona lintho tsea
re batlang ho Ie ruta tsona, 'me li
tla Ie thusa ho Ie etsetsa 'mele E
metle. Ie boko 'bo mafura, Ie be IE
ikutloe Ie phela hantle, Ie sebetse
hantle.

Ntho tsena re ka Ie ruta tsona
ha Ie li batla. Ka hona a ke Ie bui-
saneng ka tsona, Ie tle Ie re bole-

lie haeba Ie Ii batla. Ie bile Ie
itokiselitse ho ithuta t1\ona. Le tlla
be Ie sa ithute hlokome~ ea boo
phelo ba Ion a feela, Ie tla Ie bile
Ie ithuta ho bala Ie ho ngola.

Vekeng e tlang ke tla Ie bolella
sea Ie lake lang ho se etsa Ie Ie Ba-
sebetsi ba b[1ts'o na Ie hlahetsoe
ke kotsi mosebetsing. Le lokela ho
ba Ie cheseho tabeng eo. Vekeng
e hlahlamang ke buisane hape Ie
lona ka Lijo. homme ka morao q0
moo re buisanang ka litaba tse nga.
ta tse molemo.

(Li sa tla)

HE KNOWS UYAZI UKUTHI •-WHAT'S BEST YINI EPHAMBILI

He knows they are made Uyazi ukuthi enziwa
in South Africa for Afri- loMzansi Afrika enzelwa
can roads-made exactly imigwaqo yase Afrika-
the same way as the enziwe ngendlela efa-
famous Fire~tone De nayo kanye neyelidum-
Luxe Champlon motor ileyo i Firestone De Luxe
car lyres. Champion.

Tirt$fOnt
. 1)e, Lvx.e Chom,h/on

BICYCLE TYRES 11- AMATHAYA EBHAYISIKILI
--------------- 'J6
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 12/- per
Year, 6/- lix month. 3/- three months.
Wrilt 10 The Bants News AgJi!cy
(Pty.) Lid., P.O. Box 6663, Johannes-

bur,.

~~~~{~
IMPORTANT NOTICE ~

II order to as"l~t readers the
chIrP Cor Dcmestic advertise-
mtlltl (Births, Muriages, Deaths
elc.) in these, columns will now
be Id. per word, and the eharge
tor trade adverttscments will be
34. per word. Please note that no
advertisement will b.. published
unltsl cash, postal «rder or cheque
is sent with the advcrtisement.
All eorre~pondenc( to :- The ~
Advertisement Manager, P.O. Box
,6663, Johannesburr

The Practical Home
Instructors,

P,O. Box 306], .Johannesburg.
Fortnightly - T.C.

MISCELLANEOUS
HA WKERS SHOPKEEPERS

We have 10,000 pairs of trousers
in all sizes and colours, including
Gaberdine, Tropical, WCfrsteds Black
and Blue serge. Send a Postal
Order for 31/6 with your name
and address, and YOIl will receive a
pair of Maytex trousers. Max Lewis
(Maytex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 50A
Market Street, Johannesburg. •

x-28-7-51

TRY THE BOX 219 VILLA WOOD-
WORKS, PHONE 209, (Verveen
Bros.) Pietersburg. For anything
10 carpentry. cabinet making joinery
and wood turning. (School work
speciality) for price list and quota-
uons apply: Villa Woodworks, P.O.
Box 219, Pictersburg.

708-x-10-2

REWARD
£2. 10. O. reward will be paid to Ist
person giving present address 01
Jc:rc1rjah 'Mkutbe (last know!'
~ddress 4. 17th Avenue, Alexandra
I'ownship) Rides B.S.A. motor cycle
TJ 2566. Applv Box 9854 or phone
22-9206." ,

UMPHANGA

KLASS,- Ngcntliziyo cbuhlungu nda-
zi,a zonke Izihlobo ezikude neziku-
tuphi nabamazivo, ukuba umkam
uVic\Oria Sinnah Mhakazi Nowa-
ndile Klass. usutywe yinqwelo yo-
kula nge 11 December. 1950, xa irni-
nvaka ima 28 ubudala. Endingaza-
ngc ndizazise ngengcirigo nange-
ncwadi izi hlobo. rna zanele ngule
rr.biko.- Henry Velile Klass, umye-
ni wakhe, Burghersdorp.

709-x·l0-2

X-17-2

DANTU INFORMATION BUREAU.
204 Merlin House, 49 Simmonds Str.,
Johannesbur«. is open for enquiries
regarding anything concerning the
non-European. Call in and see us.
Your best friend is in charge.

YOUNG MAN wanted
for Photographic Studio. from Std.
VI. onwards. Apply in writing Box
9246 Johannesburg.

X-10-2

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A_Car School of
Motoring". •. Expert .. Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Enquiries
12a Moseley Buildings, corner
President and Rissik Streets.
Phone: 22-8625. • T.C.

TEACHER WANTED
I ~PPLICATIONS ARE INVITED for

the post of the Woodwork Instruc-
tor at the Bothsabelo Institution
Applicants should submit certified
copies of testirr.onials and cer titi-
cates and be ready to assume
duties at the beQ'inning of the Thi rd
'term. Applications should be di rec-
fed 10: Thc Principal. Bothsabelo
Inslilution, P. O. Middelbur g. 'I'rans-
vaal 10 reach him before the end 01
February.

X -17 - 2
FURNITURE AND STOVES

Famous Dover Stoves, No. 6
£7. ios. Od., No. 7 £8. lOs. Od:, No.
8 £9. lOs. Od. Brand New, Com-
plete with Two Pipes. Wooden
Beds with Good Mattress New
3ft. £8. lOs. Od., 3ft. 6in: £9. lOs. Od.
Kitchen Chairs £1. 7s. 6d. each
Kitchen Dressers, Glass Top, size
3ft. 6in. £8. lOs. Od., Kitchen Tables
size 3ft. x 2ft. £1. ISs. Od: All
goods well packed free. Railage
payable by the buyer: .,Bridge
Furnishers, 133 Jeppe Street, (off
Harrison Street), Johannesburg.

x-12-5-51

PRACTISING
SCHOOL

WANTED for second quarter 1951
Two female teachers and One male.
Must be fully qualified to teach in
both official languages and Sotho.
Female teachers with I.T.C. qualifi-
cations will be given preference.
Teachers should be Anglican. Apply
The Manager, Modderpoort Prac-
ti5ing School. Private Bag, P. O.
Modderpoort, O. F. S. x - 10 - 2

WANTED IMMEDIATELY a native
distrrct nurse midwife for Manthes-
tad District Taungs. Applicant must
be able to speak Sechuana. Salary
(plus C,(, L.) according to vqua litica.
tions and experience. Apply to the
Lady Superintendent giving full
particulars of previous service.
enclosing copies of birth and pro-
Icssional certificates with date on
which duty can be assumed. if
appointed a recent medical ccri iri-
cate will be . King Edward

~nQ"';:'~?,

X-17-2

MENDI MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
F(JND

CHURCH CHOIR COl\IPEllTION
FOR THE l\IENDI CUP

No Entry Fees
SET PIECES: (a) Sekepe sa Mendi;

(b) Salila Sonke; (c) English or
Vernacular Song: Opuonul.

P.\RTICUL\RS
~·."tdes fat' the above competition

are invited from all church choirs
in the Rand.

2. Competent and well-known adju-
dicators will be provided by the
Committee.

3. The Elimination Concert will be
held at the Sophiatown Methodist
Church Hall on Saturday the 17th
February 1951 at 2.00 p.m.

4. The Winning choirs will perform
at the Mendi Anniversary
on Sunday 25th February, 1951,
at the Bantu Sports Club Grounds,
where the trophy Will be presented.

5. Full particulars and Entry Forms
may be obtained at the Managers's
office Bantu Sports Club, Von
Weilligh St. South, .lcuannesburg.
Those desirous to enter, please
contact Mr. D. R. Twala.-H. G.
MPITSO, Hon. General Secretary.

x-10-2.

ZEBEDIELA ~ECONDARY ~CIIOOL
WANTED SECOND QUARTER Agri-
cultural Demonstrator, good oppor-
tunities water nearby. must be able
to (each .Iunior Certificate Agricul-
ture. Apply: The Adm inist ral ivc
Ora, Private Bag. N. Education.
Potrdctcrsrust.

X - 24 - 2

WANTED IMMEDIATELY AFRICAN
TYPISTS with a sound knowledge
of the Afrikaans language.
Only those qualified in typing

need apply stating experience etc.
to: Advertiser. Box 2056. Durban.

X-17-2 •
"TIGER INSTITUTION.-

MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL.
New and Secondhand roofing iron
(Zinc). Also other building

KLOOF
Owing to an unoxpcctert prorr.otion
there will be a vacancy in the High
School from March 1st. for a
teacher of Tswana. Preference will
be given to candidates off'e rino
Maths. and Science subjects as well.

.• A.'!,licalions immediately to the
Principal, Tiger .Kloqf."

X-10-2

material,
Cheapest prices. Pricelists tree.
Inquire: Abragam and Liondore, 7,
Rawbon St-, Ophirton, Johannes-
burg. T.C.

new and second hand.

A.GENTS tor the Bante World are
wanted lit RYMIERBULT
fAURIESMITH and VENTERS·
BURG. Good commission paid tOI
apare-time work. Residents only of
these towns should apply. For full
particulars write to:

The Manall:er,
Bantu New. Allency,
Bolt' 6663.

:;rohanne.bura.

ORDER RUBBER STAl\IPSYOUR
from us. WI!' make your stamps in
2 days. Cont;lct TeL No. 34-2573,
Rubber Stamp and Engraving Co,
(Pty.) Ltd., 11, Nursery Road,
Fordsburg. Pubber stamps will be
posted to you post free. x-24-3-51

MAHAMBA SE,CO~DARY SCHOOL

SWAZILAND

Primary to ::.\t atriculation

r,c FULL BOARDING FACILITIES: Pri-
mary Students fees £8. 10. O. per
annum; Junior Certificate feef
£10. 10. 0 per annum; Matriculatior:
fees £12. 10. O. per annum.

SECONDARY COlJRSES OFFEREO
1. English Higher, 2 Zulu, 3. History
4. Biology, 5. Geography, 6. Afr i-
kaans (Lower), 7. Agricultural
Science, 8. f'omp~tic Science etc.

Apply' Super'in+cndent, Swaziland
Methodist Mission, P.O. Mahamba
Via Piet Retief x_10-2

Good cook-houseboy
recent loca I references.

wages paid. Apply 87 4th
Avenue, Highlands North, Johannes-
burg. 10-2-51

NURSERY SCHOOL TEACHERS
THtRE ARE VACANCIES for. Ist.
YeHr Students. wishing to tram as

-N,ursery School Teachers. at the
Sophiatown Nursery SC'l~ool
Teachers' Training InshtutlOn.
Applicants must have passed at
least Standard VIII. Thc Course
lasts three vears and when qu"ll-
ried •. ,Iuden'ts rereivl; a Tr'll1~\"lal
F,ducation Department CerllflC"lte.
For application forrrs, apol.v to: The
Principal, 78 Ray St .. SophJntx~1'0_2

BUILDING MATERIAL
Timber, flooring, shelving, doors,

windows lime, cement, round' poles
and split poles and other building
materials. Prices on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Markel
Street West, Fordsburg.· Phone:
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes-
burg. 't.C.\PP~ICATIONS al'l' hereby invitcd

(rom ,suitably qualified candidates
for the post of Principal of the
Molepo Central Secondary School..
Applicants should gIve full parti-
culars of Professional and Acadp-
mil' qualifications. previou:, ex-
perience. age. church denommatl!"n
and experience in extra munal
activities.
The successful applIcant sh"ll be

required to assume duties on the
2nd April. 1!J51.
Applic3tions ac("omrnniC'd bv at

least two copies of recC'nt tpshmo-
ni<lls sh<lll be awaited until th ... :?4th
Fl'bnml'~. 1!l51. anr{ should h~
"r{dres"~n to Mr, w. Or1end,,~
A.DM. ()n:;"ni~or of Nglive Schools.
P. B. No. 134:3. Pietersburg. X-17J!

YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH
CAN be enlarged to any size you
wish. Send in to us your favourite
picture, no matter how small it is,
and let us enlarge it to any size you
require. We can also colour your
photo and frame .it for you, ~o ma!<e
a beautiful standmg or hangmg PIC-
ture. We also offer you quick service
in developing and printing your
spools. .
Obtain <Ill your photographiC re-

qu_irements from us. Write to:-OFUSAl'O.- Ngazisa uk.uthi ngarry-
keiwa umfazi manie nglyafuna. \\fl-
hamba 1)1:(01944 kuze ~<ufike manll'·
Nl(ifuna kuyo yonke 1I1cillwO lapht
!'khons. Fulhi uma ,:,n12:ab,!yl kwa.
phela :tmaoonto amabllt lH!lzothatha
amanyathelo. Igarr.a lakhf" ng"
]\f"ri~'am Mot 101lng "':lS!' ~n lfour.-:-
ngu Ehea~ Ma,\ozl, 2n6 Rlet.font~lr
Road, Springbnk Cafe, Pnmro_e
Gennt.ton 3219-x 10-2

T.C.

FOR SALE
A considerable number of tully

p!lid up shares in the Bantu BUI
Servlce Limited, a Company carn
1Di on an excellent bUline81 '"
proprietors ot a Bus Servlce be-
tween Nancefield Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations. a. well II
other Locations. FOf. !'urUler in-
formation apply to the AdverUJer
P.O. Bo:r 17«, Johannesbuf,.

APPROPRIATIONS

r.c

1940 BUICK SUPER, in perfect con-
dition, suitable for native taxi.
filled with wireless. Phone 35-9849.

713-x-24-2

MORRIS ISIS SEDAN
(17 H. P.) 1938 MODEL.

OVERHAULED
IDEAL NATIVE TAXI. accommodate
!l passerurcrs: absolute bargain
Phone 46-9519.

712-x-10-2

PROPERTY FOR SALE to Africans
onlv 1 ERF., 2 stands. New
P. ·Burg. ERF. for coloureds only
2 Erven in Amnadale Township,
P. Burg. 1 Err. in Pietorvourg Town.
Apply to: M. and PlI. Property Sr le
c/o Box 219, Pietersburg.

708-x-l0-:J

!'l\IONEY"
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-

CIATION: Ballots drawn for week-
ending FRIDAY, 2nd FEBRUARY.
1951. Ballots for £50 loan (with suit-
able security) or cash value of £20 in
Section I:
Johannesburg "D": Share D.2445:

Share D.1905: A.M.A.B.S. Policy J.A.6.
Johannesburg "E": Share E.110242:

Share E.119055; Share E.110894; Share
E.226080: Share E.225977.

East Rand: Share ERb1124.
Pretoria: Share NB.0086.
West Rand: Share WRA.0400.
Bloemfontein 26/1/51: Shale 5344.
Cape Town 26/1/51: Share A.51235;

Share A.58723; Share B.69425;
Share B.6122~9; Share C.42397. Share
C.46256: Re-draw Share B.611193: Re-
draw Share C.41382.
Durban 25;1/51: Share A.5928; Share

A.3604; Share A.2590., .
East Lnndon 26/1/51: Share A.36696;

Share N E ~i207.
Paarl 26/1/51: Share '1\,81237.
P. Elizabeth 26/1151: Share 22246.
Worcester 27/1/51: Share A.73793.
Kroonstad 26/1/51: Share 9205.
All enquiries to be made to 24.

Mvlur House. 114. Jeone Street. Johan-
nesburg. Tel.: 34-1707/8/9. 2

x-10-

LEGAL NOTICES
LEKHOTLENG LA KHAOLO EA MA-

~YALO: Central Diviston. Le Iu-
tscng Johannesburg Nyeoe No.
440/50. Mahareng a: ANNIE LEBO;
TSA (Mor ali'a PHABANIl oa II,
Sol Street. Sophiatown. Johannes-
burg. Moipiletsi Ie HAROLD LEBO-
TSA (ea sa tseoioeng moo a leng
tena joale) Moits'ireletsi.

Ho: HAROLD LEBOTSA. Moi-
ts'ireletsi ea boleloang rr.ona.
Hlokomela 'Aore ka lisa mane tsc
tse nts'ttsoens le tse kapele ho
Mongoli oa Lekholla la Batala la
Etlaolo ea Manyalo (Central D1Vl-
sion) u laetsoe ho tla tla itlhahisa
kapele ho Lekhotla Ie Hlomphe-
hang le boletsoeng mona Ie lutseng
Johannesburg. mohla Ia 12 khoe-
ling ea Hlakubele. 1951. hoseng
ka hor a ea leshome tabeng eo mo-
sali oa hau ka rr:abaka a mabe a ho
mo sia ka sehloho ho tloha mohla
la 20 khoeling ea Phupjane. 1949.
a batlang:--

1 Ho Buseletsoa Litoka Ie Lits'oanelo
tsa lenvalo ka Molao. 'me haho sa
phethehe, a Lokolloe Lenyalong la
lona.

2 A boelloe ke tsohle tse molemo tso
hlahileng tenvalona la lona;

3 A neheloc tokoloho litlamong tsa
lenya lo:

4 Le Puseletso ea Lcts'envehelo.
Ha ho bat lou ho tsebjoa tse ling

mabapi Ie taba ena ho ka kopjoa
Monaoli oa Lek hotla. Haeba u ka
nverisa pitso cna. ho tla ctsoa Taelo.
malebana le thapelo eria ea moha-
ts'a hau. Lekhotleng lena Ie bole-
tsocnz mona. mohla letsatsi leo Ie
I,hethiloeng. Le nzotsoe .Ioarmos-
hur o . mohla la :>!) Pherel-honz. U151.
H. P. KLOPPERS. Monaol i oa L(>-
khotl.a In bcletsoeng lc Hlomphe-
hang.

X-10-2

IN THE NATIVE DIVORCE COURT:
Centr al Division, held at Johannes-
bur p . case No. 440/50 between:
ANNIE LEBOTSA (born PHABA-
NIl of 17. Sol Street. Sophia town.
Johannesburg. Plaintiff and
HAROLD LEBOTSA Defendant:
(whose present whereabouts are
unknown).
To HAROLD LEBOTSA. the

above mentioned Defendant.
Take notice that by summons

issued by qnd filed with the Regis-
trar of the Native Divorce Court
(Central Division) you have been
cited to appear before lhe above-
mentioned Honourable Court held
'It Johannesburg. on the J2th day of
March 1951. at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon in an action wherein vour
wife by reason of your malicious
desertion for her on the 20th day of
.Iune. 1~49. elai1T'<'-

1 An Order for Restitution of Con
jugal Rights. and fa iiii'll! ('nor-
nlianco therewith, a Decree of Di-
vorce.

~ Forfeiture of the benefits arising
out of the marrj"ge;

~ Alternative relief;
4 Costs of Suit.

Ar.y furf.hpr part iculars required
can be obtained from the sn id
Registrar. In cJpf<lult f>f "our
appear anco. applic ation will' be
man" to the abovernpntionen Cnurt
on the dav aforesaid for an Order in
terms of the above prayer. Dn terl at
Johanncsbur-o. t his 25th r{~v of
.T1n~;trv. 1~51. H. P. J(T.OPPE'lS.
l'?('i!lstrar of the above Honourable
Court.

X-I0-2

IN TIlE MAGISTRATES COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF JOHAN-
NESBURG. HELD AT JOHANNES-
BURG. Case No. 46600/1950. Be-
tween: SWINDON SERVICE STA-
TION. Plaintiff: and MOSES
DHLAI\IINI. Defendant. To. MOSES
DHLAMINI (Male) .

TAKE NOTICE that Plaintiff of 5th
and 10th Streets. Albcrtskroon
Johannesburg has issued summon~
against :.:OUfor (a) £17. 15. 6 being
arrear Instalments under certain
Hire Purchase Agreement entered
into between vou and Plaintiff on
the 14th December 1949. (b) Return
of De Soto Sedan Car T,J. 22731. (e)
£53. 8. O. damages. (d) Costs. Fur-
ther take notice that lile Court ha~
ordered that the publication of thi,
advertisement in The Bantu World
shall be sufficient service upon you
of the summons and any Writ which
may be issued icJ the event of obtain-
ing Judgment herein. You are reo
Quired to enter an appearance to thE
Summons with the Clerk of thE
above Court within Twenty-one (21)
days of the date of publicatIOn here·
of, failing which default judgmenf
may be entered against ~·uu.-(Sgd.)
H. L. HATTINGH. Clel'k of th(
Cnurt.-(Sgd.) P. BERSOHN. Plain·
tifT's AHorney. 511 His Majesty'~
Building, Joubert Stred.' Johannes·
burg. x-10-~

TI is herebv notified that r.
NELSON HOSANA (full mme)
Ihe undersigned. intend to anplv tn
Ihe Li\'C'<to('k and M(>"t Tndustrie~
Control Board for registration as ~
butcher and a quotq in respect nf a
butcher's businp<s which I propose
to conduct at Moe;obova.
Any oprson \\'ho h'as anv obiec.

lions "gainst th(' eslablishn-.enl 01
lhe proposed business ma,- lod«!'
sllch objectiom with the 'Genr'r';l
JlI~!!ager of. that Board IP.O, Box1~",.Pretona) within 28 davs 0'
tho> first Publication of this n'otice
Ful} pa~tlculars of situation 0'

premIses. I.e. numb('I' of Carm I'

~lt(>. town ~nd!or cii«ricl lIh1f!oh".
D·1~ . LOc·ltlOn Tzanef"ll, Let.~b'
i ·tnct.
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Orlando Wins
Match

On Sunday, January ::lB, the
Orlando L.T.C. enjoyed a +riondly
match against Simmer and Jack,
at the latters's tennis courts.
Simmer and Jack offered stiff

resistance against the visitors who
included some of the leading
Transvaal stars like M. Nhlapo, H.
Makhonofane, R. D. lVlo;efe and
the Hawkin, sisters.
The match was characterised by

spectacular baseline drives and
exciting mid-court play by both
sides and. although Or lando even-
tuallv Wall bv a margin of 23
games, anything could have hap-
pened had they [us] slackened for
a moment during the day.

Simmer and Jack was represent-
ed by Messrs A. Dladla, N. Taoana.
S. Billings and young Ts'olo .•Mes-
dames: M. Dladla and L. Twala.

-Sebataladi.

BENONI SOCCER MATCH
On Sunday February 11, Berea

N.R.C. football club vs Benoni Ba-
ntu at WattvilJe ground, Benoni
Location at 3.45 p.m.

To make
your teeth
white- -
use a
Tek
TOOTHBRUSH
DENTISTS
RECOMMEND THEM

It's easy to
remember-
T-for
TEK
T-for
TOOTHBRUSH

~;.""..."",""",,--
ASK YOUR STORE FOR A

TOOTHBRUSH
MADE BY ,

~d'.nWJ" 4-9cftu,W1"
(Pty.) Ltd .

TEK 9

ALWAYS ASK FOR

SUMMIT
GUITAR
STRINGS

'.0. '0)( 7"
,A'E tOWN

GIVES

PERSONAUTY

•

o
THE. POPULAR PE.N

WITH THE ®
MARVE.LLOUS NIB
CONWAY STEWART & CO.. lTD.. lONDON

Cet Slkk
Quick
Shaves

from a

(Ol(iATE
SHAVE
STICK

Zhavesfor
only 1/3

Quality
guaranteed by

COLGATE.PAT.MOLIVE·PEET. LTD.- - ------ .....-----

"-.

YOU GET MORE AND
SMOOTHER SHAVES

WITH 'PAL' BLADES
because they're
Sharpened like
a barber's razor.

DO AS MILLIONS DO TO·DAY

ONLY

L
THE MODERN RAZOR BLADE

At any storek.eeper
Trede Enquiries only 10: ....

HILL & MURRAY, LTD. '1;:7
P.O. BOX 3070 JOHANNESBURG

l\IONEY
For HAIR!

ANIMAL MANE
AND TAIL HAIR
CAN NOW BRING YOU l\;IONEY!

'Ire are alway~ read~' to 1my animal :\IlUlG and rl\lil Hairs

for the manufacture of Bru~h('s in Southern .\r,ric,!' The

most importmnt are Hor::'e, :Mule,. Wildcbceste. Zebra and

Cafne, 4 inches and oYer in length.

WRITE FOR INSTRUCTIONS AS TO THE

BEST METHOD OF PREPARING

I'rites a,re goycrned by :::tilrncs!:', 10,-;th aha t~i.ld.nlinf !J.

STOREKEEPERS ARE ~NVITED Tn ACT AS

H
(5. A.)

w·

ACENTS.--
& FIB ES

y. L d~
P. O. BOX 1, JA~OBS, t.ATAL.

"

Help it
to heal

1.1r. Dunanza knows how to help
a cut to heal quickly. 'DETTOL' will
kill germs that might have got into it,
and stop it turning into a dangerous
sore. But 'DETTOL' won't hurt Mr.
Dunanza : it's harmless to humans.

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells you-

and use DETTOL
REGD

Reckitt & Colman (Afl'ica) Ltd" P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town.
_31 232-3_

White linen
always looks
smart .• if it's
really uihite

Nothing sets off a good

suit as well as a crisp whn e

shirt and a while handkcrchrcf in

your breast pocket. I make sure that my linen

is always pure while by seeing that it gels that

last rinse with Rcckitt's Blue when jt's washed.

•
Rubbing and scru bbfng gcl out

ordinary dirt, but to reJJ'O\ c that
yc,1I0\\ ish grey from white things
you must lise Reck itt's Blue. It's

,·cry easy to do: just one last rinse.

LUE
111a kes Wll ite things reall)" 1011 ite.~2;3 ..,---3"96.2 _

You can have a
CLEAR BRIGHT SKIN! FOR EYES.

Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and
Make Your Glasses

Satisfaction Guaranteed
ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.

SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd
68B MARKET STREET,

JOHANNESBURG,
(Opposite Public Library)

This wonderful skin cream bleaches
and removes freckles, pimples. black
heads and' other blemishes: Have a
clear, bright skin with

BLACK CROvV ,~

I
Freckle and Bleaching A
CREAM (Strong) REGD.

I
FrOID all chemists, or 3/6 post free
from THE BLACK CROW DlSTRU>U-
'1'lNG Co. (PTY) LTD., 187, JenneIStreet, Johannesburg.

STOMACH BLE?
"A CHAMBERLAIN'S TO-NIGHT
WILL PUT YO U RIGHT!"

-said the wise friend.

wise friend gavtl good
adTice. Chamberlain's Tablets

quickly clear up stomach IIIIldliver troubles
and keep your bowds healthy and active. They
are easy to take ~d'i certain in their action.
Try these wonderfwl little tablets for Indigestion,
Constipation, Bilious Attacks, Sick Headaches and
all Stomach and Liver Troubles. Buy a bottle
to-day. Small Size Is. 6d. Family
Size (contains 2i times the
the quantity) 3s. Od.

@ ERLAIIS
TABLE TS
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I In Parliament
This Wee"

holohoIo re tla hopola, mclemo,
me ,pte, Iikcletso, le Iipapali tsa
h ....u. U SEke ua lahla pclo eo €a
hau, Re tla u hop ila.

,ThE Nat ve Bu.lding Wor .co" . n,J ipuile ka borona ho nahana
BlII .'s new aW~ILng Its sec I) I; ho ka u ngolla lengolo cmp.i
l;E ading In Parliament. The B.l1 q -teil 'ng ra bona ho lokela hare
;ijl!o~vs for 10wEl' rates of poly for .t1l'11):'1~ tsohle hore 0 tscio., 'me
African building wor~t rs in areas kaje no S eynsrust e tumme t icna
prcdornmantly occupied by Afr« tuloni: t. ~ ngata Ira uena,-P:~JlJi
ccns, In such areas there Will be Oo.a.
no .irnitatton in the type of work .
done I 1f

MAMOGALIESKRAAL: Mole-
tlo wa botsalo jwa Morena Jest!
(Christmas) 0 jclwe ka monate 0
mognlo. Pula e ne e nele sen tie.
Bakwena ba .tumetse go le go to·
nana.

Badiri ba kwa Gauteng le
Tshwane ba ne ba tsile ka bontsl
jo bo gakgarnatsang. Ba ne ba a·
perc ka mefutafuta. Ba feleleditse
Sekgowa se sotlhe,

Kajeno Bakwena ba itumela. Go
na le di-Bus tsa ga Mor, H. M.
Motlhe tse di Iodilen z bonnete. DI
roala Bak wcna go tla isa rna-
gaeng ka tlhornamo. Di-Bus tseo di
1intle cbile di tsarnava ka nako.
Gatela-pcle Morwa Motlhe. A e
'ioe Afrika!'

Le Mor. George Rankoane More
") dirile tsela (. e tlolang ka mmo-
to (thota) wa kotu Tscla eeo ke
kgale e senyrgile.

TEmo e sale kwa morago thata
kalltlha ~'a go uba ga diruiwa. Di·
kv,omo di dikile di sule ka bontsi
Bangwe ba latlhegetswe ke Hl-5~

-J. O. Sepeng

*

.,'VAI{E UP YOUR
LIVER BILE

·tSA 'FRElS'TATA' LE TRANS VA.AL-. ,

• VREDEFORT: Re merna me-
tsoalle cohle ea lipapali ho tla mo-
na ha rona. Motserig ana oa rona
rc na le li-club tse tharo tse bapa-
lang kamehla. Re se re rata ho ea
litulong tse ling haeba ba Heilbron
Kroonstad. Kopjies ie Potchef-
stroom ba ka re phakisetsa.

Mona rc na le Principal e nchs
ea Bantu School le Moevangeli ke-
rekeng ea D.R. Church.

-Moses Moeletsi

*• MOOIPLAAS: Ke tsoanelo hore
lekgotla la kcano la baahi le tse-
bise baahi hore na li reng tsa bo-
na tse ncha. Mathata a ntse, a le
tong a arnang motse ana oa rona
empa ho eletsoa batho ho hloko-
mela baeta-pele ba sa lokang.

-L. B. Moleele.

*• NEWCLARE: Re ile ra ba Ie
kopano ya matsoalo a morena wa
rona mona ka letsatsi la 24 kzoc
ding ya Tsitoc ra bulclwa mosho
mo ke Rev. N. Sebanda.

Rcv. Sibisi a siela montti A. H.
1\1akgato eena ka morao a si.r"
phuthego basali Ie bahlankana
Auwa. ba e suoa joaloka mokgo&
oa kgomo.-I. M. Seshibe.

*• ODENDAALSRUS: Ka Sonda-
ha sa dl 14 tsa January re ne re
na Ie baeH ba tsoang mane mo-
tseng oa Hennenman ba tlile ka
papali ea pitikoe mme re bapetse
papali e monate hoseng: Oden·
daalrus Tigers 1. Hennenman
Vultures 1.

Ea re ka Sondaha se hlahlamang
sro ha fihla motsana oa Wessels·
bron ka thimi eo ba reng ke Its'o·
kolele Ie hoja ba fihlile e se e IE
mantsiboea.

Eitse Ii sa tloha Tigers F.C. ea
Odendaalsrus ea be se e hlaba
goal.-A. M. W. Nkacoang.

*l,l;ithout Calom('l-And Jump Out of
el-d in the Morning Rarin' to Go.
•Your dij:!I'sti\'e trelct should reCClV~

lii10ut 2 pints of bile juice from tl1L
,leI' e\'('ry day. If this bile is no!
flowing freely .. ·thcll your food m.lY
~(t digest. It may just decay in t~'L
,lgesll\'e tract. Then '(as bloats up
yXlur ~tomach. You get constipated
You feel rotten. look rotten.
-it t- kes those mild. gentle yet
JI1dt'r~'llly e1Tectivc (,arter's Little'

Liver Pills to get thosc 2 pints of bi '
'1'0\\. nl( treely to make ~'()u ferl
YJurself nJ(Olin. Get n paclmJ(e today.
"~k fa' Carter's Little Liv~r Pills at
"ny cbemist.

CULLINAN: Mono gaeso pola-
sing ya Dewagendrift re jele Ke- • PRETORIA: Taba ea pele ke gc
rcsemese e monate haho10. tsib;sa litaba tje tsoanrr Tshoane

ga ·mameloli. re tlorretje ke Mma
rena Jemina Mabitsela mogatja
Filesone Mo;apelo. 0 re tIo~etjE
ka di 20. 12. 50 a bolokoa ka Ii
22. 12. 50.

Ke tsebisa ba ga Mojapelo IE
Rca leboga n~oaga oa 1950 0 fe· Chaba sa Mojapelo ka moka gen

tile ka kgotso. Pula c; ntsc e fafats3 se lahlegetjoe ke senatla sa Mosali
re lIa Ie ba lelapa la Mojapelo. mo·
humagadi 0 tlogetse bana ba bane.
ketjeoe bana ba Transvaal, ke

If the Bill is pass , .ndrvidual
Europeans will not b al owed to
emplcy Africans on skill-d build-
i'1l:: work either on a wage basis or
by contract. This prohibition
applies only to those parts of
~reas determined bv the Minister
of Labour from time to time.
"..1
Further changes in the Bill may

be introduced during debate 01'
the second reading.

4 '
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Ka morae ho moo go bile Ie me·
kete ea bana ba dikolo go tlog<J
Harteebecsfontein. Lee u k I 00 f
Tweefontein, Doornkraal Ie Vark
fontein.

!Sa"yanenyaIl2 mme re ntse re tsa·
maea gar'a metsi a manqata feeia

-R. M. Tsoele.

ood News fori..

mangoane scchabeng sa ga Moja-
pelo, ke tjeoa :'je Bahlaleroo ba ga
Mojapelo -F, L. Mojapclo.

*• LIKHUTSANENG: Lemong se-
na re bile le Kesemese e monate,
e neng e hloka lintoa le likotsi,
feela ho bile botahoa bo bongata
ba thaba feela.

Ka noebeiara e ile ea hlola e le
letsatsi le monate, leo mafumahali
a machanyana a Henrrenman a
neng a ena Ie mokete oa thabo
ntlong ea sekolo.

Re hlonolofalitsoe ka pula e
ngata matsatsing a fetile, empa
nthonyana e mpenvana, ho kile oa
feta khanyapa (noha) haufi le
motse oa rona. re ile ra pakeloa ke
lephoka Ie setsokotsane sa eona, ho
ilc hoa fefoha masenke a mancata
holima matIo. ba a thola a Ie hole.
a se a kopakane feela. ho ba
bang ba bile ba loanela masenka
ba bang ba ne ba se ba nka le
masenke ao e seng' a bona. Ernpa
le ha ho le [oalo ha ho a ileng a
tsoa kotsi. .

Thaka ea matempele a Hennen-
mana a ne a phalletse motse mo·
holo Mangaung ho ea kopanong
ea bona. e nkileng matsatsi a mara·
roo Ho ban eng ba ile ba tlohang
motseng oa rona ke bana:- Beng
E. F. S. Mafo~'ane, A. M. Losaba.
A. Lioma. A. G. Sebatie, P. S
Tsiane, Mof. D Motsumi, D. Mtj·
mkulu, M. Majoe, R. Majoe, M
Mahlatsi. Bana ba tla ba bolela
monate 0 bileng moo ba neng ba
ile teng.

Mat,u
Selemo se secha se re tlela ko

tse mpe, ha re qala selemo ho falla
banna ba baholo ba tsepahalang.
Maoba ka li 5 Pherekhong ke ha
ho hlokahala monna-moholo Mo·
gotsi, ke oa kereke ea Methodist.
Ie Rants'o-Tsoueli oa kereke ea
Bantu Methodist. ban a ke batho ba
baholo motseng ona, ba tsamailE
ka tsatsi Ie Ie lent:( me baa felehe·
tsoe ka matsatsi a hlahlamaneng.

Phupung ea Ntate-Mogotsi E
bile e ngoe ea tse kholo motsen!l
oa rona. 0 ile a felehetsoa ke bathe
ba ka fetang 300, me ba ile ba
mokolekela £10. 6. 3.

Re kopela ba ha Mogotsi Ie
Tsoaeli'matsiliso a nete a sebele.

Mong. 'Melesi 0 sa khutIa pho·
molong ea hae, Mont:(. A. Ulsaba a
sa khutla Bloemfontein Ie Thueni·
ssen. Mong. P. L. Morake 0 sa fu·
mane phomolo ea ho ~a ithuta
tsa temo ka nako ea selemo feela
Mong. A. G. Sebatie 0 khiItletse

f

Collee Drinkers til
if----1

...IT~ ONLYffJf!p A POUND;
~\\ \\\ I· 11//11//----- ,.,...-----
--

Oaybreak Economy Mixture
is a bl"ml 0/ Daybrea"
.Hi.,'eel Coffee ami Amalta.
AmalU, and Daybreak
Coffee are, 0/ course, still
at'ailaMe separately.

hae Bultfontein ho ea ruta teng,
me bakeng sa hae ho tlile mo-
suoe Tau. Mong P. Pule moholo 03
kerekc ea Samaria 0 kill' a chake-
loa ke litho tsa hloho ea kereke ea
hae.-P. S. Tsiane.

*• ROOIKOPPEN: la

• MARQUARD: Maoba ka 19 lefats'eng 'me U I.' hlole, u tlo ee
Pherekhong rc tsoa sioa mona ke ho eena, -'Mamalacsha
khaitsel] ea rona Mofumahali
Belernina , Moletsane, ea ileng a
patoa ka la 20.

E ne e le mosali oa Monghali D.
Moletsane, 'me ke bathe ba bacha
hobane Bclemina a ne a le rna-
shome a mabeli a rnetso e rr.eraru
Ia lilemo (~3). E ne e Ie oa kerckc
ea Wesele.

*

Phupu e ne e tsamaisoa ke
Moleli J. Selai oa kereke ea Wesc-
Ie. A bala ho Jobo khaolo ea 7 te-

20 mana ea L 'Ntco khothatsa ha-
monate, Ea neng a t latsa e ne e lc
Rev. P. E. Maleeme,

Phupu e ne e le ntle, 'me IE
batho bale ba ngata ba feta 335
Le bana ba moo a tsoalong ho Lc
khetho ba ne ba phuthehile ka bo
ngata. Daniel Moletsane: hopols
hore bophelo ba motho ke ntoa

•. MEVERTON: Re bile le rnoke-
to 0 moholo oa Selallo Ie Iikolo-
betso kerekcng ea (The Saviour's
Church).
E bile tebelo ho qala ka Ii '27 ho

fihlela Ii ~8 January 51. Sontaha
ra kolobetsa batho ba 12. Ra beha
babobeli ba 2: e leng Mr. S. Mo-
tloung Ie Mr. S. Mollo.
Baruti ba neng ba Ie teng ke

Rev. C. P. Motloung le Rev. F. P.
Motloung le Rev. P. J. Nhlapo Ie
Rev. Khakhane.

Sechaba se neng se Ie teng ke
188. Mosebetsi 0 butsoe ke Rev. F
P. Motloung ka thoko ea 420. Bu-
keng ea Mattheu 9 temana 35.
Hape Bukeng ea Tsenolo 14.
Ruri ke lakaletsa sechaba sa

Molimo mahlohonolo. Ba seke ba
khathala.

Hopolang 'mila ona 0 sebelletsoa
ka bo:ma. Lona ba ratang ho phe-
la mohlapeng oa Jesu. hopolang
tsietsi ea tsela ee isang hae. -C.
P. Motloung

January re ne re etctsoe ke more-
na oa Bopedi e leng Morena Seko-
ati M. Mampuru. 0 ne a le mane
Schilpadfontein go tioga ka la 18
January go fihlela ka la 22.

Re leboha maoto a moreno
Phahla Thulare Bauba.

-S. M. Molala

KOPANO .NTLE EA KEREKE
TSA MOTSENG OA ORLA DO

Ke kopa tumcllo ho MongoJi oa Bantu World, nke kere qe-
leu ase makae; ka tsa Litempel e tsa Orlando. Kopann e horlse-
hang co ke buang ka eona, ke e a Litempete tse 6 tsa Orlando.
Kajeno Tempe'e ca bosupa e ter.g, 'me re thabil.(!: re rsona mo-
Iota, ka ho ba teng ha Tempale eo,

Ha ke bua ka Litcmpele tse 6
tsa Orlando. mobali a sc ts'ohe a
nahana hore Litempele tsa Pim-
ville, Moroka Ie Jabavu Ii leb~-
tsoe. Li ka lebaloa joang. athe
rona Ie tsona: re ne re ts'oere tau
ka litlena? Ka khueli ea Ts'itoe
Ntlo-khoIo ene phuthehetse mo-

tseng 0 moholo oa Orlando. Ba-
tsamaisi (Officers) ba Litempele
tseo tse 6 ba kopana, me ba rera
hammoho ho ka etsoan'g: ho amo-
hela Iitile-til~ tseo tsa batho.

Litempele tsa Pimville. Moroka
:Ie Jabavu tsa ikopanya Ie rona-
'me ra ba marema-tlou.

Grand St'ssion eo kha:e e te
tile, ha kea ikemisetsa ho bua
ka eona kajeno. Seo ke hopo-
lang ho bua ka ~ona, ke moea
oa lerato; 0 hlal\isitsoeng ke
"Kopano e rorisehang"- ea Li-
tempele tse 6 tsa Or~ando 'mo-
ho Ie metsoa:le ca t50na.
Mosebctsi oa Grand Sess.on, k,

o boima ka ho feti:;;sa. Maroba]').
Ie phepo ea S'8chaba sc se ka,lIo·
kaalo; ke ntho e atisang ho tsic·
tsa Ie ho tsoala lingogoreho.

KOPANO
Empa ka baka la "Kopano", ket·

tIoano, Ie ts'ebeletso 'moho ea Lj·
tempeL~ tse 6 tsa Orlando, Ie rr.e·
tsoalle ea tsona. ha hoa ka hae~a
Ie moroeroe 03 ngongoreho.

Haekaba emong 0 teng, ea ki·
leng a belaela ka hore, ha kea ka
ka ka khora-co ke ea neng a ra-
ta ho ja joaloka ka khomo. Kapa
ke ba mon,l ba jel:mg sa mpana·
phatloha!

Ka baka 10. ;Uloea a() Oct lerate
mopa oa kl.tlc i),1' n~of.a o.~ ts\b9'
".l\liano 'moho 110ea oa "0 ,ano ('0

e ~'on::;ch;ing' Nrc; ha Ii it klsetsa
ho khahlanyets;ma 1e Grand
House, eaba elf hore Litcmpele
tse 6 tsa Orlando Ii khobokants<o

chclete e Ictang £270; ha li se Ii
kopane Ie l11(;'t50alle ea tsona. U ki-
Ie oa e bona kae ntho ea mofuta
oo?

*• TSHOANE: Lekgotleng Ia ba
mafatla koana Tshoane ga 'Ma-
melodi, Ra-Iefatla Maritz, eriIe g€
a atlhola monna O:-l Mo-Afrika,
Kortman Komeng, ea ileng a mo
ahlolela ngoaga tse tharo gore a
itshoare gantle, are: U tadimega
o Ie mogoio go nna, 0 lefatla joa·
loka nna. .

Mokgalajoe ona 0 ile a dumela
gore 0 molato oa go utsoa kgomG
tse tlhano.

"Ke utloa ke Ie ditlhong gore
mokgalajoe ea ka ka nna a be a
erne ka pele go uena, ke kopa
tshoarelo, ga riatso Komeng.

Na Grand Session eo, e neng e
khuthehetse Orlando ka Ts'itoe,
1949; hase eor a ea pele, ho Grand
Session tse seng ti kile tsa khahla-
nyEtsana Ie Grand House; ka che·
lete e kaalo? Ha potsa eo ene ka
talimisa ho 'na ke ne ke tla araba
kahore: "E", ke eona ea pele.

Hase maike~nisetso aka, ho bua
ka bongata ba lichelete; tseo Li·
tempele tsE;, 6 tsa Orlando, Ie me·
tsoalle ea tsona; ba Ii nts'itseng
Seo. ke hlileng ke ratang ho bua
ka sona, ke moea 00 chelete eo E
nts'itsoeng ka 'ona.

E nts'itsoe ka moea oa lerato, mo-
ea oa kutloano: moea oa ts'ebeIi-
sane ·moho. Moea 00 oa ts'ebelisa-
no ·moho. 0 Ls'oere Litempele tse
6 tsa Orlando Ie metsoalle ea tso·
na; joaleka mobabi ea ts'oeroeng
ke Fcberu e ts·oaetsang. Eka Lite·
mpele tseo tse 6. Ii ts'oaetsane mo·
ea oa ts'ebelisano 'moho, 0 mong a
qale ho ipopa pelenyana ho Grand
Session ea 1949.

'Me kajeno. moea 00: haho motha
ea ka tsebang ho 0 holofatsa. Eka

Ie oa mantla 0 hlotsoe ho holofatsa
moea 00. Litempele tse 6 tsa Or·
lando. Moea oa lerato moea oa ku·
tloano; moea oa tSE"belisano 'mo·
ho.

EVE SUFFERERS CONSULT US.
Do you suffer from bad eye sight?
Can you read small letters?
Do you get headaches, ey~ strain?
Have your eyes examined by a qualified
Optician. Latest type of frames Just
a.rrived.

Optical repairs done.

Rightbouse's Opticians
And Chemists.

71, Loveday Strcet (between Jeppe
and Bree Street), JOHANNESBURG,
and at 114 Jeppe St. off Diagonal 8t;

BRENHILL
HAIR POl\lADE
makes your hair soft, silky and
smooth. Rub it into the scalp
first thing each morning. Your
hair will remain smart for the
rest of the day.

*On Monday, Dr. A. J. Stal~
Minister of' Health and Socia:

E lfare, died .n Cape Town. Dr
Stals had been in poor her lth fOI
some ti:'11E' and was admitted tc
hospital on December 26 last year
H(' \VJS one of the most Ieurned
wmbers of the Cabine t. ho.d.n.:
d(!gn"s In medic me. sdenC'L'
phys ('s and law. He had spent
11Ill£' years at universltlE 5 froIT.
1901 to 1910.

STEVNSRUST: Re 12boha Ll
):.fJutsoan\·ano rona ba motse n,t
>.pY'1~nw' ("E lerro eo !'.Iom;
lcha ....ah ;\!;;Ibi a nt~e a re ds(:b.l
na e..l ho phelisa kapa ho tsosa

~,t·..'. • MAKAPANSTAD: D,kolo di
:1\'1(: kcte (.a hae e~ lipina. ho rOll.. bOftse mesebctsinq ~~a bona. Mati-

PE kE e kJ ba VE k{' e 'np,ce I chere ao eleng bana ba Bakgatla
to:- ·ngoe. Bel motfebang bare IE bao ta nne ba tlile g"c ke ba na:
'w['t1l' Edpnvillp mO(J a neng a rut: Mr. Ran~·awa. Mr. S. Scpeng. Mi:;:s
twf, 0 ne a I1to..' a etsa tse joalo. R. Thibedi Ie Mr. Sedibe. Moruti
'" Dikola \\'a Methodist Church Ie ee··,G.\hoba ka 1.1 1 Pher0khong k_
i\ll a enLe PIcnIc e kholo mo:l'l na 0 tlogile 111~e manna a qagoe a
~otsellp'. R ... sa boetse rea u leboha thibiloe ke Moruti Mont jane.
:rIU nc u be joalo kamehla. L2 Kgoshi .H. M. Makapan ~'O a
!I'JlOOu tla ea u 'ne u be joalo. Ha nnenq a lie leeto 0 ntlhile mono

sae mora gO ,ga matsatsi a lesome
\ a ntse a tlogile.-P. P. Thibedi.

*

Hojane ebe rona bahle ba ipi-
tsanlj ka hore re Bd'~it":1i. !'e re r(' Per Jar
K" oKha rr.ollo ona. 0') Litempele Post free
tsc kOPaJ},-ng tsa. OrlandC'; hono
r."sr ~dr; l ',. ' E rrang k",p~["--'s'l'n. c· ith .Q!'.£!cr~ na'1 , \ .<, U -1;J-r.lJi.l-::l enc I .......

ku,o<l. le'" '. ~ re hlrileht> lIo ~kJ' IA. n'OOD &
h<..<,laHr 1 .;,. ~ na 'a, E.d LltelY'pell
tse- "Kopanen£,", moL' te ka IU1IE" 83 LO:\G ST., CAPE TOWN.
1Ian6 ho ikahE-l.l. ::.vIa11:( ka lona
hlabanong.-Moses M. Lekitla. -.-----------

I like STORK! • • •

Yes, it's here! Your
budget saving coffee •••
ready mixed with Amalto!
Drink as much as you want.
Price wiJI never hold you
back for it costs only 3/4
l)eI lb. ! It gives you a
fragrant brew, strong and
full of body. -'Ask your
grocer to-day for

DAYBREAK
ECONOMY MIXTURE

Mallu/ac/tlred by

THE DEEVEE
COFFEE COMPANY

Trade Enquiries: Prttnria, P.O. Bo"( 12c:;o.
J()h3nn,.~bllrg. P.O. Bo'{ 3871' Cape Town9

1',0. Bnx 1277..i Port Elillbeth, P.O. Box 2091;
Ed~t l.ondon, 1"".<;>. B~"( B ~ Durban, P.O. Bo~
l,'!J; Rlnt"mfnntt'tnt, I.O'_,Box 4_16; Kimberll'~t
I .,9. En<. 79; "(',fr'",g, P.O. ]lox 9S'
"Ifldhotk, PO. Box 1'18. '

-----~------
\...

it always tast~s nice-
STORK keeps me
strong and healthy!



'~Ien Usachazisisa
Ngabefundisi LO EMORDIA

INGA YAMAR iY \Mhleli. AbaNumz. L. O. Servant
noE. Mkwanazi, abayifundanga
kahle indaba yami, Futhi angi-
zwisisi ukuthi bathini. Indaba ya- Ngiyacela Mhleli kwelakho 10-
bo isephepheni-s- ~0-1-51. durno, kengithi ukukhuluma ngeza \y;s~"'hubi umsebenzi eyakhethe

N kithi eMoroka Township. eGo!: lwa wona.
iyabona bakithi, akukholwa Kuthe ekuseni ngesonto ngomhla

ngobufundisi nangesonto Abafu L nk l Ke mma Phumasilwe kuya-
, . Ika 21 January 1951. safikelwa iZI

ndisi laba engikhuluma ngabo ngimanqalisa ukuthi abantu baki-
1 gijimi zimemeza zithi kunenhlr

abashumayeli, basemasontweni a· nganiso enkulu ebizwa iziBond thi abafuni ukuba siye phambili
gcwele. Kuba nezinto abazikhale- bafuna sive emuva silokho siluswa
la emasontweni kuthi uma benga- 'Advisory Board", Saphuma sonk njengezinkomo ezeluswayo.
zitholi bacabangs ukuhlubuka. thin a madoda asemzini siva enku

die . . Msuthu, Zulu. Mxhoza nezinye
Sebezohamba befaka lomoya kwa- n rn. 'zizwe masihlannaneni sibe munye
manye amalunga esonto. Ukuphu- Lenhlanganiso beyikhuluma ngo siveke ubugebenvu kungathi sihlu-
ma kwakhe kulelo sonto usuke kuthi makuvezwe ikhambi lokwe- pheka kannaka silokhu sikhalisari-
engasafuni ukuphathwa. lapha lomonakala ophakathi ko na? Mina anziviboni imnumele!»
Kwalani ukuba umuntu azihla- muzi. Kukhulunywa ngama"Ra uma silokhu sihlabane, masibs mu

lele ekhaya, athandaze kunoma ssian" labantu abakhathaza aba nye.
enze elakhe isonto? Angiqalanga ntu ebusuku ngoba phela lapha e
lendaba ngoba ngiqonde ukwe- Moroka West bahamba ebusuki Ngizonifanekisela n=n-na Israe'

~ b thi k b b ngesrkhathi enzakahlan ean i t'
dukisa abantu. Lababefundisi uzo-] e 1 u antu ma avuke bajovins Nkulunkulu akawazwelanzn yr.
thola behlupheka behamba becela Inge 2s. ~d, kulelibandla labo. Umr iwa kwathi uma sekhala ns azwi ];
izimali kubelungu, Bephuma be. ungavuli baphula indlu vakho. ba

b h k nye esethandana wawazwela. Nafun a imisebenzi. Ngineqiniso 10' ngene as aye won e umuntu ose
kuthi abanye basuka befuna uku- ndlini. Lento isibakhathaz ile aba thike masiyeke ezobumnyama si-

b ' fune ezokukhanva njengazo zonkshluma ngabanye. ntu a aningi. abanye sebeze baba- 'zizwe ezisemhlabeni.leka emizini vabo.
Zikhulumile izikhulurni zonke Lanha eMoroka sesisaba noku

zomuzi nezibonda, aba Nr mz Ma- hamba ebusuku ngenxa yama'tRu-
thole nof.anza, Iz incumo -:1bantu ssians" izinsizwa zcbaba.
bathe mabakhishwe la]-,~i)f!ntu a- Siyakhala ma-Afrika akwethu
banjalo ngoba phela k"r'"wanisi· Khiphani nani ikhambi lokulaphs
we ukuthi abantu abah~1")""~ lol'~ loludaba. Mina ngazi ukuthi arna-
daka izibonda Advisorv Pr'l',ri e7i "Russians" ahlala eRussia angazi
mbili bath i mabaxoshwe p"flkatl- 'ce ukuthi awelenini ukuzohlala e
komuzi. nasakeni ethu, esawakha ngoku
Akenibhekeke bantu bak ith i l' 'tlupheka singenandawo vokufihla

Advisory Board embili sayikheth khanda leth». Sesiyahlushwa ama
-M, Maisella ngokuthanda kwethu namhla se· Afrika akwethu. "Safa-saphela a

yilwa nathi singabantwana babo maRussians."

(Ngu P. d. d. ~umasiJwe) (Lobani cala linYe Jep'hepha
uma nithumela izindaba.

-Mhleli,)

shave Gillette
When a man's job brings him into contact with
many people it pays him to take great care of his
personal appearance. That is why you find that men
Who matter use Gillette-the quickest,
smoothest and most economical ' ~~
h . ~~~s a~mg system in the world. ~ ~4'.

Blue Gillette
Blades

. " Wonderful
chante since we
started taking
~rton5 11lls/

Basuke belunywa yini uma be-
suka kulelisonto bangene kuleli?
Ehhe, bakithi ayekhona amaso-
nto nakuqala. Iculo lase Weseli
lelo labhalwa ngubani? Lidlula
amazwi ckuyiwona akhulunywa
uJesu ku Matewu 24 verse 11. Ne-
misebenzi 20 verse 29. "Ngokubs
ngiyazi loku, kothi emva kokumu-
ka kwami kungene phakathi kwe-
nu izimpisi eziphangayo." Mate-
wu 7:15.

, t!ANQlK'E
ffOlffWHFN
, LIKE, wnwPlIl'T1
DElAY. WHY
IJtwr YOVPVT
)'W/RMONEY
INTHEAPIX

T{)()/~ ~

-'Good Mornings' begin witlt Gillette

Nigel. START YOUR SAVINGS
ACCOUNT NOW

with the
A mother
of 3 children

• wrote this letterUNobhala Ka Zulu (S.O.Z~)eGoIiUyanimema
Mhleli, Sekuyisikhashana ngi- ngo 12 emini Siyoveza izihloko na? Inkosikazi elungiley.i uNandi.

ngabonakali ephepheni lakho eziyoxoxwa kwi Conference ezo- yawa ivuka nendodana y~' 1 L'·

kwenza sengathi nenhlangano ye- bizwa khona manje izoxoxa ngo- Shaka yaze yamkhulisa. Wena we-
thu isifile; kanti akekho urnuntu monakalo ophezu kwethu. Kuhle nzani? Ulibele izinsumansumane.
oyobulala is,O.Z, nabayiqamba be- aba=Holi' bakwa Zulu baphelele. amaDodana nama Dodakazi akho
hluleka ukuyibulala, bahamba ba- Ngamazwi amafushane lomhla, asebubini obesabekayo uthule se-
yishiya. Lithike babengafuni ife. ngano uyothatha izihloko eziyo- ngathi awuzalanga.
ngoba abaqarnbi bayo kwakunga- ba IAgenda ye Conference. Uku: VUka Nkosikazi yakithi! Vuka
bantu abafun~ ubuZulu obuqotho, 7)e umbono wakho u~ox,,:e kWI Mnumzane wakwa Zulu! Nazi
bebona ukuthi uZulu usemuva ku- Conference ungaphuthi kulomhla- kh' ." uldi I'" izmgane za 0 seZlYIS1S u so-
ingeka ukuba ah ome izikhali za- ngano, b bi Sib I I d . " 1

namuhla, Sicala abaholi, abafundisi izi- u I. I u,a ana so wa: SlY.IS1S~~
L b b t k f k ibai b sendlala; siswele umsebenzi; SlYI-
a 0 an u u une a si aja U· nduna naye wonke uZulu u=Nodu- 'C1 "T B (. if b )1 I ibazi b' t k 1 sigcawu se .. lSI U a somoya

e e Sl azise. ngo a yin 0 en u U mehlezi kaMenzi" waba u"Teku, Izingane zethu azin.andawo yo.
ukucabanga ngesizwe. UShaka 0' wabafazi bakw a Nomgabi", be- kuf d . ink I ib '
L 'I h h un a IZI u ungwane Zl UYl-
ungi eyo, wap ut elwa nawuku- lIekula behlezi !emlovini', beth'i, 1 ithi . ofund Irn

b - la li se wa emuva Zl 1 ziyorun a. -
ganwa ngo a ..nga ali ubusuku ne- uShaka akakubusa, akakuba Nko- f d . ikh li ikh I uhl"b k kh ,. un 0 lSI a I eSI u u san am a.
rmrn eca anga ngo wa a isizwe i Kanti ilapho ezakunethezeka." Zo k .. ib b I I k
esiqinile, esinernithetho. esihloni- n e IZlzwe. Zl am e e e uyo.
phayo. Wawenza owakhe umsebe- Lezizibongo zika Shaka zisakho- Khumbulani umhlak~ 11 Febru~
nzi okaSenzangakhona, Konje rnina rnbisa ngokusobala ukuthi, isifa- ary. ngeSonto lona lel~ kwa Mal
nawe siyclthj senzani? Izingano zane. sakithi sasixoxa ngesizwe. M~I, omusha ",~hol",,:em ngo 12 e-
zethu ziyothi sazenzelani emhla- Konje runa bomame nodadewethu rmrn ka gao Injobo ithungelwa e-
beni? Okwenzela ingane yakho niyatekula nge Sons of Zululand Bandla.-A. Msuthu Madlala,
qwaba kwehlu kile kokwesizwa.

Umonakalo wanda nje ingona
sihlakaniphe sonke siyakwazi u-
kufunda arnaphepha nokubhala
kuwo, into yiny€.' esingayifuni u-
kuhlangana. Umhlangano esize si-
ye kuwo owomlungj, noma ilndi-
va, Labafowethu nodadewethu a-
bafunda amaphcpha beloba, bese-

= luleka ngemiqondo yabo emihle:
ukube bayeza emihlanganweni
baqondisc okungalungile '1gabe
kukhulu osekwenziwe, Siyokhll.
luma kuze kube nini? Ake sifll'
nde ukuthi, "ukuhlangana kunga·
mandla.'· Ayi ngomlomo singa·
hlal'\gene sithi sihlangene.

Sic-cIa ::,bafundi beBantu World
bonke bazihlanganise ne Sons and
Daughters of Zululand Patriotic
and Benevolent Society inhlanga-
no yamaZulu, ·elungisa ubuZulu
bezikhat_hi zanamuhla. Akuyo i-
nhlangano yamaxoki, nabathaka-
shana abaxoshwa emakubo ngemi·
sebenzi yabo engalungile: sifun~
ukuqedd bona ubuxoki nokuhlalil
ngabanye ngoba ufuna izikhu,
ndla,
Siyohlangana kwa Mai Mai Om·

nsha ngesonto February 11, 1951.

."~~',. ..;~ .'
"I feel that I rC'allymust tell vou of

~e wonderful change [here haS been
In my family, since we started taking
Partons Pills. Par tons certainlv have
banished the headaches and srcmaca
pains .. My Children all have healrhy
appet1t~s. These pills are definitely
the family medicine and I am recom-
mending them to all my friends."
Take Partons Pills at ni"ht

before you go to bed. They w";,rk
while you sleep. They make
your blood pure and strong. They
clean all the poisonous waste
matter from your body. Then you
feel fit and fresh and ready for
work and play.

Get Partons Purifying Pills
from your Chemist or store

50 Pills cost 1/6
30 Pills cost 1/_

Get speedy relief this way!
If work and pleasure are

being slowed down by stomach
suffering-STOP I-and take a
dose of De Witt's Antacid
Powder. Just a spoonful in a
glass of water-and what a
difference to your digestion I
The stomach is settled and
IOOthed, pain disappears and
you are free to concentrate on
the job in hand without a qualm.

The reason for this is because
some of the ingredients in De
Witt's Antacid Powder, among
which is one of the fastest acid
neutralisers available, take care
of the excess acid in the
stomach, bringing immediate
relief. Other ingredients spread
a protective coat on the inflamed
stomach lining, and continue to
slowly neutralise the acids as
they are being formed.

~1Jf¥N:'__·~-:-'c_;~_qt"_~_~~_2~_~~_i:
COLIC

(RAMPS
DIARRHEA • PAINS

gency remedy for Colic,
Cramps, Diarrhea and
Pains. Famous for quick re-
sults. Known 8rOIlud theNeutralise, Acid - Soothes Stomach - Relieves Pain

Osekela uMnz. M. MaisellaF,A. 2176

makhosikazi aphuma emakubo
ngomendo wempela, ayiyeke le-
mikhuba yokucabanga ukuthi a·
phuma kubazali sengathi aqonde
emakhishini; lapho kusetshenzwa
kubuyelwe emakhaya.

Irnizi enganaluthando eba-
nt waneni nabadala, ebuswa oge-
van a abathanda ukuxoxa ne 'na·
thingi' yonke lena yalelizwe inge·
phumeleli empilweni yomendo.
Thandazani ngobukholwa obu·
gcweleyo niyekele ukuba abaze,
nzisi bobuKrestu obu'ngaphele
Ianga.

Mhleli, Kwelakho lomhla ka
January 13. kuvele amazwi ayisi-
fundo kwabakholwayo noma sa-
zinie ukuthi namhlanje arnakho-
lwa namaqaba kuyafana konke:
ngoba kungadilika iZulu uma si-
ngezwa ukuthi amakholwa ayinl-
kele imiphefumulo yaw,) ukuba
ihlanzwe kulezi zikhathi zan a-
muhla. Ngiyambonga uMnz, M.
M. Maisella, oqale lendaba yokuba
abuze ukuthi: "Bangaki abalungi-
sela usuku lokuhlupheka olunga-
ziwa muntu ngaphandle kuka·
Mdali.".

Kujwayelekile kubantu ukuba
amazwi angasho lutho ababazwe
izwe lonke; kodwa amazwi ayiqi·
niso nakhayo phakathi kwesizwe
angashaywa mkhuba, Uma siqala
lonyaka mmgi belingacab~gi
ukuthi liyowubona unyaka Omu·
sha libe nathi uma lawamazwi
elotshwa.

Abantu abaningi ababegulela
ukufa bacela imithandazo ezi-
hlotsheni zamabanllo nakuba-
lobeli ba!eli phepha, baphilile.
Kodwa ukuphila kwabo akwenza-
nga ukuba bazilungiselele imiphe-
fumulo yabo ukuba ithole ukuphu-
mula okungenasiphelo. Kunokuba
laba bantu abasinde ekufeni ba-
bonge leyo' mithandazo yezihlobo
nekaSomandla ebasindisileyo; si-
bona benyemfula nokunyundela
lezo zihlobo ezabakhumbula nge-
mithandazo ngezikhathi zokugula.

Amakhosikazi okuthiwa akho-
liwe, ayazilungisa izindlu zaw<:
ngoKhisimuzi ngoba kuyinto
enkulu kubantu bonke. kodwa imi.
phefumulo yawo ibe igcwele umo-
na, ukuhleba, ubuhedeni nokuthu-
thelana amanga ngemizi yabanye
abantu. Kufanele ukuba onke a·

f your wife is weak,
If she suffers from loss appetite,

ON
BLOOD TONIC

Nol2

If she is nervous and can not do tier daily work,
If she suffers from menstrual pains,
Let her use

AMARA TONIC FOR FEMALES
Price 3/6 and 5/6 per bottle

elements of a new system

Distribulor,,-Fa.sett and Johnson_~d.:.: ~b Street, DO:b~.:._. _

SLEEEP lOR BABY.
PEACE FOR YOU!
HYLKND'S

TEETHING & SOOTHtNG
'POWDERS.

Amara Tonic contains all th e
• If your husband is weak
• If he cannot eat well

••
A WONDERFUL MEDICINE for bad
blood, rheumatism, bladder weakness.
stiff jOints, swellings, sores, boils,
backache, anaemia and loss of
strength (it makes people fat and
strong). Washes kidneys and bladder
-you will pass greenfblue urine.

If your Chemist or Store cannot sup.
ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12,
send 4/6 Postal Order or stamps to:_
BORDER CB};MICAL CORPORA.
TION, Box 295, East London.
Immediate delivery. Satisfaction. as_
sured.

For the WORST COUGH, get Guick
relief with "MALTAR", the wondcr
Cough Cure. Send Postal Order 3/-
or 5/6 for LARGE size.

If he cannot sleep
If he has body pains, and his stomach does not work as
it should,

• < If he needs a blood, nerve or brain Tonic

• Let him use

-"Makhandakhanda".
Hammanskraal

give
I

Ihappy

days
Per Box 1/6anJ n{'acc-

ful nights. Per Post 1/8
TAU TONIC ELIXER
3/6 and 5/6 per bottle,

This will repair his system quickly
OBTAINABLE AT

GOOD HOPE PHARMACY
(PTY) LTD.

CORNER POTGIETER AND BOOM STREET,
PRETORIA

Bylana's "Lactagogue" enriches
mother'S milk. Per Bottle, ,5/.; Per
Post, 6/ •.
Country customers write now! Sold

every"'h~re or direct from:

"YLANDS CHEMISTS
(PTY.) LTD.

300 Commissioner Street, Johannes_
bor&,. Phone 24-1490.

BROOKLAX
BANISHES

CONSTIPATION
OVERNIGHTI

JONES'
i\)t"Al' CU~,ORH l'ke a charm.acts I

t· Gout.Rheuma ISm, .
for and Sciatica.

TSElA EA HO lOANTSA
PELAElO TSENA TSE ATI·
LENG :-

1~AN'1E Ii J:liso~~~~~~
bo I. boog ke lipi! isi tse
pell <sa "AS PRO ,. Ie
seno sa namoneiti se
chenn,.

2 -t-~~~~tI.LAf.lis~~M~;
mona~e ke lipilisi ue peli
kapa ue nne ka mor'a liio.

3 ~n~~T'&:~EHT~~.~.~:
ka h'O khakhaua ka lipilisi
ue peli lsa " AS PRO ..
Ma halefo ea ,alase ea
mew.

4 raO~~~~I~gIfih~I~~:
han,.•

5W~lt:~~Ti~":M/L~~
felisoa ka tsebeuo ea
kapele ea .. ASPRO ".

Ha~c-hape. n ASPRO t. e
moterna haholo Iikhath3uong

kamehlil I ka

Maemo a litlhabi a mangata ho ka hlalosoa.
Ho na Ie hlooho, ho opa ha methapo,
ramathesele, meno, litsebe, mahlaba
methapong Ie litlhabi tse ngata tse bakoang
ke mabaka a mangatanyana. Ha u na Ie
setlhabi TABA EA HAU EA PELE KE HO
PHALLELA TOKOLOHO EA KAPELE
MAHLABENG. JOALE" ASPRO" e u
neha TOKOLOHO MAHLABENG KAPELE
ebile e etsa hona ka tsela e se nang kotsi, e
monate. Hape·hape, ha" ASPRO " e lokolla
sehlabi e laantsa hape mabaka a tlisang
pelaelo tse ngata, hoba ka mor'a hore e
topele 'meleng," ASPRO "ke MOHLATSOI
OA KA MALENG, MOTSOAKO OA METSI
A MOROTO, ke MOLOANTSA-CHEFO
ka.pa MOFELlSI·FEFA Ie MOLOANTSI·
LlKOKOANA. Ka hoo tsebetso ea
.. ASPRO" ha e IJ phplose litlhabing feela
empa e sebetsa bohloko ka ho loantsa se bo
bakang.

\
YOU WON'T FIND IN \AN

OR'BINARY SHOB •.•~~.
The richest man

in the world
could not buy a

STRONGER
machine than the

FAMOUS

YOllbllY tllf~ best

100% PURE WOOL
lUade in England and in France

Sole Reps., AFRICAN SALES CO. (PTY.) LTD., BOX 7261, JOlIANNESBURGKa hoo he eng u tsamaea u
sa sireletsoa ha BICYCLE 1113 MONTHLY

Buys this strongly constructed
bedsettee complete with mattress
~ushions and ~alance upholstered
In good quality material. Size
6ft. x 2ft.

B.S.A. Rtpf'lUIIIIIIIHJI

StanUicld ItotcllH. at Co. Ltd..

P.O. Bo.3223.
]ohonnaaburg.

!. P,O.Bo. 797. Capo To,",
P.O. Bo.72,

Durban.

,.
e fumaneha ho s;_~-£lisoahe malapa oohle?

It" ~ r_""le. E ka sebp.lisoa ke ncoana ham moho I.
Hopola. ASPRO •. se~etsa hohle e thu~ ~~:. ASPRO " e na Ie matla a maholo a ho
ro:~::I~:efo~;aeHaHeot~kh::!~ : tTaafe~i:at:;mel~III_JJ sirelleue bohlokon •. Theko e lea
koptjoa ke mil", Ie man •.

L. J, Aspinall. oa 42 Fair View Avenue. Newtown, Ge ~Io~~,Vict0,ria.Australia,
o ngola a re :_ " Ma~sJ[sir.ga seng makae a ferileng ke ... ~~ ;s o~a ke se ke
ts'oaroa ke mokhohlane 0 bng 00 mohatsela, Ke de ka 10kL.. ~. oa ke e·ea
mosebetsing 'me ka hoo ka re mosali oa ka a nketseue seno sa lamun, <e ~hesang
ka ba ka noelel'a b sona lipilisi tse tharo tsa 'ASPRO' ea ba ke itahlela b..,,:.e£1I1'.
Boslu kafufuleloa haholo empa ka tso~a ke tnusehi ,e b bl ka khona ho ea mosebet·
sing, Ke tiisa hore hoj~ ke se koenye . ASPRO ' nka be ke He ka robatsoa fatse
ke mokhohlane."

FREE BILINGUAL 1951
FURNITURE CATA-
LOGUE NO. 55 This 44
page catalogue offeis
you a fine variety of
good furniture at lowest
cash prices or on easiest
of terms. Please men.
tion your exact

requirements.

LTD••
ENGLAND

No. #4,

P.O. BOX 650
(77 PLEIN ST.)

CAPE TOWN

UNITED AfRICAN
FUR"ISHIIG CO

(Ptyl Ltd.

THEKO E KA KHONOANG
KE MANG LE MANG

sr"UTO
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The incentive
must be right

Many Africans who are prepared
at least to listen to the govern-

"merit's advocacy on apartheid.
become perplexed when they
are shown the facts about the
unsatisfactory features of farm
labour in the Union.

This is how they reason: "Part of
the government's implementa-
tion of apartheid, so far as dis-
couraging influx in towns by
Africans is concerned. involves
the desirability to have us
enthusiastic about staying on
the farms and thereby also

C contributing towards the coun-
try's food production. But there
is little if any incentive for us
to take an interest in this sort
of work when conditions of
farm labour remain as deplor-
able as they do."

The need to devise measures to
make farm labour a more
attractive field of employment
were referred to in a motion
submitted by Senator E. H
Brookes last week in the
Senate, in which the govern-
ment was asked to lay a policy
before Parliament.

Pointing out that food production
depended on an adequate supply
of farm labour, Senator Brookes
added that it had to be accepted
that farm labour was not
popular.

The attractions of cash wages in
industry coupled with the
'abuses on the worst type of
farm made it so.

Only two per cent. of African ex-
volunteers had expressed a wish
to work on farms, said Senator
Brookes.

The farmers objected to carrying
the families of Africans who
worked much of their time in

, industry, to the volume of
African stock and to the in-
efficiency of African farm
labour.

lrhe African labourer complained
that the cash wage was still toe
low. On many farms wages
averaged £2 a month, but there

I· were farms where only lOs. a
... month was paid.
"I know there are many needs

which do not have to be met in
cash, but clothing. sometimes
medical requirements and

schooling have to be paid for."
Another complaint of the labour-
.u ers, Senator Brookes added, was

the farmers' power of arbitrary
ejectment. The farmer might

.. quite rightly wish to reduce the
number of Africans his farm
was carrying, but it was a

I serious thing for the Africans.
Where were they to go? The
reserves were mostly full.

rf:.. third complaint of the labourers
was the inadequate diet. On by
no means the poorest farms this
was limited to mea lie meal. A
good meal a day would be a

n great attraction.
Senator Brookes wants to see

control of labour farms, relief ot
farm labourers from poll tax.
establishment of transit farms
to provide temporary accom-
modation for ejected Africans.
restoration of school feeding at

- farm schools and the provision
, of more schools.
.only if the government accedes
, to these requests can Africans

be expected to accept farm
labour as an attractive proposi-
tion.

What use is there in expecting
Africans to view apartheid as a
smooth and beneficial working
policy when there is evidence of

, rusty parts in so important a
section of the machinery?

The right lubricant should be
removal of what one reader

describes in this issue's letter
page as gaol labour conditions.

To achieve production aims and
alsq the contentedness of the
workers, a chief incentive is
right conditions, failing which
output and the country suffers.

Passengers in
suburban trains
The statement by railway autho-

rities that a new system of ticket
collection'on suburban trains will
soon be brought into force
appears on the face cf it to be
designed for the protection of
the examiners rather than for
the benefit of the tens of thous-
ands of African travellers. We
are well aware of the difficulties
ticket examiners face and of the
hooliganism that takes place On
trains.

The answer surely is for the rail.
way administration to provide
better and more frequent trains.
Here also is an opportunity to
allow our own people to serve
us.

The principle is to some extent
being followed in the Post Office
and we cannot understand why
it should not also apply to the
Railways.

A barrier system at stations may
slow passenger traffic and lead
to even greater congestion in al-
ready overcrowded trams.

When the system is brought into
operation we shall be glad to
have the views of readers on it.
Passengers after all are the
people whose convenience is
supposed to be first considered.

~ DUCATIONAL facilities of
~ a high standard are pro-

vided for Africans in Pre-
toria. In Atteridgeville, the biggest
municipal family housing scheme,
there are five primary and one
high school. Twenty seven other
primary schools and one high
school are provided by the Trans-
vaal Education Department where
there are large concentrations of
Africans. in other localities both
in and outside the urban area of
Pretoria.

Pretoria is also the seat of the
only African university in the
Transvaal, the Kolege ~'a Bana ba
Afrika. This university was estab-
lished in 1945 and cpei ates as a
constituent college of the Univer-
sity of South Africa. Its teaching
personnel is drawn mainly from
that of the University of Pretoria
and the Transvaal Education De-
partment.

Industrial school
t& LARGE industrial school

Ioi Afncans wac; estab-
lished at ~lbkfontein

in 1947. About 4(J0 Afri-
can youths are enrolled and train-
ed to become artisans and trades-
men. On completion of their
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It is interesting to learn that a new
industry is operating in Natal for the
preparation of South African animal
hail' and vegetable fibres. the resul-
tant product being destined mainly
(01' the manufacture of brushes. The
manufacturers operating this new
industry are Messrs Hairs and Fibres
IS.A.) '(Pty.) Limited. whose address
is P.O. Box 1. Jacobs. Natal.
Readers might like to know how

animal hair is used to day. To start
with. all animals' hair has its own
special use. The pole cat. for ins-
tance. has its hair used for making
French polishing brushes and rrops:
-oat's hair for flour sieving brushes;
wildbeest hair for orange cleaning
industry and clothes brushes.
Horse hair is used for brushes.

haircloth for suit stiffening. fish
nets and violin bows. Cattle tail hair
for brushes and upholstery padding;
"OW 1':11' hair for surgical. sh-ivina
ond nrt ists' brushes: pig hair is used
[or many kinds of brushes, princi-
pally paint brushes. and the short
pig hair for upholstery padding.

*For commercial use hair is the most
valuable portion of the body as it
takes the longest time to perish or
"ecay. and. because nf this out-
standing qualitv it is the finest
material for innurr.erable everday
articles.

\vool. for instance which, as is
commonly known, is used for making
clothing, blankets. carpets and so on;
mohair makes a very hard wearing
cloth.

Employment is ,..i\'en to increastna
numbers of Afril'ans and as supplies
of animal hair Imurove, employment
will increase accordingly. To ob-

BOOKS RECEIVED
"John Christian Looks

Green and Co. Price 2s. 3d.

"How To Sew Things For Your Home" by Doris Cartwright. Pub·
Iished by Longmans, Green and Co. Price 2s. 60.

"Leadership In Boy~' Clubs" by J. P. Marindin. Published by
Oxford University Press. Price 2s. 6d.

An Explanation of the Group Areas Act, 1950" by Edgar S.
Henochsberg. Published by Butterworth and Co. Price 6s. 9d post
free from the publishers, Butterworth and Co. 1, Lincoln's Court,
Masonic Grove, Durban

PRETORIA
(3)

training they are encouraged to
return to the Native Reserves to
assist their own people in the
development of these areas. Large
numbers are also employed by the
Transvaal Education Department
on the construction of schools and
other educational buildings for
Africans.

At Life."

ta in the best prices for animal hair
it is advisable to clip it from the tail
mane. rinse it well in water and dry
it before packing for despatch. Only
hair four inches or longer is ., use
at present. It is hoped that store-
keepers will soon purchase
tail hair from Africans on behalf of
the manufacturers so as to save the
trouble of packing. The value of hair
is governed by length, stiffness and
cleanliness; meanttme readers who
have animal hair for sale should
write to the manufacturers who will
give them any advice they need.

*

Reef housing problem
rumDlffilUlIUllI_lIIlllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJlJ'~

§ Housing Is widely recognised lil
~ as one of the most urgent pro- ~
~ blems the CGllntry must face. ~
~ Until slum conditions have ~
.. been removed, other social ~
evils will continue. this is the §
eighth of a series of articles ~
on African housing along the ~
Reef. These articles are factual ~
and show what each munici· ~
pality has done Later we hope ~
ito publish articles by leading ~
Africans putting forward sug- ~
gestions for dealing with the ~
problem that all urban areal -.;;
face to a greater or lesser
degree. "

~IIUIIIIIIIUUlUUlllllllllllluullluIfUlmlhUlUllllllllllIllIllIlIlIHltUIUIiUIDl1'

Spiritual and temporal leader of the
Fouta-Dja llen in French Guinna
Alrnnnv . (Big Chief) Ibrahima Sory is
probably the first African ever to be
elected a director of the board of a
major r,l:rporatibn.
The Negro chieftain is also a big

stockholder in a mining company
which IS now undergoing big ex-
pansion with the asststance of Mar-
shall Pl an funds. The company is ex-
pected to boost iron or output to
500.000 tons by the end of ] 952. and
to 3.000.000 tons two years later.

'I'hr- company is building twe
model vil13ffl'S for its 600 lor-rl em-
ployees. nearly all subjects of Sory.

*Those who were unable to get
parts in "Cry, the Beloved Country"
film need not lose hope of screen
fame: there is yet another chance
for them in a. new film "Mother
Afri('a"
This will be a feature colour film

with an all-African cast of 50. It will

R. V. Selope On--Thema

CONGRESS AFFAIRS
A new spit-it has come into the African National Congress-a spirit which

I am afraid is likely to cause more disunity among the African people.
It appears to me that there is an open quarrel between tbe youth -and the

old, particularly (he conservative old. This new development in the
political life of the people at this time when the future of the African
race is gloomy or more precisely bleak, is . disturbing feature to those
who are more eoneerned with the unity of the race than with their own
selfish interest.

For this appaflmg' state of affairs it is not only the conservative old men
who must be blamed for misunderstanding the radicals of thc Youth
League-the men who are asserting and demanding their right to
participate in the control and direction of the affairs of the people. The
young ~s far as one can see, ar~ determined rightly or wrongly to
tight agajnst a system in African societv which more or less refuses to
grant them their "franchise" rights merely on the grounds of their age
and experrence,

The conservative old men, while welcoming the assistance and advice of which
youth can give in questions affecting the life of the people, are certain-
ly frightened by the irrepressible Irresponsibilf ty of the youth, who
forget that the world is older than their minds and their knowledge, and
that in the course of its evolution it has produced men such as Mathu-
selah who lived 999 years, and others who have enriched, without uni-
versity education, the life of the human race.

The people, both black and white, think of themselves as modern. but they
forget that the world in '1\ hich we live is neither old nor modern and
shall never be. The Pharaohs of Egypt, the tyrants of Babylon, Niniveh
and Tyre, the Roman Emperors, the Usurpers of the Thrones of France,
Germany and Italy, all thought that their aetiens and methods, which
eventually destroyed them, were actuated by their modern way of
thinking and Jiving, They all said the old men with their stale ideas
and beliefs must go, the youth must take possession of the leadership
of the people and in this way the people would "regain Paradise Lost."

But Paradise was not regained by the actions and methods of these tyrants
and Usurpers but lost at least for a considerable time, and it is doubt-
ful whether or not the Garden of Eden will ever be regained so long
as men and women listen to the voice of the serpent in the Garden.

I have written in the above strain, not because I want to minimise the
patriotism and efforts of those men who are at the head of the African
National Congress, whether as Provincial or National leaders, but
because I fl'el that an unnecessary wedge is being driven between the
young and the old by' men on both sides of the adult age, who think that
all that matters is their personal and selfish aspirations and ambitions.

Both the old and the young, should understand that the p06lin;; of their
resources is essentt.rlly necessary, if the African race is to be emancipat.
I'd from economic and political bonds. But so far as one can see
things both sides are unwilling tocompromise, and yet without compro-
mise no peace can be established on earth or in any political or national
organisation.

The Africans, both old and young must recognise the fact that their unity
and co-operation are absolutely essential for the improvement and ame-
lioration of the conditlons under which the people live and labour. The
people as a whole are not interested in fhe fight between the old and
the young.

\Vhat I discovered at the annual conference of the Natal branch of the Afri-
can National Congress held recently at Maritzburg was that Congress
to-day was more interested in par ty politics than in the unification of the
people, and the creation of a national spirit with which the African race
cannot hope to achieve a position of importance in the affairs of pro-
gresslve mankind.

WRITING HINTS
(Continued from last week)

Do not say "from hence," "from thence," "from whence," say
"hence," "thence," "whence."

Incorrect quotation of sentences, phrases, axiom') or texts is one
of the commonest blunders.

"As compared with," is frequently misused. For instance, "Fewer
people were present as compared with last year" should be "Fewer
people were present than last year."

Never use "as to whether" and "as to when."
"As to" when a preposition, is often equal to "about" or "of" 01

slime other ordinary preposition. Respect the ordinary prepositions.
"Accommodation' is a dull word when used as in "seating

accommodation," which means "seats." Say "room" or "seats for."
Similarly, "hold" or "contain," is often better than

"accommodate."
(Continued next week)

CUT THIS OUT AND KEEP FOR REFERENCE

There are two training colleges
for African teachers. One was
-established at Kilnerton years ago
and another at Vlakfontein in
1949.

The ground on which institu-
tions have been established ,at
Vlakfontein has all been made
available by the City Council of
Pretoria

The Municipal Non-European
Affairs Department assisted the
Transvaal Education Department
in the organisation of educational
facilities for adult Africans em-
ployed in Pretoria. The project
started in 1945 and at present

Publlsned

grant

by Longmans,

there are Bantu evening schools at
17 centres in Pretoria served by
36 part-time teachers who give
instruction to 610 students. The
Pretoria Technical College also
assists in adult education by orga-
nising a number of continuation
classes.

Physical education is organised
and conducted by trained officials
of the City Council's Non-Euro-
pean Affairs Department at
schools, Non-European clubs and
organisations.

Annual

be made this year by a newly-
formed Durban film company. Audi-
tions have already b~gun Iar actors
and choirs. The film tells the story
of an African's early life in the kraal
unlit he qualifies as a surgeon.

Ciil HE City Council further
~ encourages Non·Euro-

Dean education by an
annual grant of £1,030 allo-
cated to deserving scholars and
students in the form of bursaries
to further their education

Several years ago the Pretoria
General Hospital inaugurated a
training course for African nurses.
Several hundred African girls have
since then completed their train-
ing and are now to be found doing
professional work in various parts
of South Africa.
Pretoria has become the main

seat of African education in South
Africa.

Wants to know--
What steps have been taken since

the last Congress session at Bloem-
fontein. to settle the Transvaal Pro-
vincial Presidency dispute?

-"WOZANAZO"

These people tell you
why they use SUNBEAM

.A Doctor SIlYS!
It'8 very Important.fer
my suraery to look
clean and neat. That
Sunbeam shine on the
Ooors and furniture
makes the room bright
and cheerful, and helps
to give my patiests
ccnfideace,

A Housewife says:
It's wonderful how
easily Sunbeam spreads
when you are polish-
ing. It makes your
work easier. And it's
cheaper, too; a little
bit covers such a bill
space, and the shine
lasts longer.

.A Bus Driver says:
I'm proud of my job,
so I keep my uniform
smart. In the same way,
my wife is proud of our
home. She keeps it
bright with Sunbeam,
the polish that stays
shiny for da:rs.

In big bomes and small homes, in hotels
and office buildings, wherever you go
you'll find that famous Sunbeam shine.

Send a postcard to Department 54,
P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town, for a free
children's painting book.

AI~"ys asle for

SUNBEAM POLISH
~U.N, .. tIUUfI.dAHcu •• , ~~

21 27~1' C

ALWAYS ASK FORUREL

\

\T:HE. POPULAR PARAFFIN
for

LIGHTINGCOOKING • • HEATING
It's Faster! It's Cleaner! It's Economical!

It's the best paraffin you can buy!

VACUUM OIL COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA. LIMITED

• E",Ii.h (

MOKHOHLOANE o SISIMOSANG

KA HLOAHLOA

o FETA

MORIANE OA SEFUBA OA
CHAM BERLAI N

.art _kMhI_ • 1.'.lIehauS0 k. k"o.... ru...o!: I" mal.'o.foos

.......... ka &ell,.. bo fol. b. b.o. Moriane oa .erub. o. (;h.m.
a.dau. 0 ...... Iaa kapel_ foli.. mokhoWoane, 0 Iowa 'metro oa

.... up. • "miaa IIohloko b

.. faIala. 0 ......liae ba 'n!:Deb,a
uIteli '••• tIa ikulloa 0 Ie "aon ..

•Morl.... o••• ,ub. 011 Chamb.r.
loin 00 malt.t •• ba... n8' Ha 6 no_
leot.1 hoban. ° •• nO .etlhor.
"p. 0 ,.. Ie••• II boloI...mulo.
B. do rota mono,," 00 teng'

MORIANE OA SEFUBA oa

CHAMBERLAIN
Le le'nyane Ls-fid. I.e leholo 3s. Ode
o ROruSOANG LEMONG TSE MASHOME
A .UAIILANO KE LIKETE LE LIKETE LE-
FATS'ESG LOHLE.

ITUKISE - REKA LEBOTLOLO HONA JOALE!-

SEHLARE SA 'NETE SA
HLOHO LE METHAPO

U Fola Hantle

Lebokose

ke

1/6

U reke
Likemising

Ie Mavenkeleng
eohle South Africa.

"' -'c

KING'S PILLS.
For

BLOOD PURIFYING, STOMACH & GALL
can be taken by

IMen and Women
Obtamable f'rorn all Chomist« anti ~.torec:. 1/6 a bottle

of 1/9 PO~'1'AnB FREE dirpet from

EBCON REMEDIES
196 MAIN STREET, JOHANNESBURC.

Mother finds a new improved ..
baby food that is

VERY EASY TO MAKE!

This mother was 'very worried
about her baby-he cried a lot
and was thin and weak.

She was told that the food he
was having was not nourishing
enough, and told to feed him
on Incumbe.

~ Mother found the NEW im-
~ proved Incumbe so easy to

Imake-all she did was to add
water, boil the mixture for 5
minutes and baby's food was
ready. Incumbe now contains
milk powder and sugar, and is

. a complete food-ALL YOU
ADD IS WATER-NO MILK,
NO SUGAR.

4 Baby soon grew fat and strong
on Incurnbe. He never cries
now, and is always healthy,
happy and contented. This Is
because Incumbe is specially
made for African babies. and
is recommended by Doctors
and Nurses. If you are having
trouble with your baby's feed-
ing, do as this wise mother did
-feed him on Incumbe and
see him grow big and strong.FREE, The makers of INCUMBE

will send you a Free Book. with
pictures, which will tell you how
to use INCUMBE. Write to Dept.

Hind Bros. & Co. LtAI., Um-
bilo, Natal. In your letter say
whether you would like your book
iu Zulu, Xosa, ShoDa or Sesuto
language.

NEW IMPROVED

INCUMBE
\.FOOD FOR BABIES JJ
*

1615 2 4
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Results Sports Editor's Post bag :

The Rugby Annual
Meeting At B M S C

The results of matches played
between Modderfontein Mphahle-
Ie Try Again and Northern Happy
Fighters senior and junior teams
are: - 2 nil in favour of Northern
Happy Fighters "A" and 6 nil ir
favour of Northern Happy Fight

CricketCROWN MINES
CRICKET
MATCH

Transvaal Golf
And Drtuo

. Following are the results of the
Transvaal knoClk·out ehamplon-
lihlp now being played at
Ajexandra:
J. Sithole beat A. Mjiyako at

20th.; T. Mohiala beat J. Sidumo
2-1: P. Matsabo beat J. Nkosi 1
up; J. Mofoker.g beat D. Tlale 3-1;
E. Sedibe beat O. Mbuyisa 4-3;
I. Nkosi beat S. Lekwete 2 up; M.
Tshabalala beat W. Loggenberg
3-2; L. Khathide beat B. Ramako-
toane 4-3; B. Nkuna beat M. Padi
6-5; L. Tshez: beat P. Msomi 2 up;
R. Ramatlho beat W. Tselanyane
5-3; A. Rakitla beat A. Mkize 1 up:
B. Mabena beat R. Mamabola ! up;
B. Ramatlho beat P. Radebe 1 up;
Th. MsiJo beat M. Senyarelo 3-2.

J. Mnguni beat L Masi 2 up; E.
Lwane "beat B. Ramela 1 up; B.
Matheb~la beat J. Matlogela 4-2;
J. Vilakazi beat J. Mngomezulu 2
up; P. Thabede • beat D. Mogale
4-2; N. Mtshali beat J. Stevens
2~1; P. Marokoane beat S. Magoka
4-3; R. Motsepe beat A. Dibe 5-3;
J. Jass beat J. Mokone 2 up;' S.
Bogopans beat S. Masiteng 1 up;
.P. Swaartz beat S. Maseko 4-3; E.
Linda beat C. Poo 8-7: A. Mla-
ngeni beat J. Mangoeli 6-5; G.
Motau beat R. Mohlala 8-6: R.
Ditsebe beat R Twala 7-5; I. Se-
kano beat H. Lediga 3-2; D. Ma-
sigo beat G. Nkongoa 7-6; J.

MEYERTON
RESULTS

On Sunday January 28 at the
Meyerton football ground, Wan-
derers F.C. played XI Experin-
ce F.C. The match was intrest-
ing and the Wanderers did not
fail to impress the crowd. But at
the end the Eleven Experience
proved to be a better side win-
ning 2-1.-A. D. Nhlapo.

Fixtures
Following are the N.E.T.B.C.U.

second round fixtures of the Senior
Division to be played over one d ry:

11·2·51
Brakpan Blitz vs. Sprrnqs Mines;

Payneville C.C. vs. Moddor East:
Geduld United vs. Benoni Africans:
SECOND ROUND FIXTURES:

THIRD DIVISION ,
One Day Matches 4·2·51

Vogels vs. State Mines; Mac's
XI vs. Sub Nigel: Madder East vs.
Benoni Africans: E.RS. vs. Brak-
pan Blitz.

11·2·51
State Mine'> vs. E.R.S.; Benoni

Africans vs. Sub-Nigel: Modder
East vs. .Mac's Xl: Va gels vs. Brak-
pan Blitz.

FOURTH DIVISION
Second Round Fixtures:

One Day Matches
11·2·51

Sallies vs. Rietfontein; E.R.P.M.
"k" vs. Modder Bee; E.RP.M. HA"
vs. Brakpan Mines: State Mines
bye.

11·2·51
East Dagga vs. Dagga; Mac's Xl

vs. Geduld; E.RP.M. HC" vs. Wel-
gedacht: E.RP.M. "W" bye .

-Gen. Secretary

Mdake beat A. Keswu 6--4; M.
3waartz beat D. Menong 1 up; S.
Motsabi beat C. Ditse 6-5; J.
Gumbi beat J. 1\vala 5-4; J. Nku-
na beat P. Dlame 5-4.

W. Siddu beat J. abasiya 7-6;
S. Mokane be:l.t D. Cassel 3-2; J.
Lethoko beat 1. Ramela 3-2: S.
Ncala beat J Mancane 7-6: P.
Mofokeng beat M. Makgoke 6-5.
J. Mtshali beat A. Vento 2-1; S.
Hlapo beat O. Lee 4-2; J. Segoatle
beat A. Molefe 8-6; R. Nkuta beat
I. Sisa 1 up 19th.; J. Dlengezele
beat H. Mhlarnbi 4-3: A. Matsila
beat L. Harrison 6--4: M. Boya
beat A. Hahane 3-2; 1. Kopper-
dick beat D. Pega 1 up; T. Koiteng
beat D. Themn 3-1.

Thank you for publishing my The match betwecp the Or ien-
report about the Transvaal Bantu tals Cricket Club and the Dobson
Rugby Union's meeting held on XI was played on Sunday January
December 10. 1950. at the B.M.S.C .. 21 at Crown Mines.
Johannesburg. But vour report The Orientals team batted first
does not bring out what I want=d and were all out for 87 runs. The
known about the true state of best scorers for the day were H
affairs in t]->o Transvaal Rugby, Roro and F. Roro. Those who had
Union. more wickets down were H. Roro

'(ile report says the delegates of and R. Brooker.
Olympics. Pirates, Wallab ics and The Dobson XI batted )10 rum
the referees of tile UnIOn, Messrs all out. Their besi scorers were S
P. G. Tyobeka, L. Mafongosi, M. Hashe and H. N. Sibisi. The best
Nyangiwe and S. c.. Mxakato, wickets were bv C. Dzana and B
were not allowed to voice their N. Nontlahla. The match was over
views at the meeting. when it one day+-R, N. Gumede.
should have read:

"They were not anowec in the
meeting as it was a cacaus meet-
ing. The meeting was held in their
absence.

Among the officials absent were.
Messrs Marela. vice-president; D.
Mfeka, assistant-general ~ecretary:
G. B. Makalirna, treasurer: I
Vabaza, auditor: T. Ntwasa, audio
tor: G. Baku; S. Ntshekisa: F. Mavi
and F. B. Manana. selectors; R
Swanepoel, manager.
The circular letter from the South

African Board was not postpon-
ed for another date yet to be de·
cided on. but was put back for dis.
cussion after the passing of the
financial statement and it did not
bear the signature of both the
treasurer and auditors .. -- S. C.
Mxakato.

The draw fCl the second round
is as follows:-

M. B. Totwayo v. N. Malunga
8.30; M. Ntsos~ng v. L. Mofokeng
8.40: S. MalinJa v, J. Tloaele 8.50:
K. Madlanga v. S. Monese 9.0: T.
Nkoane v . J. Molebatsi 9.10; B.
Ranchool v. E. Thabede 9.20; J.
Skosana v , J. Sithole 9.30; T. Mo-
hlala v. P. Matsabo 9.40; J. Mofo-
keng v. M. Tshabalala 10, L. Kha-
thide v. B. Nkuna 10.10; L. Tshezi
v. R. Rarnatlho 10.20: A. Rakitla v.
B. Mabena 10.30; B. Ramatlho v .
Th. Masilo 10.40: J. Mnguni v. E.
Lwane 10.50.
B. Mathebula v , J. Vilakazi 11;

P. Thabede v. N. Mt.shali 11.10: P.
Morokoane v. R. Motsepe 11.20; J.
Jass v. S. S. Bogopane 11.30; P.
Swaartz v . E. Linda 11.40; A. Mla-
ngeni v. G. Mrtau 11.50; R. Ditsebe
v. 1. Sekano 12; D. Masigo v. J.
Mdake 12.10; M. Swaartz v. S. Mo-
tsabi 12.20; J. Gumbi v . J. Nkuna
12.30; W. Siddu v. S. Mokone 12.40;
J. Lethoko v. S. Neala 12.50.

P_.,Mofokeng v. J. Mtshaij 1.0: S.
Nhlapo v. J. Segoatle 1.10; R Nku_
ta v . J. Dlengezele 1.20; A. Matsila
v. M. Boyce 1.30; 1. Kopperdick v.
T. oiteng 1.40.-Pres;dent

Qualifies For
Semi·Final

The following is a report of a
Cricket fixture match between
Rand Leases and Orlando
Brotherly played at Rand Leases
on January 7 and continued at
Orlando 011 .January 14.
This was a vital match to both

teams as the winners qualified for
the semi-final against the Madu-
bula Darkies C.C. Rand Leases
won by an innings and 161 runs.
Rand Leases batted first and

compiled the total of 323 for 9
wickets declared
Orlando B.C.C. in reply made

69; they could not cope with the
bowling of Ntshekisa who, fresh
from the Kimberley tournament.
proved effective for the batting
side and claimed 4 wickets for 13

'MODDERFONTEIN
SOCCER RESULTS

Alexandra Loses
To Vereeniging

On Sunday January 21 Moon
light Darkies F. C. of Alexandra
Township played as follows
against Tv!. Jumpers F. C. B.s I-
I draw. Tvl. Jumpers A. beat
Moonlight Darkies A 4-0.

-By Sam. L. Mooi.

ru~ ~
Rand Leases won by an In the second match one school

innings and 161 runs and have boy became the hero of the match
now to meet Madubula Darkies when he score four goals before
C· C. in the zonal semi-final. I half time and two more after.

"Spectator"· -By K. R. Mazw,
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Pay-As- You
• rROPICAL SUITS

• PAY -- AS -- YOU - WEAR PAY - AS - YOU -- WEAR • PAY -AS- YOU -WEAR ••

-Wear
FROM

5
For that
man-about-town
appearance try

~ IN PLAI~S, STRIPE~
a. Fawn, Brown, Blue and Grey .-

FROM £6.17.6 T
I = '-TROUSERSw(.J 'Y9RS\EDS,. HOPSACKS. SPORTS
,~%'<[r~~" Fa,!n: ~r0'Yn -, Blne. Light
l:i I Llu-e and" Green-", .o \. ..,

)100. • : FROM-

·1·
~ ·.,SPORTS COATS
;'1 TR'C)PICALS,' CIiEC'KR. TWEEbS.
)0 RERRINGBOXE. DIAGOXALS
~ "Flap Pockets." Half Linea

All Colours

•

FROM

=
=

I
E
§

~
!

I1M 1 Suit
1 Sportscoat
1 pro Trousers
3 Shirts
Also Sox. Ties. Shoes,
Undcrwear

ESHILLINGS for Good Value
says Harry MekelaWEEKLY
NEW YEAR
SCHEME
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OR

£3·15·0
f

Miscellaneous Clothing

• FROM 3/- WEEKLY.

a:c...
~ BIRDSEYE. PIXREADS. CHECKS,
I CHAIJKSTRIPE. STRIPES. PLAIN
:» Single and Double Breasted
~ All Colours

1

• SUITS·
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r

a:c:
WI
~
I
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o
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c
1
>-c-a.

FURNITURE

PER

MONTH
£9·7.6
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EASY

TERMS

FOR ALL
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ALL FOR

12/6
WEEK• SHOES

BANTAM
WE •TRUST YOUNEW YEAR

1951
WEIGHT--

Pay a small deposit, take the goods
away and pay the balance off either
monthly 01' weekly.

NO REFERENCES NECESSARY
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GOLF
Schemes

Leather Soles

All Kinds

2 pairs for

5/- '1veekly_

Latest Drape

Clothing

1 Sports Coat
1 pr. Trousers

2 Shirts
~ox and Ties

all for

ON EASY TERMS
iiSUPER SCHEMES"-'

6 pieces [rom

'1veekly
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~ NEW BRANCH ADDRESS. ~ "N.B. Call to-I TEMPLES Iday between 8~
1lI....-~!,~~ 2nd Avr-n no , Oppo~ite I a.rn. and 6 p.m,;

j W~'nherg Polic(> Station i~::;h~:~~"I
~o!'II'IiII'III:IIlIl'lltllI;II'I;I.I.I~ L EXA NDRA TOWN SH I P. I ~

.T~~~Y TEMPLES I::~T::
THE FOLLO'VING FROM 5/- WEEKLY CALL 1-<

NOW
CIR KLEIN AND DE VILLIERS STREETS, ITO CREDIT~==g

dOHANNESBURC. - I
(N EXT To UN ION CR0UNOS) ",IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ~
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PY.T A~IAS • UNDERWEAR • SHIRTS

(Sports. Gladneck, Trubenized Long and

Short Sleeved) • S'(TITS • SrORTR S'(TITS

THOVSERS • SROES • TIES. SOXS

Call now it's easy to open an Account

• Small Deposit
• Solid Furniture
• Free Delivery
• Free Storage
• Easv Terms

•
6/- weekly ."
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HONEST

MAN
."
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Chesterfields, Studio Suites, Dining Room Suites, Beds
and ?llattre~ses, Stoves, Bedroom Suites, Kitchen
Suites.

ALIWAL NORTH BOXING
RESULTS
(By Our Corespondent)

For the first time in the history
of Aliwal North, spectators filled
the Greenslade Hall to capacity
including European enthusiasts to

marked (J1l the accuracy of the
time-keeper Mr. Z. Baduza, referee
and judges. The announcer was
Mr. O. Baduza who is also trained.

The proceeds were shared
equally between the two clubs
and the local club will give a
return match in dune,

witness a boxing tournament of 16 After the tournament there was
bouts between the Queenstown hot jive and dance. the music be·
and Aliwar boys, as well as a de' ing r=ndered by "Lexie and his
monstration by O. Baduza and B. Tympany SI'ickers" from Queens-
Chris Leeuw on .January 13. town. It was grand.

I
'I'ho Aliwal North club has ro- -------------------------

cently been formed by Messrs. 0
Baduza, ~. J. Mnthcbe. They ox-
erted themselves vigorously
against experienced boys of a
long standing club. Although
there was a number of kayoos
the contest ended in a draw.

Mr Silas Futshane of Johannes-
burg gave a demonstration of
physical exercises and shadow boo
xing which gave a good lesson tc
the boys here on the pugilistic art.
He also acted as referee. Dr. Vall

Rooyen was requested to give his
views about the fights. He praised
the junior boxers. and said they
fought better than their seniors
who used brute force and hencr
the laxity in Scientific boxing
The speaker also complemented the
local club for putting up a good
fight. Dr. van Rooyen also re-

2.000 Crowd Sees·
E. R. Callies VIin

BOPAKI1 BO TIILENG
Lipilisi tse tumilenq
Tsa liphio Ie senya

Lia hlatsoa Ii
hloekise mali

F ,
L.£ \!

Makholo a mangata a bathe •
fumane thuso ka ho sebelisa Bipilisi
tsen. he thoeng ke B.B. Tabl ....
Len. ke Ie leng I. mangolo .0 r••
amohetseng.

•• Ke kop/J 110t'e u nthomdl, borlo'" , "holD
ea B.B. 'fublers /lobdllt. hil Ife batle ho lwlg
k.J.ntle ho uona jOdI, hob.:mt 1ft pJulil' Jla
mor'd ha ls'oaTolJ kt rQmal"tSt~

HJ u rs'ceroe ke ramarhssele, Ie liphio le
sebere, 1I OJ le molikcal.koane. lirho rse
han mg ho sebersJ. seny.l se Iokolang, litho
rse bohloko. ;0;110 }(ldlo.
li Lewis's B.B. Tablets Ii tok.ls. bonn. I. bls.1I

ke he h;'banang.

•

Nearly 2.900 spectators gathereJ
to watch the re-opsning match of
the Knock-out Trophy at Germis-
ton Locatiion on Sunday. Januai'y
14 when the Eastern R. Callies
team played against Hot Spurs F' .•
C .. holders of the "Second Round
Cup". It was a fast game with both
sides displaying first class Ioot-
ball. Eastern R. Callies won the
match by :2 goals to 1.

At half time no side had scored'
The tide soon turned after inter·
val when Callies centre-forward
and outside left scored 2 goals in
rapid succession. It was just a li-
ttle before the last whistle that
Hot Spurs successfully netted n
penalty. -"Correspondent"
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Theko, 1'6, 2'6, 4'6.
S.A. Agents: P.O. Box 7710, Johlnn.sburg.

Sesutho 1405

WHAT A HAPPY BABYI
He grows fat and strong,
and does not cry when his
teeth are coming. His
mother keeps his ~toma(h
well with Babv's Own
Tablets. They,~ ill help
your baby, too, Sold hy
all chemists and stores at
1 J (, a packet, which lasts
a long time.
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HEALTH!
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MEAUE MEAL~~
Obtainabl ~ hom all grocers in bags of 100 lbs. 50 lbs. 25 lbs 10 lbs,
5 Ib8. Manufact~rers: PREMIER ;-'1ILLS. Co. Ltd: Joh.annesbu:·g.

Why Not F..arnMore l\1oney at Your Spare Time
YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT ·WllAT YOU CAN

EARN. FOR FURTHER PAR'l'rcULARS WRITE TO'
AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP

113 JEPPE STREET, JOHANNESBURG.

ACNE
NO SIGN Of IT NOW!

By penetrating into the inflamedhair
. follicles, sweat pores and sebaceous
glands, Germolene helps to clear up
the cause of the trouble. Spots,
pimples, blackheads quieten down.
Germolene's perfect purity makes it
non-clogging to the pores.
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